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An Act To establlsb in the Department of Labor a burean to be known as the 
Women's Bureau 

Be it enacted by tM SenaJe and Home of Representatit•IJ8 of IM United 
Statu oj .America in Gongrll8s assemblei11 That there shall be estab
lished m the Department of Labor a nureau to be known 88 the 
Women's Bureau. 

SEc. 2. That the said bureau shall be in charge of a director, a 
woman, to be appointed by the President, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate, who shall receive an annual compensation of 
$5,000. It shall be the duty of said bureau to formulate standards 
and policies which shall promote the welfare of wage-earning women, 
improve their working conditions, increase their efficiency, and ad
vance ·their opportunities for vrofitable employment. The said 
bureau shall have authority to mvestigate and report to the said 
department upon all matters/ertaining to the welfare of women in 
Industry. The director of sai bureau may from time to time publish 
the results of these investigations in such a manner and to such extent 
88 the Secretary of Labor may :prescribe. 

SEc. 3. That there shall be m said bureau an assistant director, 
to be appointed by the Secretary of Labor, who shall receive an 
annual compensation of $3,600 and shall perform such dqties 88 shall 
be prescribed by the director and approved by the Secretary of Labor. 

SEc. 4. That there is hereby authorized to be employed by said 
bureau a chief clerk and such special agents, assistants, clerks, and 
other employees at such rates of compensation and in such numbers 
as Congress may from time to time provide by appropriations. 

SEc. 6. That the Secretary of Labor' is hereby directed to furnish 
sufficient quarters, office furniture, and equipment for the work of 
this bureau. 

SEa. 6. That this act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage. 

Approved, June 6, 1920. 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF LABOR, 

WoMEN's BunEAU, 
Washington, Apri/22, 1932. 

Srn: I have the honor to transmit herewith a 1uport showing the 
status of labor laws for women in the several States ami Territories 
as of December 31, 1931. 

Bulletin 63, which includes the legislation to 1927, has been •·' 
much in demand that I am sure a revision presenting the laws in their 
current form is warranted. In addition to hour, minimum-wage and 
home-work legislation, covered in earlier editions, this report includes 
laws that prohibit or regulate the employment of women in certain 
occupations and laws that require seats for women workers. 

This revision has been prepared by Florence P. Smith, research 
assistant of the bureau. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Hon. W. N. DoAK, 
Secretary of Labor. 

MAnY ANDERSON, Director. 
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LABOR LAWS FOR WOMEN IN THE STATES 
AND TERRITORIES 

DECEMBER 31, 1931 

LAWS REGULATING HOURS OF LABOR 

Only four States in the United States-Alabama, Florida, Iowa, 
and West Virginia-have no law of any sort regulating the hours of 
work for women. Indiana has but one limitation of hours-that 
prohibiting the employment of women at night in manufacturing. 
All the other States either have definitely forbidden the employment 
of women for more than a certain number of hours a day or week or 
have penalized all employment beyond certain specified hours by 
providing that it must be paid for at an increased rate. . 

No State has regulated each industry or occupation by the passage 
of all types of hour laws. States that regulate daily hours often fail 
to limit the number of weekly hours; to provide for one day of rest 
in seven, meal periods, or rest periods, or to prohibit night work. Few 
States have all types of laws. In California Delaware, Kansas, and 
Pennsylvania there are laws of these various hlnds covering manufac
turing establishments. 

Of the Territories, only the Philippine Islands and Puerto Rico have 
any laws regulating the employment of women. 
Eight-hour laws. 

The shortest period to which hours of work are limited is eight 
hours a day, set by the laws of 10 States-Arizona, California, 
Colorado, Kansas, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, New York, Utah, 
and Washington-and the District of Columbia and the Territory of 
Puerto Rico. The number of industries or occupations included in 
these laws varies greatly. · . 

California has the most inclusive legislation. An act of the legisla
ture in that State limits the hours of work strictly to 8 a day and 48 
a week in any manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile establish
ment or industry, laundry, hotel, public lodging house, apartment 
house, hospital, barber shop, place of amusement, or restaurant, or 
telephone or telegraph establishment or office, or the operation of 
elevators in office buildings, or any express or transportation com
pany. In addition to the industries and occupations covered by this 
act of the legislature, the hours of work in a number of other industries 
and occupations have been limited by orders of the industrial welfare 
commission. Certain of these orders set a 6-day week and limit to 
8 a day and 48 a week the hours of women employed in the dried-

1 



2 LABOR LAWS FOR WOMEN IN THE STATES AND TERRITORIES 

fruit-packing industry, in the nut cracking and sorting industry, as 
labelers in the fruit and vegetable canning industry, as labelers or 
office workers in the fish-cannin~ industry, and as office workers in 
the citrus packing and green fl'lllt and vegetable packing industries. 
Other orders permit women in hotels and restaurants and in unclassi
fied occupations who work six hours a day or less to work seven days 
a week; and still others require increased rates of pay for all hours 
worked beyond the prescribed limits or on the seventh day of the 
week in the fruit and vegetable canning and packing industries, the 
fish-canning industry, and by specified groups in the motion-picture 
industry. Thus by a combination of methods of legislation Cali
fornia limits the hours of work for practically all women workers 
except agricultural and general and professional office workers, gradu
ate nurses in hospitals, and domestic servants. 

Although the States in the group under discussion limit daily hours 
uniformly to eight, ttte number of hours a week that a woman may 
work varies. Arizona, California, Kansas, Utah, the District of 
Columbia, and the Territory of Puerto Rico allow only 48 hours of work 
a week. Nevada allows 56 hours and New Mexico 48 and 56 hours. 
New York also limits the week to 48 hours but permits an alternative 
schedule of 9 hours a day and 49Y, hours a week with an overtime 
provision that, in factories, may extend the week to 51 hours. Colo
rado, 1v!ontana, and Washington have no weekly limit. 
Eight-and-a-half-hour laws. 

North Dakota and Wyoming, by acts of the legislatures, provide for 
a working day of BY, hours in specified industries and occupations. 
The North Dakota law applies only to towns of 500 or more popula
tion and limits the weekly hours to 48. The Wyoming law covers 
the whole State but allows a working week of 56 hours. 
Nine-hour laws. 

Eighteen States-Arkansas, Idaho, Kansas, Louisiana, Maine, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, New 
Mexico1 New. Yor~, .Norttl pakota, Ohio, Okla~oma, Oregon, Texas, 
and Wisconsm-limit to rune hours the working day of women in 
specified industries or occupations. Two of these-Massachusetts 
and Orc~on-li~t the weekly hours to 48. Kansas allows 49Y, hour8 
a week m laundnes and factories and 54 hours a week in mercantile 
establish~ent.•. Ohio and Wisconsin allow 50 working hours a week, 
New MeXlco allows '56 hours, North Dakota 54 hours in mercantile 
and 58 hours in public housekeeping establishments in towns of less 
than 500 population, Idaho sets no weekly limit, and the remaining 
States allow 54 hours a week. 

Minnesota, though many of its women workers are limited to nino 
hours a day, includes a greater number under a 10-hour law. 
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CaART I.-TYPES OF LABOR LAWS FOR WOMEN, BY STATE OR 
TERRITORY' 

State or Territory 

Daily hour limits Weekly hour llmit.s s.~ 111 Night ~~ f 
'--,--,--.-,-,..--I-.---.-,--,-.,-,--.,-,-- -o work .~~~: -o ... 2 p I' ... e.g .. ~<liS 

t .2~ 1 'Q ~~;!, ~ 
8Si91010110illl2484.9;.60545556575.!:160~ .... ~'o;f ~ ~-bl)::l .9.§ ~ .§ ~ e~ .§ ~ ~ ~ 8 ~ 

~.. .. ":Oo. Ji )l 
-----1-1-----------1-- -1---------
Alnbama ••••••••••• ______ --- •••••••••• __ ••••• _____ •• ____ ••• __ ------ ------ •••• •• * * 
~i~~g~:::::::::: ~ :: * ::::::::::::: ~ ::::: * ::: :::::::::: ..•.. :::::: :::: :: * : 
California •••••••••• * .. __ ............. * ....... _____ ....... * * * .... * ; * * 
g~~~=~t~Ciit::::::: ~ :::: "*'::: :::::::::::::: ::-.:: :: * ::: * :::::: --*-- :::: * : : * 
~~~rld:~~:::::::::: :: :: :: .?\:: ::: :: :: :: ::: :: :: -~ :: :: :: ::: ~ --~-- --~-- -~- :: :::::: ,: 
mrti~~:::::::::::: :: :: ~ ~~:::: ::: :: :: :: ::: :: :: ::: :: :: :: ;~ :: :::::: :::::: :::: ~ ==~== : 
if~;,~~~~-=-~~~~~~~~~~ J~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~ ~ :~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ =~ ~ ::~:: ::;:: :~: ~ ::~:: i 
~:~~r~~~-~_:_=_:::::: :::: ;~=~i::: ::::::::::::::! ::::::::: -~ :: : :::::: =~= ~ --~-- : 
~jci,~f::~~-~t-~::::: ::::::::1:::::::: :: ~ ::: :: * ::::::: ::::::: --~-- --~-- :::: ~ ; : -.-
Minnesota _____________ * *'--- ______________ * _____ .. * ___ __ * ---------- __ * * 1* 
~l!:~',;~~~:::::::: :: :: * -~ :::::: :: :: ::::: :: * ::: :: :: :: -~ :: :::::: :::::: :::: * --;.;-- ·;.;- :::: 
Montana •••••••••• * __ .. ___ ... ___ ......... _______ .. __ .. _____ ------ ------ ---- __ -----· * 
Nebraska •.•••••••• __ •• * ... ___ ... ___________ * ... ____ .. _____ ------ * ·--- .. --·--- * 
Nevada ____________ * __ ........... ________________ * _________ ---------------- .. ------ * 
~=: §!~~r.~~~~== :: :: :: "* _"':., ::: :: :: :: ::: :: ! ::: :: :: :: ::: * :::::: --.-- -~-* --.-- : 
New Mexico ••••••• * __ * *~--- _______ * __________ * ____ * -- ------ ------ .... -- ------ * 
New York ••••••••• * __ * ...... _______ *'* __ * ____________ * * * ____ * * * North Carolina ...... __ ..... ______ * ___________ *-- _________ ---------------- __ ------ * ... . 
North Dukota ....... *I*--- ...... ____ * ---1-- * ___ .. __ * --- * * * .... -- ...... * * 
Ohio ••••••••••••••••• __ *--------·-- .. -- ... * .. ----- ....... * * * ---- * * * 
g~~;:ri~~::::::::: :: ::: -. ::: ::: :: :: * ::: :: ~ ::: * :: :: ::: * --.-- --.-- :::: :: : ! * 
Pennsylvania. •••••••• ____ * ... --- .... _______ * _____ ....... * * * .... * * * 
Rhode Island •••••• -- •• __ * ___ --- ......... __ * ___ .. __ ..... -- ------ ------ .... __ ------ * 
South Carolina .... ______ 2* ...... __ * .. _______ 1* ____ .. * __ ------ * ---- __ ------ * 
South Dakota ••••••• ____ * __________ .. _____ * _______ ....... ------ ------ ______ ...... * * 
Tl'!nnessee .••••••••••• -- •• --- --- * -- -- -- ....... ----- * ------- --·--- ------ ---- * ------ * 
fr~!b._-::::::::::::: * :: ~ ::: ::: ::: :: :: *,::: :: ~ ::: :: :: :: ::: :: :::::: :::::: :::: :: --.-- l 
Vermont ••••••••••••• __________ * _________ .... ___ * .... _____ ------ ------ ---- __ * * 
~:~n~afr~;~i~::::: ~ :: :: :~ ::: ::: :: :: :: ::: :: :: ::: :: :: :: ::: ~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~ :::: :: --~-- i ~~~ 
Wisconsin ••••••••••• __ * * ______ .. __ .. ___ * .. * .. __ __ ___ __ * * * * * * * 
Wyoming ___________ * _____________________ .. ___ 

1
* _________ ------ ·----- .... __ * * .:..::: 

Dbt. :~!r¥~";:: ~ __ ~ -~: --~ __ : -~ -~ ;1 __ : _: ~: --~~~-- -~ -~ ___ ~ * 16 ----~~ ---~ ~~ ----~ ]"7 __ :~ 
Philippine Islands .•• ____ ••• ________ •• ' •• ______________ .• ___ •• * ------ ---- __ * * ... . 
Puerto Rico ______ *1·-~-- ___________ --;*r·· __ .. _____ .... ___ __ * * * __ ··---- * ... . 

I For detaUs of laws see te:~:t and succeeding charts, 
t Applle..<~ to all employee.->. 
I Tbe minimum-wage law.in Minnesota haJ been held uncowtltutlonal as applled t.o adult women. 

Ten-hour laws. 
In this flTOUP are found the States of Connecticu t1 Delaware, 

Georgia, lllinois, Kentucky, Maryland, Minnesota, Mississippi, New 
Jersey, New Mexico, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South 
Carolina, Soutb. Dakota, Virginia, and Wisconsin-17 in all. Tb.e 
weekly hours show considerable variation. New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania, Rhode Island, and Sout-b. Dakota have the shortest limit, 54 
hours a week. Connecticut, Delaware, South Carolina, and Wiscon-
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sin allow 55 hours; Minnesota permits 58 hours; Georcia, Kentucky, 
Maryland, Mississippi, and New Mexico, 60 hours; llfuois, Oregon, 
and Virginia set no weekly limit. Three of these States-New Mexico, 
Oregon, and Wisconsin-limit the hours of the majority of their women 
workers to less than 10 a day and include only a few groups in their 
10-hour laws. 

The laws in Geor!Pa nnd South Carolina apply to both men and 
women. Mississippi and Oregon, in addition to their laws for women 
only, have 10-hour laws that cover both men and women, the Oregon 
act allowing three hours' overtime daily if time and a half is paid. 
Ter. :nd-a-quarter, ten-and-a-half, eleven, and twelve hour laws. 

In this miscellaneous group of laws are found the States of New 
Hampshire, permitting a lOX-hour day and a 54-hour week; Vermont, 
a 10)1-hour day and a 56-hour week; Tennessee, a lOY,-hour day and 
a 57-hour week; North Carolina, an 11-hour day and a 55-hour week 
in factories and mills; and South Carolina, a 12-hour day and a 60-
hour week in mercantile establishments. 
Weekly hour laws. 

Six States-Connecticut, Louisiana, Maine, Minnesota, New~ York,. 
and Oregon-have legislation supplementing the laws regulating both 
daily and weekly hours and limiting only the weekly hours in the case 
of certain additional industries or occupations. For these weekly 
limits Connecticut and Minnesota. specify 58 hours; Maine and New 
York, 54 hours; Louisiana, 60 hours; Oregon, 56 hours in one occupa
tion and 48 hours in another. 
Summary of laws limiting daily and weekly hours. 

In all, 43 States have laws that limit the number of hours that a. 
woman may work. In many States, however, the number of indus
tries or occupations coming under the law is so small as to affect only 
a small proportion of all working women in the State. A comparison 
of tile laws will show that generally the States that have the shortest 
working day and week are also the States that place the greatest 
number of industries or occupations under the provisions of the law. 

LAWS PROVIDING FOR A DAY OF REST, ONE SHORTER 
WORKDAY, TIME FOR MEALS, AND REST PERIODS 

Nineteen States, the District of Columbia, and the Territories of 
Puerto Rico and the Philippine Islands have further regulated the 
hours of working women by providing for breaks in their employment 
periods. Except in the Philippines, these laws supplement legislation 
on the length of the working day and week. 
Day of rest, one shorter workday. 

Thirteen of these States-Arizona., Arkansas, California., Connecti
cut, Delaware, Kansas, New Jersey, New Yorlc1 North Dakota, Ohio, 
Oregon, Pennsylvania., and W ashington-anu the District of Co
lumbia have limited the number of days that a woman may work in 
succession, in the majority of cases to six days out of seven. In two 
States, one shorter workday in addition to the day of rest is a specific 
requirement. In New York a short day of not more than 4)1 hours 
is obligatory except under the provision for an 8-hour day, 48-hour 
week. Oregon requires one shorter day in each two weeks in the 
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telephone industry outside of Portland. Under the hour laws of a 
few States one shorter day is optional through provisions allowing 
daily overtime if the maximum weekly hours are not exceeded and the 
week does not exceed six days. In some States one shorter day fol
lows of necessity if the maximum daily hours prescribed in the law 
are worked-for example, in Ohio, whose law allows 9 hours a day 
but not more than 50 hours and 6 days a week. 
Time for meals. 

Thirteen States-Arkansas, California, Delaware, Kansas, Louisi
ana, Massachusetts, Minnesota, New York, North Dakota, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, Washington, and Wisconsin-and the Territories of 
Puerto Rico and the Philippine Islands have provided that a period of 
time, varying from 30 minutes to 1 hour, must be allowed for meals. 
Rest periods. 

Twelve States-Arkansas, California, Delaware, Kansas, Maine, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, North Dakota, Oregon, Pennsylvania, 
Washington, and Wisconsin-the District of Columbia, and the 
Territory of Puerto Rico have ruled that a woman may work only a 
fixed number of hours, usually five or six, without a meal period or a 
rest period of some sort. 
Summary. 

A great many of the States that have laws limiting the total num
ber of hours that a woman may work per day or per week have not 
provided for any breaks in her employment. Only 19 States the 
District of Columbia, and the Territories of Puerto Rico and the 
Philippine Islands have provided that women must have a day of 
rest, or one shorter workday, or time for meals or rest periods. 

In the States that have mdustrial commissions the orders for rest 
periods, a dny of rest, and time for meals generally have been issued 
for specific industries or occupations and have considered the special 
conditions that apply to each case. For example, Oregon considers 
the work in the telephone industry in the large city of Portland as 
distinct from that in the State at large, and provides for 1 day of rest 
in 7 in Portland but only for 1 day of rest and 1 shorter day of 6 hours 
in every 14 days for the State at large. In California, Oregon, and 
Washington the industrial welfare commission orders provide the only 
form of regulation covering rest periods, time for meals, or one day's 
rest in seven, although daily or weekly hours aPe fixed by acts of the 
legislature. 

NIGHT-WORK LAWS 

Sixteen States-California, Connecticut, Delaware, Indiana, Kan
sas, Massachusetts, Nebraska, New Jersey, New York, North Dakota 
Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Washington, and Wis
consin-and the Territory of Puerto Rico prohibit night work for 
women in certain industries or occupations. The laws of three of 
these States-Indiana, 1\fassachusetts, and Pennsylvania-cover · 
only manufacturing, nnd in South Carolina the law covers only mer
cantile establishments. In Ohio and in Washington only one very 
small group is covered, ticket sellers in the former and elevator opera
tors in the latter. In the remaining 10 States two or more industries 
or occupations are included. Maryland and New Hampshire limit 
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the hours that a woman may work at night to 8, although Maryland 
allows women to work 10 hours and New Hampshire lOY. hours during 
the day. Delaware, Kansas, Wisconsin, and the Territory of Puerto 
Rico, in addition to prohibiting work at night in some occupations, 
limit the night hours in certain other occupations. 

The most common period during which night work is prohibited 
is from 10 p. m. to 6 a. m. A few of the States set only an evening 
limit after which work is not permitted, and one State-North 
Dakota-prohibits work in one industry before 6 a. m. The longest 
period of time during which night work is prohibited is from 6 p. m. 
to 6 a. m., the condition in textile manufacturing in Massachusetts 
and in factories and laundries in Wisconsin. Not only is night-work 
legislation found in a much smaller number of States than is legislation 
limiting the daily and weekly hours of work, but in many States 
that have both types of legislation the night-work laws cover a 
much smaller group of industries or occupations. 

PROHIBITORY AND REGULATORY LAWS 1 

A limited number of employments are prohibited to women by 
legislation. Most of these are concentrated in the laws of a few 
States and many are prohibited or regulated in not more than one 
State. Many of the States have only a single prohibition or regulation. 

CONSIDERED BY STATE 

No prohibition or regulation. 
Twenty-two States and the District of Columbia have no legisla

tion regulating the conditions under which women may work at any 
specific occupation or excluding them from employment at any occu
pation in any industry. These States are Delaware1 Florida, Georgia, 
Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, Miss1ssi~pi, Montana, 
Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire, New Mexico, North Carolina, 
North Dakota, Rhode Island, South Carolina, South Dakota, Ten
nessee, Texas, and West Virginia. Two of these States--Kansas and 
North Dakota-have blanket laws declaring it unlawful to employ 
women under conditions detrimental to their health or welfare, but 
no employment is named in the acts and none is specified by any 
authonzed agencies. 
One prohibition or regulation. 

The list of 13 States having a single prohibition or regulation com
prises Alabama, Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana, Maryland, Virginia and 
Wyo~n_g-seven in all-P,rohibiting o~y work in mines; Or~gon, 
proh1b1tmg messenger semce; Connecticut and Vermont, requiring 
sp~cifi~d unem~l?yed peri?ds. for women .workers b~fore and after 
chil~blrt.h; Lom_s1~~a, forb1_d~mg the cle~nmg of movmg machinery; 
Cahf01:na, prohib1t~g the liftmg or <:arrymg of heavy weights, thereby 
regulatmg the conditiOns under which women work; and Michigan 
with its law relating to work on moving abrasives, which however' 
because of ambiguous wording, has never been enforced ;nd is con~ 
sidered a dead letter. 

1 In addition to the State!, the Philippine Island! have legl!llatlon of thb chamcter Act 3071 Session 
J..nws, 1923, prohibits the employment or women in mines or in any plaeewhere elplostvMare used Or manu
factured, and requires employers to grant to women employed u laborers 30 daya' vacation with pay 
before and 30 days after chlldbl.rt.b.. 
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Prohibition or regulation in one State. 
Prohibitions or regulations occurrin~ in only one State are 23 in 

number. Minnesota prohibits the oihng of moving machinery and 
Missouri says that no woman shall work between the fixed and 
traversing or the traversing parts of any machine in motion by tho 
action of any mechanical power except the machine she is operating. 
In New York, employment in the basements of mercantile stores 
nnd restaurants may be allowed by the commissioner of labor only 
if the basements are sufficiently lighted, ventilated, and sanitary. 
In Oregon, messen!l'er service is prohibited; in Colorado, work m 
coke ovens; in Ohio, work as crossing watchman, express driver, 
molder, taxi driver,' jitney driver, freight or baggage elevntor oper
ator, baggage handler, freight handler, and workers in blast furnaces, 
shoe-shining parlors, bowling alleys, and pool rooms, and in delivery 
service; and in Pennsylvania, handling mtrators in the manufacture 
of nitroglycerine, taking down blue beds after the process of lead 
corroding, setting up blue beds in the corroding stacks of the Old 
Dutch process (unless such buckles or lead plates are used as have 
not previously been corroded), operating cranes work for railroad 
corporations as messengers calling train crews, and electric, acetylene1 oxyh:ydrogen, or other forms of welding and cutting except bench and 
machine welding and welding in tho manufacture of radio tubes. 
These exceptions are permitted P.rovided that the women so employed 
wear protective clothing prescnbed by the department of labor and 
industry and are not permitted to handle cylinders containing gases 
or to lift weights of more than 15 pounds. 
Prohibition in two States. 

Work in the manufacture of nitro and amido compounds and the 
handling of any dry substance or dry compound containing lead in 
excess of 2 per cent are prohibited in New Jersey and Pennsylvania; 
work in smelters is prohibited in Ohio and Utah; trucking, section 
work on railroads, and employment as gas or electric meter reader 
are prohibited in Ohio and Pennsylvania; and employment as bell 
hop is forbidden in Ohio and Washington. 
Prohibition or regulation in three States. 

Work on certain kinds of moving abrasives is prohibited in New 
York and Ohio, though wet grinding may be permitted in New York. 
Michigan also has such a law, but because of ambiguity in wording 
it has never been enforced. The cleaning of moving machinery is 
prohibited in Louisiana, Minnesota, and Missouri. 
Prohibition or regulation in five States. 

Lifting or carrying heavy weights (other than in core rooms) is 
prohibited in California, Massachusetts, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and 
Washington; work in quarries is prohibited in Arizona, New York, 
Ohio, Oklahoma, and Wisconsin; and core making is regulated in 
Massachusetts, Minnesota, New York, Ohio, and Pennsylvania. 
Prohibition in six States. 

Employment for certain periods before and after childbirth is pro
hibited in Connecticut, Massachusetts, Missouri, New York, Vermont, 
and Washington. 

t On Mar. 2. 1928, tho prohibition of taxicab driving was declared lD a county court ol Ohio to be 
unconstitutional. 
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CONSIDERED BY CHARACTER OF PROHIBITION OR REGULATION 

Mining. 
Mining as an occupation for. WC?men i~ prohibited in Alo;bam~, 

Arizona, Arknnsus, Colorado, Illinms, Ind~ana, Maryl~n~,. Missoun, 
New York, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvarun, Utah, Vugima, Wash
ino-ton Wisconsin, and Wyoming-17 States in all. In seven of these 
St~tes' us already indica. ted, all other occupations are open to women; 
in Co!'orndo only one other occupation, wo;k in _coke ov~ns, is p~o
hibited · and in Arizona, Oklahoma, and Wisconsm work m quarnes 
is the o'nly other prohibited employment. (See also footnote 1.) 
Lifting or carrying heavy weights. 

In California, Massachusetts, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Washington 
women are not allowed to perform tusks that involve the lifting or 
carrying of heavy wei~hts. In California, boxes, buskets, or other 
receptacles weighing with their contents 50 pounds or more must be 
equipped with pulleys, casters, or other contrivances so that they 
may be easily moved. This regulation applies to Inills, workshops, 
restaurants, packing, cannin&", or mercantile establishments, or any 
other establishments employmg women. Massachusetts has a law 
similarly worded that desigiiates 75 pounds as the maximum weight. 
This law applies to manufacturing or mechanical establishments. 
The law in California also provides specifically against the carrying 
of any box, tray, or other receptacle weighing with its contents 10 
pounds or over up or down any stairway or series of stairways that 
rise more than 5 feet from the buse. Another California regulation 
applies to any occupation, trade, or industry, except the motion
picture industry, and specifies 25 pounds as the maximum weight to 
be lifted or carried. 

In Wushington women in manufacturing and mercantile estab
lishments are not allowed to lift or carry "an excessive burden." 
In Pennsylvania, the industrial board has ruled that women shall 
not be required or allowed to lift heavy weights in explosive plants 
and that women working at permitted welding and cuttm~ operations 
shall not be required or allowed to lift any material wetghing more 
than 15 pounds. Ohio {'rohibits employment requiring the frequent 
or repeated lifting of weights in excess of 25 pounds. 
Core-room regulations. 

Regulations regarding the work of women in core rooms have been 
set up by five States-Massachusetts, Minnesota New York Ohio 
and Pennsylva~a. Minnesota pr<?hibits women from placing core~ 
in ovens. or taking ~hem out. Mmnes?ta and New York prohibit 
the making or handling of cores the wetght of which, including core 
box and plate, exceeds 25 pounds; and a similar restriction in Penn
sylvania regarding. the ma~ing or handling of cores specifies 15 
pounds as the maxunum weight. Massachusetts forbids the lifting 
of any core or cores upon one plate with total cubical contents of 
mo:e than 1 cubic f?ot, or f.<? tal weight ~f more than 25 pounds, unless 
assisted by mechamcal apphances that limit to 25 pounds the physical 
effort involved. M!lssachusetts. also requires that no woman shall 
wor~ on any co~e WI~h tot~! cubical contents exceeding 2 cubic feet, 
or with total we~ght, m~ludmg plate and core box or boxes, exceeding 
60 pounds. Ohio proVIdes that women employed in core rooms shall 
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not lift any object weighing more than 25 pounds unless mechanical 
means are used that limit the physical effort to 25 pounds. In Now 
York, Ohio, and Pennsylvania women are not permitted to handle 
cores having a temperature of more than 110° F. 

Massachusetts, New York, Ohio, and Pennsylvania all require 
specially constructed partitions between rooms in which core ovens 
are located and rooms where cores are made by women, if the making 
and the baking of cores are simultaneous operations. Furthermore, 
all openings in partitions must be vestibuled with some self-closing 
device that will effectually trap gases, fumes, and smoke. 
Employment before and after childbirth. 

Connecticut, Massachusetts, Missouri, New York, Vermont, and 
Washington-six States in all-have legislation prohibiting the em
ployment of women immediately before and after childbirth. In 
Massachusetts and Vermont the period during which women shall 
not be required to work is 2 weeks before and 4 weeks after child
birth; in Connecticut it is 4 weeks before and 4 weeks after; in Mis
souri, 3 weeks before and 3 weeks after; in New York, 4 weeks after; 
and in Washington, 4 months before and 6 weeks after. (See also 
footnote 1.) 
Blanket prohibition. 

There are several States-Kansas, Michigan, North Dakota, Ore
gon, Washington, and Wisconsin-whose laws in general terms pro
hibit the employment of women under detrimental conditions.• 
Kansas says that women shall not work in any industry or occupation 
"under conditions of labor detrimental to their health or welfare"; 
the North Dakota, Oregon, and Washington laws are the same with 
the substitution of "morals" for "welfare"; Michigan provides that 
no woman "shall he given any task, disproportionate to her strength, 
nor shull she be employed in any place detrimental to her morals, 
her health, or her potential capaCity for motherhood"; and Wis
consin says that no woman shall be employed in any place or at any 
employment dangerous or prejudicial to her life, health, safety, or 
welfare. 
Summary. 

In 22 States and the District of Columbia there are no prohibitory 
or regulatory laws regarding the employment of women m any spe
cific occupation. One prohibition or regulation only exists in each 
of 13 States; 2 exist in each of 6 States; 3 in each of 2 States; 4 in 
each of 2 States; and in 3 States, respectively, 6, 13, and 23 prohibi
tions or regulations are in force. 

The occupation from which women are most commonly excluded 
by law is mining, which is prohibited in 17 States, 7 of which have 
established no other legal bars to women's employment. Two States 
only have long lists of occupations at which women are not permitted 
to work and in most of which women in all other States are legally 
free to engage. In all, 37 prohibitions or regulations have been set 
up by law in 26 States, and of these 23 are concentrated in Ohio, 

'Kans:l.S-Revlsed stntutes, 1923, cb. +t, sec. &10; Michigan-Complied laws, 1m, sec. MW'; North 
Dakota--Compiled laws, supplement, 1913-I!J?..S, sec. 300b3; Oregon-Code, Hr..O, .,·ol. a. title 49, sec. 315; 
Washington-Pierce's Code, Hf.lfl, sec. 3527; Wlseonsln-Btatutes, ur.n, sec. HD.O.~. 

Colorudo·s mlntmum-wuge law, lnopemttve through lack ot approptlatlon, also baa a pro\ 41on of tbb 
type. (CompUec.llaws. Hl21-pubHsbed 1t122-sec. WS.) 
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Pennsyh•ania, and New Jersey-13 in. Ohio onl~, 5 in Pennsylvania 
only, 3 in both Ohio and Penn;;~lvama, and .2 .1!1 both New Je:sey 
and Pennsylvania. The remammg 14 prohib1t10ns or rcgulatwns 
are scattered over 25 States. 

SEATING LAWS 

Practically all the States, the District of Columbia, and the Ter_ri
tories of Puerto Rico and the Philippine Islands have laws that reqmre 
some kind of seating accommodations for women workers. In fact, 
only one State-Mississippi-is without any law of this kind. Flor
ida's law includes both male and female employees. In many of the 
States the laws apply to all or practically all occupations or industries, 
in a number to manufacturing and mercantile establishments, and in a 
few-Alabama, Maryland, North Dakota, and South Carolina-only 
to mercantile occupations. 

Most of the States specify that "suitable" seats shall be provided, 
some designate "chairs, stools, or other contrivances," a few provide 
that the seats may be permanent fixtures so adjusted as not to obstruct 
the work. One State, howevel'-Kentucky-says that seats that 
fold are not a compliance with the law. Regulations in four States
Kansas, Minnesota, New York, and Ohio-specify seats with backs; 
California, Kansas, and Washington require foot rests, the first and 
last named stipulating individually adjustable foot rests; and the 
same two States-California and Washington-require adjustable 
seats at worktables or machines to permit the position of the worker 
relative to her work to be substantially the same whether she is seated 
or standing. 

!llany of the laws do not specify the number of seats to be provided, 
a few designate a "reasonable" or "sufficient" number, others require 
scats for all female employees or 1 seat for every 2 or 3 workers. 

The laws vary little as to the extent to which the seats may be used. 
· By far the majority of the laws provide that employees be permitted 

to sit when not actively engaged in their duties or when sitting does 
not interfere with the proper discharge of duties. Others specify 
that the seats may be used as may be necessary, or to such extent as 
may be reasonable, or necessary, for the preservation of health. 

LAWS REGULATING HOME WORK 

Because women constitute such a large proportion of home workers 
laws either prohibiting or regulating such work as the manufacture of 
clothing, trimmings, and tobacco products in rooms or apartments 
of tenement or dwellin~ houses ar~ included in this study. Fourteen 
States have laws of th1s type. E1ght of these States-Illinois Indi
a!la, Maryland, Mass~c~msetts, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvani~, and 
'I ennessee-have proh1b1ted such work except for immediate members 
of a ~amily ~d, with the exception of Ohio, have established by law 
ce~tmn reqmrements that mus~ be met before work in homes is per
~utt~d. In gene:al ~hese reqmrements are _for c\eanliness, adequate 
h~htmg an~ v:entllatw_n, and freedom fr~m mfectwus and contagious 
d1se.ase .. S1m1lar regmreme!lts. are ma~e m t~e remaining six States
Cahforma, Connectlcut, M1eh1gan, M1ssoun New Jersey and Wis
consin-which do not restrict work done in r{ home to the 'immediate 
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members of the family. Michigan, however, definitely prohibits 
manufacture for other than family use in a room or apartment used 
for living purposes or connected with a room so used that has not a 
separate and distinct outside entrance. New Jersey prohibits the 
manufacture in tenements of dolls and dolls' and children's clothingi 
New York prohibits the manufacture of food as well as of dolls and 
dolls' and children's clothing, in any quarters used for living purposes. 

MINIMUM-WAGE LAWS 

Nine States-California, Colorado, Massachusetts, Minnesota, North 
Dakota, Oregon, South Dakota, Washington, and Wisconsin-have 
minimum-wage laws. In Minnesota, however, the attorney general 
has ruled the law unconstitutional as applied to adult women. In all 
the States but South Dakota, where the minimum weekly wage is 
specified in the law, boards or commissions are designated and vested 
with power to study the various occupations or industries and estab
lish minimum-wage rates for each or all of them. This has been done 
for one or more groups of workers in all the States but Colorado, 
where, because of lack of sufficient appropriation, the law has never 
functioned. The awards of the boards or commissions are mandatory 
in all the States but Massachusetts1 where they can be enforced only 
through the strong support of pubhc opinion. The highest wage set 
in any of these awards is $16 a week, in California. 

118058"--32----2 



INDEX TO LABOR LAWS IN EACH STATE 

Alabama: 
Prohibited or regulated occupations _____________________________ _ 

Seat•---------------------------------------------------------
Arizona: 

8-hour day ___ -------------------------------------------------
48-hourweck-------------------------------------------------
Day of rest_ ____ ---- _____ -- ____ ---------------------- __ -------
Prohibited or regulated occupations __________ ,.. __________________ _ 

Seats---------------------------------------------------------Arkansas: 
9-hourdaY----------------------------------------------------
54-hour week ......... ----------------------------------------------
Day of rest ________ ... __ ... _____ ------------ ... ---- ... ----------------
Time for meals, rest periods ____________________________________ _ 
Prohibited or regulated occupations_------ ___________ ---- _______ _ 

Seats---------------------------------------------------------California: 

Page 

58 
60 
17 
17 
32 
58 
60 
21 
21 
32 
32 
58 
60 

8-hourdaY---------------------------------------------------- 17-18 
48-hourweck------------------------------------------------- 17-18 Day of rest___________________________________________________ 32 
Time for meals, rest periods_____________________________________ 33 
Night work_ ____ --- ________ ------_-----_______________________ 44 
Home work ______________________ ----_--- _________________ ---- 51 
Prohibited or regulated occupations------------------------------ 58 
Seat•--------------------------------------------------------- 60 Minimum wage-------------------------------------- Follows page 67 Colorado: 
8-hour day---------------------_-------_______________________ 18 
Prohibited or regulated occupations------------------------------ 58 Seats ___________ - -- __ ---- _________ ------- __ ----------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 60 
Minimum wage.------------------------------------- Follows page 67 

Connecticut: 
10-hour day------------------------_--- ____________ ----_______ 27 
55-hourweek------------------------------------------------- 27 58-hourwcck_________________________________________________ 31 
Day of rest ____ ---------------_---- __ ----_____________________ 33 
Night work _________ ---_--------- ____ ----_-----_______________ 44 
Home work _________________________ -----_----________________ 51 
Prohibited or regulated occupations----------------------------- 58 
Seats--------------------------------------------------------- 61 Delaware: 

~~~Err~~~~~-=============================================== Time for meals, rest periods-------------------------------------

~::~~:~~~~~~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: District of Columbia: 
~~~~~rd!~~k::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Day of rest ___________ "'; ___ ----------- __________________ -------
Time for meals, rest peraods ____________________________________ _ 

Seats---------------------------------------------------------Florida: 
Seats---------------------------------------------------------Georgia: 

~~~~~-~~~=-============:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
--------------------------------------

12 

27 
27 
33 
33 
44 
61 
18 
18 
33 
33 61 
61 
29 
29 
61 



INDEX TO LABOR LAWS IN EACH STATE 

Idaho: 

~~~~-~~::~~~~-:============================================== Dllnols: 

i?~~.u~~l:::::::============================================ Prohibited or regulated occupations ___________ ---- ________ ----- __ 

Seats---------------------------------------------------------Indiana: 
Night work----------------------- _____________________ .-----_ Home work __________________________________________________ . 
Prohibited or regulated occupations _____________________________ _ 

Seats---------------------------------------------------------Iowa: 

Seats---------------------------------------------------------Kansas: 8-hour day--------- __________________________________________ _ 
9-hour day---------- ____ --------------------------------------48-hour \Veck ____________________ ---- _______ --- ______ -------- _ 

49*-hour week·-----------------------------------------------54-hour week-------------------------------------------------
Day of rest _______________ ------------------------------------Time for meals, rest periods ____________________________________ _ 
Night work _______________________ ----------------------------
Seats---------------------------------------------------------Kentucky: 10-hour day-------- ________________________ --- _____________ . __ 
60-hour week--------------------------------------------------Seats _________________________________________________________ _ 

Louisiana: 

9-hour daY---------------------------------------------------· 54-hour weck-------------------------------------------------
60-hourweek-------------------------------------------------
Time for meals, rest periods-------------------------------------Prohibited or regulated occupations_ .. ___________________________ _ 

Seats---------------------------------------------------------Maine: 
9-hour daY----------------------------------------------------5*-hour week-------------------------------------------------
Time for meals, rest periods-------------------------------------Seats ________________________________________________________ _ 

Maryland: 
10-hour day------------_--- __________ ----_ ... -______ --- ______ _ 
60-hour week. ___________ -- ____ ------_--------- _______ ---_----
Time for meals, rest periods ____________________________________ _ 
Night work ______ ------ ____ ---- _______ -------- ___ . ___________ _ 
Home work ______________________________ ---- _______ ----- ____ _ 
Prohibited or regulated occupations------- _____________ ----- ____ _ 

Seats---------------------------------------------------------Massachusetts: 

13 

Par• 
21 
61 

27 49, 52 
58 
61 

44 49,52 
58 
61 

61 

18 
22 
18 
22 
22 
34 
34 
44 
62 

27 
27 
62 

22 
22 
31 
35 
58 
62 

23 
23, 31 

36 
62 

27 
27 
36 
45 49, 52 
58 
62 

9-hourd•Y--------------------------------------------------- 23 
48-hourweek------------------------------------------------- 23 Time for meals, rest periods·----------------------------------- 36 
Night work·-------------------------------------------------- 45 
Home work-------------------------------------------------- 49,53 
Prohibited or regulated occupations----------------------------- 58 
Seats-------------------------------------------------------- 63 Minimum wage-------------------------------------- Follows page 67 Michigan: 

~~h~~rd:f.~k================================================= 
Home work ______ --------------------------------------------
Prohibited or regulated occupations-----------------------------Seats _______________________________________________________ _ 

Minnesota: 
9-hour day------ ________ ---- ________ --------- _____ --_--------

A~~~~~~k================================================= 

23 
23 

49,53 
58 
63 
23 
27 
23 
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Minnesota-Continued. Pa&a 

58-hourweek------------------------------------------------- 2~31 
Time for meals, rest periods------------------------------------ 37 
Prohibited or regulated occupations_____________________________ 58 
Scats-------------------------------------------------------- 63 Minimum wage ____________________________ ---- ___ --- Follows page 67 

Mississippi: 
10-hourdaY--------------------------------------------------
60-hourweek-------------------------------------------------

Missouri: 9-hour day_-------- ___ ---- ________________________________ - _-
54-hour week ________________________________________________ _ 
Home \vork _________________________________________________ _ 
Prohibited or regulated occupations. ___________________________ _ 
Scats_--------_------ _____ -------- ___ ---· ____________________ _ 

Montana: 
8-hourdaY--------------------------------------------------
Seats--------------------------------------------------------

Nebraska: 
9-hour day ___ ------- _____ ------- ____________________________ _ 
54-hour week_----- __________________________ .. _______________ _ 
Night work--------------------------------------------------
Scats--------------------------------------------------------Nevada: 
8-hourdaY---------------------------------------------------56-hourweek ________________________________________________ _ 
Seats ______ ----- _____________ .. ______________________________ _ 

New Hampshire: 
10Y.-hour day----- _______ ----- _______________________________ _ 
54-hourweek------------------------------------------------
Night work--------------------------------------------------
Sea~--------------------------------------------------------New Jersey: 
10-hourdaY--------------------------------------------------54-hourweek ________________________________________________ _ 
Day of rest __________________________________________________ _ 
Night work---------------------------------------------------Home work __________________________________________________ _ 
Prohibited or regulated occupations ____________________________ _ 
Seats--------------------------------------------------------New Mexico: 

27, 29 
27,29 

23 
23 

50, 54 
58 
63 

19 
63 

24 
24 
45 
63 

19 
19 
63 

30 
30 
45 
63 

28 
28 
37 
45 

50,54 
58 
64 

~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1~ !i 
60-hour week____________ 28 

New si~~k-,- -----------------::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 64 

8-hourdaY--------------------------------------------------- 19,20 
9-hour daY------------------------------------------------ 19, 20,24 48-hour week____________________ 19 20 

~~.;;~~~~~:::::::::::::::::=============================== ~~: ;~ 
Ti~e 

0

fo~~~8i;,-~t -pe~iO~====== ::::::::::::------- ----------- ~~ 
Nightwork _________________________________ :::::::::::::::::: 45-46 
Home work___________________ 50 55 
Prohibited or regulated occupation;~===============------------- '58 
Seats-------------------------------------- ------------- 64 North Carolina: ------------------

11=~~~~~~k::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Nort~el)~kot&;---------------------------------------------------

~~.:'~d~;'::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
48-hourweek-------------------------------------------------

30 
30 
64 

21 
24 
21 
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North Dakota-Continued. Pnge 

54-hourweek------------------------------------------------- 24 

~~;o~rr:.;~~================================================= ~~ Time for meals, rest periods------------------------------------ 39-40 

§l~~~~~r~:~================================================= ~~ Minimum wage-------------------------------------- Follows page 67 
Ohio: 

9-hourdaY--------------------------------------------------- 25 
50-hourweek------------------------------------------------- 25 Day of rest ____________ ------- _______ ~ _____________ ----------_ 40 
Time for meals, rest periods____________________________________ 40 
Nightwork--------------------------------------------------- 47 
Home work·------------------------------------------------- 50 
Prohibited or regulated occupations_____________________________ 58 
Seats-------------------------------------------------------- 64 Oklahoma: 
9-hourdaY--------------------------------------------------- 25 
54-hourweek------------------------------------------------- 25 
Prohibited or regulated occupations __ --------------------------- 58 
Seats-------------------------------------------------------- 65 

Oregon: 
9-hour day-------------------- _______________________________ 25-26 
10-hour day----------------- _________________________________ 28, 29 
48-hour week---------------------------------------------- 25-26,31 
56-hourweek------------------------------------------------- 31 60-hour week ____________________________________ Footnote 1, page 29 
Day of rest ______________ ----- ___________________ ---- ___ ------ 4Q-42 
Time for meals, rest periods------------------------------------ 40 Night work___________________________________________________ 47 
Prohibited or regulated occupations_____________________________ 58 
Seats-------------------------------------------------------- 65 
Minimum wage-------------------------------------- Follows page 67 

Pennsylvania: 
10-hour daY-------------------------------------------------- 28 
54-hour week------------------------------------------------- 28 
Day of resL-------------------------------------------------- 42 
Time for meals, rest periods------------------------------------ 42 
Night work--------------------------------------------------- 47 
Home work------------------------------------------------ 51,55-56 
Prohibited or regulated occupations----------------------------- 58 
Seats-------------------------------------------------------- 65 

Philippine Islands: 
Time for meals, rest periods------------------------------------ 42 
Prohibited or regulated occupations------------------- Footnote, page 6 
Seats-------------------------------------------------------- 65 

Puerto Rico: 8-hour day ____________________________________________ ------- 20 
48-hour week------------------------------------------------- 20 
Time for meals, rest periods------------------------------------ 42 Night work _____ --------- _________________________ -_---------- 48 
Seat•-------------------------------------------------------- 65 

Rhode Island : 
10-hour daY-------------------------------------------------- 28 
54-hourweek------------------------------------------------- 28 
Seats-------------------------------------------------------- 65 

South Carolina: 
10-hour daY-------------------------------------------------- 29 
12-hour daY---------------------------------·---------------- 30 
55-hourweek------------------------------------------------- 20 
60-hour week------------------------------------------------- 30 
Nightwork--------------------------------------------------- 48 
Scats-------------------------------------------------------- 65 

South Dakota: 
10-hour daY-------------------------------------------------- 28 
54-hour week------------------------------------------------- 28 
Seats-------------------------------------------------------- 65 
Minimum wage-------------------------------------- Follows page 67 
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Tennessee: JO)f-hour day ___ ------_---- __________________________________ _ 
57-hour \vcek. -------- _______________________________________ _ 
Home work __________________________________________________ _ 

Seats---------------------------------------------------------
Texas: 

9-hourdaY----------------------------------------------------54-hour \Veck. _ ---------- ____________________________________ _ 

Seats---------------------------------------------------------
Utah: 

8-hour day_----------- _____ ----- __ ------- ____________________ _ 
48-hour \Vcek ___________________ ----- ________________________ _ 
Prohibited or regulated occupations _____________________________ _ 

Seats .. -------------------------------------------------------
Vermont: 

I 0 J.>-hour day-----------------_-------- ____ "- ________________ _ 
56-hour week ______________________ . _________________________ _ 
Prohibited or regulated occupations _______________________ .:. _____ _ 
Seats---------------------------------------------------------

Page 
30 
30 

51, 56 
65 

26 
26 
66 

20 
20 
58 
66 

30 
30 
58 
66 

Virginia: 
10-hour day_--------- _____________ -----_______________________ 29 
Prohibited or regulated occupations ___________ ·------------------ 58 

w ns~r::~~~~--------- --------------------------------------------- 66 

~~~u~r~~rt:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~g 
Time for meals, rest periods______________ 42 
Night work________________________ ----------------------- 48 
Prohibited or regulated occupations---~~=:::::::::::::::::::::::: 58 
Seats-------.-- _______ ---------________ 66 

Wes~~ki~r~:: wage _____ -----------------_:::::::::::::::- F~lfo-,v; Page 67 

Seats------------------------- 67', Wisconsin: -------------------------------- ' 

9-hour daY----------------------------- 26 10-hour day_______________________ ----------------------- 29 
50-hour week_ ---------------------------- 26 

~t~~r~:':~l~i;,=;~s~=~;;i~~~=~::_=_=_~::: ::=: = =::::: =::::: ::::::::: ~~ 
~~g~~~ ~·~~t:::::: ==-------------------= = = :: = = :: =: = = =: = = =::: === ~~ 
Prohibited or regulai;d -oc-cU-PatiO~~----------------------------- 58 
Seats_--------------------- _____ ------~~------------------------- 67 

Wyo~l~~~um wage ________________ ------::::::::::::::::- F~lfQ~; -page 67 

8}>-hour day____________________ 21 
56-hour \vcek ___________________ ------------------------------ 21 
Prohibited or regulated occupatio~----------------------------- 58 
Seats-------------------------------~~~=:::::::::::::::::::::::: 67 
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CaART 11.-EIGHT-HOUR AND EIGHT-AND-A-HALF-HOUR LAWS FOR WOMEN WORKERS 

P.\.RT A.-EJOHT-HOUR LAWS I 

State W cckly limit Overtime 

Arhona. 
Session laws, 1931, ch. t•--------------·····-- 48 hours, 6 days •• -----·-·-----------------------------·····-·····--

California. 
Session laws, 1{129, cb. 286-------------------- 48 hours •••••••••• ---------···-------------------------------------

lndu~trlal welfare oommi$Sion orders Nos. 
Sn, 64, 7a, Sa, Ua, !Sa, 1\123; 3A, 19:.."J. 

Ibid., No.s. 6a and Sa. 1023. ---·····-·······--

Ibid., No.3.-\, 11129 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ibid., Nos. lOa and 12a, 1923 ••••••••••••••••• 

48 hours, 6 day3 •• -----------------------···-·--------------------·· 

8 hours (basic), 48 
hours (busic), 6 
dtl)'S (basic). 

8 hours (basic), 48 
hours lhnslc), 6 
duys (basic). 

In emergencies more than 8 hours a day may be 
worked ill~ times the minimum rate Is paid 
for all hours up to 12 and double said rote for 
all hours In excess of 12; and if 1~ times the 
minimum rote is paid for the first 8 hours of 
the day of rest and double this rate and a 
qunrter for all hours over 8. 

In eme~encles more than 8 hour<~ a day may be 
worked if Hi times tho rate paid in regular 
time is paid for nll hours up to 1:.! and double 
the regUlar mte Is pal<J ror all hours In exces.s of 
12: and if Jl~ tlme.s the rogulnr rate is p:J.io.J for 
the first S hours of the day of rest nnd double 
said rule aud u qunrte!' for ull hours over 8. 

4S hours, 6 days •• -------------------------················---------

Occupations or industries speclfied 

Any labor. Et~fcnu: Domestic work; nurses; telephone 
or telegraph office or exchange and railroad yard office 
employing 3or fewer women; hnrvesting, curing, canning, 
or drying of perishable lru.its or vegetables during period 
necessary to save products from spoiling; women working 
6 hours a day or less may work 7 days a week. 

Manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile establishment 
or industry, laundry, hotel, public lodging house, apart-
ment bouse, hospital, barber shop, place of amusement, 
restaurant, telegraph or telephone establishment or office; 
tho operation of elevators in office buildings; any express 
or transportation company, E:zctption•: Graduate 
nurses in hospitals; the harvesting, curing, canning, or 
dr)-·ing of any variety or perishable (rult, fish, or vegetable 
during period necessa.ry to save products from spoiling. 

Mercantile l.ndustry; labeling and omce work l.n the fish
canning l.ndustrr; laundry and dry~eanlng Industry; 
dried-fruit pacl.::mg industry; office work In the citrw 
packing and groan fruit and \"Cgetable pneking Industries; 
manufacturing industry: nut crn.eklng and sorting l.ndus
try; labeling in the fruit and vegetable canning industry. 

Fish-canning Industry and citrus )lacking and green fruit 
and Yogetnble packing industries. E:zcepticnu: Office 
work; labeling In the fish-cunning industry. (See pre
ceding: paragraph.) 

Fruit and vegetnble ("BODing Industry. Eruption: Label
ing. (Soo puragruph ne1t preceding:.) 

Unclnssi8ed occapatlons and hotels and restaurants. Ez. 
uption: Women working 6 hours a day or J~ss may be 
employed 7 day3 a week. 

'Wist'Onsln bas an lndu.strial commission order limiting the working hours of women on street railways to 8 a day, but no women are employed in such a capacity in Wisconsin. 



CnART 11.-EIGHT-HOUR AND EIGHT-AND-A-HALF-HOUR LAWS FOR WOMEN WORKERS-Continued 
PART A.-EIGHT-HOUR LA W8--Contlnued 

Stata w ookly limit 

Ca.llrornla-Contlnued. 
Ibid. No. l~A, U13L ••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 hours (bBSic), 6 

daya (basic). 

Colorado. 
CompUed laws, 1921 (published, 1922), sees. 

4184,4272, 

Dl!ltrld of Columbia. 

8 hours (basic), ~8 
hours (basic), 6 
doys (basic). 

Overtime 

In emergencies overtime may be worked If time 
and one-quarter Is paid for nll hours over 8 nnd 
up to 10, time and one-halt for all hours over 10 
and up to 12, time and three-quarters for all 
hours over 12 and up to 14, and double time for 
all hours over 14 and up to 16. Work: is per· 
mittod on tho seventh day If the first 8 hours 
or fraction thereof are paid for at time and one
half of one-sixth of tho weekly wage and each 
additional 2 hours or fraction thereof at an ad
ditional one-half of one-sb:th of the weekly 
wage. · 

In emergencies more than 8 hours a day may be 
worked lr I~ times the regular rate Is paid for 
all hours up to 12 and double that rate for nil 
hours in excess of 12, and if 1~ times tho regu
lar rate ls paid ror tho first 8 hours on the day 
ofre.st and double that rate for all hours over 8. 

Industrial commission may Bilow overtime In 
cases of emergency, provided the minimum 
wage ls increased. 

Code, 1929, p. 181, sec. 21 ••••••••.••••••••••• 48 hours, 6 days •• -··--···-----------···-----·-!.·--·······-----·-·--

Kanoas. 
Commission of labor and Industry order No. 48 hours __________ -·--------·---------------------------------------

4. 1931. 

Occupations or industries specified 

Motion-picture Industry-Extras, I. e., women who act, 
sing, dancec or otherwise perform at a wage of not more 
than. $1S a uay or $65 a week, 

Motion-picture Industry-women employed at not more 
than $-10 a week who do not act, sini, dance, or otherwise 
perform, 

Manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile establishment, 
laundry, hotel, or restaurant. 

Manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile establishment, 
laundry, hote.!c restaurant, telegraph or telephone estab
lishment or omce, or e"Xpross or tran5porta~ion company, 

Public housekeeping occupations, I. e., the work of wait
resses in restaurants, hotel dining rooms, and boarding 
houses; attendants at ico--eream parlors, soda fountains, 
light-lunch stands, steam-table or counter work in cafe
terias and delicatessens where (re.shly cooked foods are 
served, and confectionery stores where lunches are served; 
the work of chambermaids in hotels, lodging and board
ing houses, and hospitals; the work of janitresses, car 
cleaners, and kitchen workers in hotels, restaurants, and 
hospitals; elevator operators, and cigar-stand and cashier 
girls connected with such establishments. 

Telephone operators. 

...... 
00 



Montana. 
Revised codes, 1921, sec. 3076---------------- ------------------- Retail stores: 10 hours a day may be worked 

during the weok before Christmas. 

Nevada. 
Compiled laws (Hillyer), 1929, soc. 27\liL •••• 56 bows •••••••• _,-----------------------------------·--------------

New 1\fexleo. 
Statutes, 1929, eh. 80, sees. 201, 21M, 208------- 56 hours •••••••••• 4 hours weekly In emergencies ir time and one

half Is paid and the total hours or labor ror a 
7-day week do not e.xceed 60. 

New York. 
Cahill's CoMOIIdated 

sees. 2. 172. 

Allowed in emergencies resulting rrom flood, 
fire, storm, epidemio or sickness, or other 
like causos. 

Laws, 1930, ch. 32, 48 hours, 6 days J. 9 hours dally, 491-i hours weekly, may be worked 
provided that 1 day docs not excood 4~, hours. 
Additional overtime to the extent or 78 hours 
e yoor may be worked, provided that not more 
than 5 days or 5 days and a short day or 4}2 
hours and not more than M hours are workod 
in any 1 wook and that daily hours are limited 

Manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile establishment, 
telephone exchange room, or omoo, or telegraph omoo, 
laundry, hotel, or restaurant. 

Manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile establishment, 
laundry, hotel, public lodging house, apartment house, 
place or amusement, restaurant, or express or transporta· 
tlon company. Ezc~ptioru: Nurses, or nurses in training 
in hospitals, harvesting, curing, canning, or drying or 
perishable fruits or voJ:,>etables. 

Mechanical establishment, factory, laundry, hotel, restau
rant, care or eating bouse, or any place or amusement. 
Erc~ption.!: Females employed in offices, as stenographers, 
bookkeepers clerks, or In other clerical work, and not 
required to do manual labor; canneries or other establish
ments engaged In preparing perishable goods for use; 
females engaged In Interstate commerce where the work· 
log hours are regUlated by any act of Congress of the 
United States. 

Telephone establishment or office tberoor. Ezuptions: 
Shift working between g p.m. and 7 a.m.; establishments 
where 6 or fewer operators are employed and where the 
&\'erage number of calls per hour answered by one operator 
does not exceed 230; remnles engaged In interstate com· 
morce where the working hours are regulated by any act 
or Congress or the United States. 

Factory, I. e., mill, workshop, or other manufacturing 
establishment; laundry. 

to 10. 
Ibid., see. 173; Industrial code rule No. 1, ·------------------ From June 15 to Oct. 16, 10 hours R day, 60 hours Establishments cannlng perishable products. 

1921.1 and 6 dnys a week: may he worked. 
From Juno 25 to Aug. 5, under rules orthe Indus

trial board, 12 hours a day, 66 hours and 6 days 
a week rna)· be worked. Eruplioru: Work 
requiring continuous standing; labeling or 
packing cans. 

h 'Tho New York Sbte Department or Labor Interprets the law to meso that either the 4!J-bour or the 49Y.!-hour week must be selected by the employer and used throughout 
I •j·oor, l~e 7S hours or o\·ertime to be a\·Biln~le only wiUl the 4.9h·hour week ba.\'ing one day of not more than 4.Y.I hours. 

A revtsion or this rule is now under constdcratlon. 



CnART H.-EIGHT-HOUR AND EIGHT-AND-A-HALF-HOUR LAWS FOR WOMEN WORKERs-Continued 

Stato 

New York-Contfnuod. 
Se..c:slon Jaws 1931, ch. 600; Cnhlll's Consoli· 

dated Laws, 1930, ch. 32, sec. 391. 

Pat!l'to Rlea. 
Session laws, uno. Act 28 •••••••••••••••••••• 

Ulah. 
Session lo.ws, 1919, ch. 70 ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Washln~n. 
Pierce's Code. 19211, v. 2. sec. MM .••••••••••• 

Industrial welfare committee order No. 29, 
1921. 

PART A.-EIGIIT-HOUR LAWs-Continued 

W eckly limit 

{8 hours, 6 days __ 

Ovortlmo 

JO hours may be worked on 1 day of tho week In 
onter to make I or more shorter workdays that 
wf'ek. Addltlonnl overtime to tho extent of 
IO hours a year mar be worked, provided that 
hours do not exceed 10 dnlly, 5t weekly, and 
pro\'l<1e'l that an eqmll nmount or time off 
Is nllowed during same week or within 7 days 
before or Mter that week. Two periods a year 
are permitted tor taking Inventory, each period 
not to exceoJ 1 week's duration nor n total of 
6 hours. 

9 hours dn.itv, 49~ hours weekly may be worked 
provide:! that 1 dny does not exceed H'l hours. 
Addltlonlll overtime to the ettent or 2.5 hours 
a ye:-~r may be worked provided hours do not 
excee•i 10 dally, 54 weekly, and no overtime Is 
added to the short d11y. Two periods a year 
are permitted fortnklm: in\•entory, each period 
not to exceed I week's duration nor n total of 
5 hours. 

(The employer must choose he tween the 8 and 48 
hour nod the 9 and 49H hour schedules and 
must not change more than twice in a c.aleodar 
year.) 

Occupntlons or industries specified 

1\fercantlle establishments. E.rctption&.' Vill~tres of under 
3,000 JlOPulo.tion; Dec. 18-2-l,lndusi\'O; writers orrf'porters 
tn newspaper omc-es nnd duly licensed pharm!lCist.s may 
be employed 7 days a week. 

48 boors __________ 9 hours a day It double time Is paid and the Any lucrntlve OCCUpRtlon. Eruptfom: Telephone opera-
maximum weekly hours are not exceeded. tors, telegraphers, artists, nurses, or domestics. 

48 hours~ -----~-- Permitted in emergencies when Ufe or property 
is in imminent danger. 

Manufacturing, mechanical, or mer('Sntile establishment, 
laundry, hotel, restaurant, telegraph or telephone estab
lishment, hospital, office, or any expres.<; or transportation 
company. Etctpliom: Pa.cklng or cannin~ot of perishable 
fruits or ve~etables; manufacture of containers of same 
during packmg season. 

(') -------------------------------------------------- Mechanical or mercantile establishment, laundry, bote!, or 
restaurant. Eruption3: Harvesting, packing, curing, 
canning, or drying perishable fruits or vegetables; canning 
Hsh or shellfish. 

6 days_ _________ -------------------------------------------------- Manufacturing occupations, trades, or industries. 

I 



PART B.-EIGHT-AND-A-HALF-HOUR LAWS 

North Dakota. 
Session laws, 1927, ch. 14.2. ••••••••••••••••••• 4.S hours. 6 days .. 

WJOmlnJ. 
SoWon laws, 1023, eh. 82; 1920, cb. 13.. ••••••• 56 houra.. •••••••• 

10 hours a day, 7 days a week, permitted In 
emergencies provided weekly hour limit is 
not es.coo\ted. An emen:encY is defined to 
exist In the ca.~ of sickness of more than 1 
female employee, for the protection of human 
life, In the case of the holdin!l: of banquets, 
conventions, ('(llebrations, ses.~ions of the 
State legislature or where a female Is em
ployed as reporter ln any of the courts of the 
State. 

Allowed when an emergency exists, It time and 
one-half is paid far every hour ol overtime in 
any 1 day. 

Manufacturing, mecbanJc:a1, or mereantUe establish
ment, laundry, hotel or re.~tsurant, telephone or tele
graph est.ablLshmeot or office, express or transportation 
company. Ezctpliom: Villages or towns of less than 
500 population; rural telephone exchanges; small tele
phone exchanges and telegraph offices where special 
rules are estnbli'lhed by the workmen's compensation 
bureau. 

Manufacturing, mechanical, or merrnntlle establishment, 
laundry, hotel, puhlic lodging house, apartment house, 
place of amusement, rostaurant, telephone or telegrnpl:i 
establishment or office. express or transportation com
pany. .&uptiona: Telephone or tel~ a ph o!Uc-e or 
en·han~e in which 3 or fewer females arc employed; the 
harve.~ttng, curing, !'S.nning, or drYing of any \'nriety 
of perishable fruit or vegetable; nurses in training in 
hospitnls. 

CnART III.-NINE-HOUR LAWS FOR WOMEN WORKERS 

..... 
Arkansas. 

Uh-:cst of the statutes, IQ21, !\ecs. 7102-711-1; 
supplement. 1927, sec. 7100; 1931, sec. 7102. 

lndustnnl wellaro commission order, 1919 ..• 

Idaho. 

Weekly llmJt Overtime 

M. hours, 6 da)'"S.. Any industry handling products, such a.s can
ning factories and rood)' factorioo where it can 
be shown beyond question of doubt that ob
servance of the Jaw would work irreparable 
injury, may be permitted by the industrial 
welfare commission to work overtime 90 days 
a yeur, U time and one-half ls pnld for ali hours 
over 9 a day. 

M. hours, 6 days __ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. 

Occupntions or industries specified 

Manufacturing, mechanlrol, or mercantile establishment. 
laundry, express or transportation company. F..:raptiofll: 
Cotton factories; gathering of fruits or farm products; 
railroad companies whose hours are regulated by Federal 
laws. 

Hotel or restaurant. 

Compiled statutes, 1\HO, sec. 2330 ••••••••.•• ---········-····-- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. :\Ie<-hanleal or mero1ntfle e5tabllshment, laundry, hotel or 
restaurant, telegraph or telephone establishment, offit'e, 
express or transportation complllly. &uption3: Uat\"t-st· 
in~. puc king. auing, canning, or drying perishable fruits 
or ngetables. 

'For public hou.'ltlkeepi~ OC"CUp!~tlons the in1lustrlal wcltfln:l committee has set minimum-wa;e rates for an s-bour day and a ~hour week and, with certoJn exceptions bas 
provtdoJ. a 6-d.ay week. (Soo day-ol-re:it chart. PI>- ~"-13.) ' 



CHART 111.-NINE-HOUR LAWS FOR WOMEN WORKER&-Continued 

=----------------·-~-'-'----------------·l---~-·•_•_•_1> __ •1_"_'1_1 __ 1---------------o--v_or_t_lm __ • _______________ 1 __________ o_,_,_u~pa __ tl_•_•_•_•_r_ln_d_u_s_tr_l_''--'"'c_'_in_od __________ _ 
Kan .... 

Commls.'<lon of labor and Industry order 49H hours •••••••• 2H hours a wook nllowcd lr dati)' hours nrc not 
No.1, 1031. exceeded. 

IbitJ., No. 2, IOJL ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 49h hours, 6days. 4H hours a week allowed in case of emergency. 
In seasonal industries handling perishable 
food producLs, such ns canneries, crcnmcriesl 
condenst'!rles, and poultry houses, tho rut 
amount of overtime is allowed for 6 weeks 
during their peak season or for 2 periods a 
year not to ClC'-Ced 3 wcoks each: Cream testers 
may work OJ.i days a week between Me.y 1 and 
Sept. 1, If weekly hours do not exceed Sf. 
In a poultry dressing and packing business, 
during the season from Oct. 15 to Dec. 2-4, 11 
hours a day and 58 hours a week nre permitted 
for 4 of the 6 weeks' peak season and 11 hours 
a day and 60 hours a week for the remaining 
2 weeks, provided 1 of thac;e latt<lr weeks falls 
between Nov. 1 and Thanksgiving Day and 
the other between Thanksgiving Day and 
Christmas. 

Ibid., No.3, 1931---------------------------- M hours, 6 days __ 10-hour working day allowed once a week, 
provided marlmum weok.ly hours are not 
exceeded. 

Loalslana. 
Statutes (Woltn, 1920, vol. 2, p. 1082; session 

laws, 1930, Act 71. 
M hours.......... 10 hours daQy, 60 hours weekly permitted In 

emergencies in packing plants, canning 
plants, and factories handling fruit5, sea foods, 
vegetables, and perishable foods. 

Laundry occupations, 1. e., work in lnundry, dye.ing, dry
cleaning. and pressing establishments. 

Manufacturing OC'CUpatlons, 1. o., all proces.c;es In the pro
duction of commodities, including work in florists' shOJ>S, 
and candy-making departments or confectionery stores 
and bakeries. E.I.ctpliom: Millinery workrooms, 
dressmaking e.stahllllhments, hemstitching and button 
shops, and tho Rlterntion, drapery, and upholstery depnrt
ments or mercantile establishments may obtain permis
sion !rom the women's dh·lslon of the commL"Sion of 
labor and industry to operate under the mercantile order. 

Mercsntile occupations, I. e., work in establlsbments oper
ated for the purpose o! trade In the purchase or sale or any 
goods or merchandise, inc! udin~ the sa1es force, wrapping 
employees, auditing and checking foree, shippers in the 
mail-order department, the receiving, marking, and stock
room employees, sheet-music saleswomen and demon
strators, and all employees in such establishments In any 
way directly connected with the sale, purchase, and rlis
position or ~oods, wares, and merchandise. Eruption: 
Regularly registered pharmacists. 

Mill, factory, mine, packing house, manufacturing estab
lishment, workshop, laundryt millinery or dressmaking 
store or mercnntile establisnment, hotel, restaurant, 
theater, concert hall, In or about any place or amusement 
where Intoxicating liquors are made or sold, in any bowl
ing alley, boot blacking establishment, freight or passenger 
elevator, in the transmission or distribution of messages, 
whether telegraph or telephone or any other messages, or 
merchandise, or in any other occupation whatsoever. 
Ezup!iom: Store or mercantile establishment on Saturday 
nights, in which more than 5 persons are employed; mer
cantile establishment, car~ or restaurant situated and 
operated outside of any municipality, or within any 
town or village o( (ewer than 2,500 inhabitants; telegraph 
office; agricultural pursuits. 



Mahoe. 
Revised statutes, 1930, ch. M, see. 27; public 

laws, 1931, cb. lf.l. 

Massaehusetta. 

64 boars_ ________ In order to make 1 shorter day a week, over-
time is permitted U the maximum weakly 
houn are not exceeded. 

Session laws, 1021, ch. 280------------------- 48 houra ________ _ In employments determined by the department 
of labor and industries to be seasonal, 52 
hours a week are allowed if average for year 
does not exceed 4.8 hours a week. In emer
gencies overtime is allowed in public service or 
other businesses requiring shUts. Hotel 
employees not employed In a manufacturing, 
mercantile, or mechanical establishment 
connected with a hotel are permitted to work 
10 hours a day if the matimu.m wee.kly hours 
are not exoeeded. 

Minnesota. 
Mn.~un's Statutes, 1027, see. 41215-l; 1931 SUP· 

ploment, sec. ·U:!&-h. 

Mlssoarl. 

Overtime mny be permitted ·to make up time 
lost on a previous day of the same week, duo to 
stoppn~e of m3cWnery on which worker is 
dependent, prov lded stoppage is not less than 
30 consecutive minutes. 

10 hours a day are permitted U the weekly hours 
are not exooeded. 

M hours.......... In order to make 1 shor-Wr workday a wt>ek, a 
different apportionment or hours U permitted. 

Uo\'i.st.>d statutes, 1929, sec. 13210 •••••••••••• M hours •••••••••• ------------------······-·--------····-·------··-· 

Workshop, factory, manufacturing or mecbantCIIJ 13Stab
lishment. Eruptirm1: Manufacturing establishment or 
business, the materials and products of which are perish
able; public service in cases of emergency or extraordinary 
public requirement. 

Factory or workshop, or Bny manufacturing, mercantile, 
me('hanicnl establishment, tele:;:raph office or telephone 
exchange, express or transportation company, laundry, 
hotel, manicuring or hair-dressing establishment, motion
picture theater, or as on elevator operator, or a switch
board operator ln a private exchange. 

Fartory, mill, warehouse, workshop, quarry, clothing, 
dre.,smaking or millinery estnhlishment, or any place 
where the manufacture of any kind of goods is carried on, 
or where any goods are prepared for manufacturing; any 
laundry, store, shop, or other mercantile establishment, 
office, restauront, theater, concert ball, music ball, hotel, 
hospital, or operating on elevator. or on street or electric 
railways. Eruption.&: Pre.oc;ening and shipping perish
able goods In fruit and vegetable eanning or fruit-packing 
establishments; student and grallunte nurses LD. hospitals 
or nurses In fraternal or charitable homes. 

An)• mechaniral, manufacturing, telephone, or telegraph 
establishment in cities or the first or second cla.o;,s. Ere~ 
tfon.r: Preservloa perishable fruits, grains, or vegetables if 
employment does not last more than iS days in any 1 year. 

Manufactnrln~:, mechankal, or merrt\lltlle establishment, 
factory, workshop, laundry, bakery, restaurant, plneo of 
nmusement, stenographic or clerical work of any character 
in the abovo industries, ex pres.<:, transportation, or public
utility business, common carrier. or public Institution. 
Erceplioru: Establishment'> 1'30oingor pneklng perishable 
farm products in IJiaccs of less than 10,000 Jlopulatlon for 
go days anouully; telephone companies; towns having a 
population of 3,000 or I&SS. 



CHART 111.-NINE-HOUR LAWS FOR WOMEN WORKERB-Continucd 

State W ee.klyllmlt Overtime 

Nebruka. 
Session laws, 1031, ch. ffT ..................... 64 boun •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

New Meiieo. 
Btatutos, tm, eh. 80, sees. m-203, ~206. 

""'· 
li6 hours_________ 11 hours on Saturday In mercantile establlsh· 

ments provided the madmum weekly hours 
are not exceeded; In emergencies 4 hours a 
week II ttmo and one-half is paid and the total 
hours otlahor for a 7-day week do not uceed 60. 

Ibid., see. 183 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 54 hours, 8 days .• •••••w············································ 
Ibid., seo. UK. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• M hours, 6 days .• ··························••••••••w•••··---······ 

North Dakota. 
M1Dimum wage department order No. I, 1922... liS hours .......... In cs..o;e of emergency temporary suspension or 

modlllcatlon mny be permitted by the work· 
men's compensation burenu. 

In C8S8 of emergeney temporary suspension or 
moditlcatlon may be permitted by the work· 
men'3 compensation bureau. 

OccU))ations or industrlea specified 

Manufacturln!t, mcrhnnkal, or mercantile estahlishment, 
laundry, hotel, restnurnnt, office, or puhlic·servlce t'Or· 
porntion In metropolitan cities and cities of the first class. 

Merrontlle estahllshment, express, transportation, or 
publlc·utlllty business, or any common C'8J'Tier. Ezc~p. 
tlon8: Dnt~t stores; females engaged In Interstate commerce 
where the workln~~: hours are regulated by any act of 
Congress of the United States. 

Work in or in connection with restaurants In cltlell of the 
first nnd second c!BSS. Ert:tpliont: SlnJ:ers and perform
ers, attendants in ladles' cloakrooms nnd parlors, emp)oy
ef'S In or in connection with the dining rooms and kitchens 
of hotels or in connection with employees' lunchrooms or 
restaurants. 

Care, custody, or operation of any freight or passenger 
elevHtor. 

Conductor or guard on any street, surface, electric, subway, 
or elevated railroad. 

Public housekeeping occupations In towns of less than liOO 
population. (Public housekeeping O('('upntion!'l include 
the work of wnitressa'l in restaurants, hotel dining rooms, 
boarding houses; nttendants at 1~.-crenm and 1\J;ht-lunch 
stands and steam-table or counter work in cafeterias and 
delicatessens where freshly cooked foods are ser\'ed; the 
work ofchambermnlds in hotels, lodging houses, hoarding 
house.'!, and hospitals; of janitresse.<~, car cleaners, kitchen 
workers in hotels, restaurants, and hospitals, and elevator 
operators.) 

Mercantile occupations in towns of less than 500 population. 
(Mercantile Ottupntions, 1. e., work In estAblishments 
operated for the purpose of trade in the purchase or sale 
of any goods or merchnndlse, Including the snles force, 
wrapping force, auditing or checking force1 shippers in the 
mail-order department, the recei\'in~. marking, and stock
room employees, sheet-music saleswomen, demonstrators, 
and cigar-stand girls.) 



Ohio. 
Throckmorton'• Annotated Code, 1930, sec. 60 boars, e daya •• Mercantile establishments: 10 hours on Satur-

1008. day. 

OkJahomL 
Compiled statutes. 1921, sees. 7222-7223 •••••• M hours__, ______ Telephone operators in ttme of dissster or epi-

demic if consent of employee is secured and 
double time paid. Hotel nnd restaurant em
ployees in emergencies may work 1 hour over
time a day if consent of employee is secured 
and double tlme paid. 

Oreron. 
State Wfllfsre commJsslon arden Nos. 37, 38, 4.8 hours, 0 daya .. ···············-----------:. ..................... .. 

89, 40. 41, and 42, 193L 

Ibid.. No. Q,li3L.---------····· 48 hot111 .•••••.••• ··--·--····----···-·-··---·········-·-·-··· 

Factory, workshop, telephone or telegraph omee, miUinery 
or dressmaking establishment, or restaurnnt; the distribu· 
tion or transmission of messages; ln or on any interurban 
or street-railway car; in any mercantile establishment 
locnted in any city; or ns ticket sellers or elevator operators • 
.Exctplion: CIUlneries or establishments preparing perish· 
able goods for use during the canning season. 

Manufacturing, mechanical, or mer(';.'l.ntile establlo;hment, 
laundry, bakery, hotel or restaurant, office building or 
WRJ'ehouse, telegraph or telephone establishment or of
nee, printing establishment, book bindery, theater1 show 
house or place of amusement, or any other establisnment 
employing any female. EruphonJ: Registered phiU'ma
clsts, nurses &!rricultural or domestic sen·ice, establish
ments outside of towns or cities or less tbo.n 5,000 popula-
tion and employing fewer than 5 females. 

Mercantile occupations, L e., work in estnblishments 
operated for the purpose of trnde In the purchase or sale 
of any goods or mcrchn.ndise, including the sn.les force, 
WTRJ)ping employees,. au..litlng or check-inspection force, 
shippers in the mau-order department, the receiving, 
mnrking, and stock-room employees, sbeet·muslo S3les
women, and demonstrators. ,Nos. 37 and 38.) 

Manufocturlng occupations, i. e., all processes In the pro
duction of commodities, including work in dressmaking 
shops, whol~ule millinery houses, workrooms or retail 
millinery shops, and In the drapery and furniture-rover· 
lng workrooms, garment n.lteration1 art needlework, fur 
gn.rment making, and millinery woruooms in mercantile 
stores, and the candy-making department of retail candy 
stores, B.nd of restaurnnts. Eueption: Fruit and Yeg&
tsble drying, canning, preservl.ng:, and pa.cki.n&: establish· 
ments. {No. 39.) 

Personal service occupations, I. e., manicuring, balrdre.~ 
lng, barbering, and other work of like nature; the work 
or ushers in theaters. {No. 40.) 

Laundry occupations I. e., all prooessa<t connected with 
the rroeiving, mark\r;g washing, cle:utlng, ironing, and 
distribution of washnbio or cleanable materlals; work in 
laundry departments in hotels and factories. (t-;o. 41.) 

Telephone or telegraph occupations in the city or Portlo.nd. 
(Ko. 42.) 

Telephone and telegraph occupations outside of the city of 
Portland. Eruption&: A rural teJephone establishment 
that does not require the uninterrupted attention of an 
operator may be granted a s~ial license by the Indus
trial wellare commission for different daily hours. 



CHART III.-NINE-HOUR LAWS FOR WOMEN WORKERS-Continued 

State Weekly Umit Overtime Occupations or Industries spocllled 

~on-Continued. 
bid.., No. 45, 1931 •••• ----------------- 48 hours •••••••••• -------------------------------------------------- Public houseli:t'eplng oecupntlons, I. e., the work of walt-

J"eS$t'S In restaurnnts, hotel dining roomsh and bonrding 
houses; attendAnts nt lcc--creJ\m and 11~:: t-lunch stands 
nnd steam-tnble or counter work In cnfeterlns nnd dell· 
rate."5t'ns where freshly cooked foods nre sen·ed; the work 
of chamber moJds In hotels, lodging houses, nod boarding 
houses; of janltresses, cnr cleaners, kitchen workers ln 
hotels and restaurants, and elevator oEcrators; retBU 
candy defJnrtments In conne-ction with ce-cream, soft. 
drl.nk, or ight--Iunch counters, or restaurants. ,...,... 

Complet.ertatutes, J928, revlsed civil statutes, Sf boon---------- In case of ro::traordinBTY emergencies longer hours Fnctory mine, mUJ, workshof., mechanical or mercantile 
arts.6168-6170; supplement, 1931, art. 6172. may be worked with consent of employee, but establishment, laundry, bote, restnurnnt, rooming house, 

for such hours double time must be paid; theater, movln~picturc show, barber shop, telegraph, 
laundries may work 11 hours o day, provided telephone, or ot cr office, express or trnnsportatlon com-
weekly maximum is not ro::ooeded and double cany, State institution, or any other estnblishment, 
time i!fa1d for ali hours over 9 o. day; woolen, nstitutlon, or enterprise where females o.re employed. 
wors , and cotton mms and factories making EzctptioM: StenograShers; pharmacists: superintendentsd 
articles out of cotton foods, may work 10 hours matrons, nurses, an attendants emEioycd by, In, an 
dail~ 60 hours week y, U double time is paid about orphans' homes that are charltn le institutions, not 
fora honnsoverDaday. run for profit, and not operated by the State; mercantile 

establishments and telephone or telegraph companies In 
rural districts and in towns of less than 3,000 population. 

Wls<onsln. 
St.atu~£131, see!. 103.01-tm.O'J; Industrial liO boon •••••••••• lOhonnsa day may be worked daring emergency Place of employment. I. e., an1 manufactory, mechanical or 

com on order No.6, 1918, periods of not more than 4 weeks a yenr, if time mercantile establishment, aundry, restaurant, confec-
and one-half is paid and weekly hours do not tionery storo, telegraph or telephone office or exchange, 
exceed 55. or express or transportation establishment. Erctplienl: 

Registered pharmacists and assistant pharmacists. 
Industrial oommlssfon order relating to fac- liO hours·--------- 54 hours a week, but not more than 9 hours a day Factories canning peas. 

&orics cannJ.ng peas, 193L are permitted during season of the actual can-
ning of the product, except In emergencies 
when 11 hours a day, 60 hours B week, may be 
worked by women over 17 hears of age, on not 
more than 8 days durin~ t e season, if an in-
creased rate Js paJd for al hours in excess of 9 a 
day. 

Industrial commission order relating to fac- ro bonn •••••••••• M hours a week, but not more than 9 hours a day Factories canning beans, cherries, corn, strawbeuies, or 
tortes canning beans, cbBITies, corn, straw- are permitted during season of the actual can- tomatoes. 
berries, or tomatoes, 1931. Ding or the product, except In emergencies 

when 10 hours a day, 60 hours a week, may be 
worked by women over 17 bears of age, on not 
more than 8 days durinf t e season, If an In-
creased rate is paid for al hours in excess of9 a 
day. 



.. .. 
CHART IV.-TEN-HOUR LAws 

PART A.-FOR WOMEN WORKERS 

Stata Weekly limit Occupations or industries specified 

' Connoctleut. 

"'I Del;;~
1

1::~:::.
1

:~·~:~~:=~~::::::::::::: :::::.·~-~:~~::: ·:~-~~~~-~~-:-~:~·~;=:~-~~~~~,~~~:-~:~;~- ::~:::::':::::·~~~:~~:l::u:::··.,tabllshmont, 

Overtime 

maximum is not exceeded. laundry, baking, or printing establishmenth telephone 
and telegrnph office or e.J:change, restaurant, otel, place 
of amusement, dressmaking establishment, or office. 

nunols. 
Revised statutes (Cahill), 1031, eh.48, sec. 26 _ ---·····--····-·--- ------··-·······----------------------·······-----

Kentutky. 
C&JToll's Statutes, 19.10, !10C. 4S66b-:l. ------·- 60 hours •••••••••• ----····-------·-·····-·---- •• -----. -----------··-

Mar)·land. 
Annotated 

sco. ... 
code (Dngb)·), 1924., art. 100, 

MID.nMOta. 
Mason'!~ Stn!Uft'S, 

il26-J.S. 
1931 supplement, sec. 

Mru:on's SlntuiM, IP27, sec. 4126-1; 1031 sup
phunent, soc. 4.1:.!6-- H d. 

MlssJsslppL 

58 hours .••••••••• 

58 hours .••••••... 

2 hours on Saturdays, Christmas Eve, and the 5 
working days before Christmas Eve In retail 
mercantile estnbllshments outside of the city of 
Baltimore, H two rest periods of not less than 1 
hour each are granted on each day o\"ert(me Is 
worked and lf9 hours constitute the miU.Imum 
day during the remo.l.nder of the year. 

In orrler to make 1 shorter day a week a different 
apportionment of hours is permitted, In retail 
ln<'rmntile establishments 11 hours may be 
worked on Saturdays, provided the weekly 
maximum Is not exceeded, 

ln order to make 1 shorter workday a week 
O\'Crtime is permitted U the weekly maximum 
hours are not exceeded. 

Code. 1930, sec. 4663 •••••••••• ·-·--·--------· 60 hours.________ Permitted 1.n 
necessity. 

cases of emergency or publlc 

Erception1: Canning or preserving or preparntlon for 
canning or preserving or perishable fruits or vegetables. 

Mechanical or mermntfle establishment, ractory1 laundry, 
hotel, restaurant, telegraph or telephone esto.ollshment 
or of!ice thereof, plnoo of amusement, express or trans
portation or public--utWty business, common carrier, or 
public institution. 

Laundry, bakery, factory, workshop, store or mercantile, 
manufacturing or mechanical establishment, hotel, 
restaurant, or telephone ucho.nge or telegraph office. 

Manu!acturing, mecho.nical, mercantile, printing, baking, 
or laundering establishment. J.:.C.·tplionlJ: Canning, 
preserving, or preparing for canning or preservi.ng of 
perishable fruits or \'egetables. 

Mercantile establishment, rnstaumnt, lunch room or entlng 
house or kitchen operated in connection therewith l.n 
cities of the first or second class. 

Manufncturlng or mechanical c.<;tahtlshment outside eltles 
or tho first or setX~nrl clBSS. l..:Xctption•: Preserving per· 
lshable fruits, grains, or vegetables if employment does 
not la.st more than 76 days in any 1 year. 

Laundry, mWinery, dressmaldng store, office, mereantlla 
establishment, theater, telegraph or telephone office, or 
any o\her occupation. ErupUon: Domestic servants. 



CHART IV.-TEN-HOUR LAWS-Continued 

' PART A.-FOR WOMEN WORKERS-Contlnned 

Stat.o Weekly limit Overtime Occupations or industries specified 

New Jeraey. 
Cwuulatlve supplement to compiled stat- M hours, 6 dnys .• ---------------------------------·---------------

utes, 1911-1024, title lOi, soc. 137C (1), 
Manufaetnrlng or mercantile estabUshment, bakery, laun

dry, or rcstauront. Ert:tplion": Canneries enga.-:cd In 
pecking a perishable product, such a.<~ rruits or vegetables; 
hotels, or any other continuous business where working 
hours do not e.xcood 8 o. day. 

New Medco. 
Statutes, linG, cb. so, sees. 207-208 •• ~~-----~- 60 hours ...••••••• ADowed In emergencies remlltlng from fioorl, 

fire, storm, epidemic or sickness, or other like 
cause. 

OretoD. 
Code. 1030, v. 3. title 49, 5eC. 3221 _________ ••••••••••••••••••• Allowed U time 8Jld one-a.H is paid for all work 

1n exoos:s oliO hours a day. 
Pennsylvania. 

Stalutes, 1920, sees. I3546-13M2; department 
of labor and Industry rule W-10, 1931. 

..._.Island. 

6f hours, 6 dnys_. 2 hours on not more thBJl 3 days or a week ln 
which a legal holiday occurs if the ma.dmu.m 
weekly hours are not e.xcecded, 

Public laws, 1928, ch. 1231; 1929, eh. l3HL. _____ M hours •••••••••• ---------------------~-----------------·-······---

South Dakota. 
CompUed laws, 1920, sec. 10014 .•••••••••••••• M hours. ••••••••• 12 hours a day may be worked on tbe 5 days pre

ceding Christmas. 

Telephone establishment or office thereof-shUt working 
between 9 p.m. and 7 a.m. Ercrption$: Establishments 
where 5 or fewor operators are employed and where the 
avcrnst"e number or calls an hour answerod by 1 operntor 
does not cxcood 230; females ent<:a.s:cd in lnt<lrstn.te com~ 
mcroo where the work lug hours are rogulated by any aot 
ol Congress of the United States. 

Canneries, driers, or packing plants. 

Any establishment, I. e., any place where work 13 done for 
compensation of any sort to whomever payable. .Ercep
Uoru: Nurses 1n hospitals, work In private homes, (arm. 
Ing, canning or fruit and vegetable products. 

Private home which, through controct with telephone 
company, Is used as nn Qicllange becomes an estalJUsh
ment. Eret:ptiOR.' Night work, when done by members 
of contracting lam.Uy or bona fide hoUS1!hold need not be 
limited as to hours II a general avtrnge of at least 6 hours' 
rest during the night is possible . 

Factory, manufacturing, mechanical, business or merean
tile establishment. Exuptioru: Women work[ng by shilLs 
during different periods or parts of the day in the employ 
of a public utility. 

Any employer or other person having control. E:rupUorl.!.' 
Farm laborers, domestic servants, teJegraph and tele
phone operators,- persons engaged iD the care of livestock. 



Vlrazlnia. 
C<ldo, 1030, sec.l80S .•••••••••••••.•••••••••• 

Wisconsin. 

(') Factory workshop, laundry, restaurant, mereantfle or 
maniifacturing establishment. Eteepliom: Bookkeepers. 
stenographers, cashiers, or omce assistants; factories pack
ing fruits or vegetables; mercantile establishments in 
towns of fewer than 2,000 Inhabitants or in country 
districts. 

::ltatutes, 1931, sec. 103.02 ••• __________________ 55 hours _________ ------------------------------------------------- Hotels. 

Goot~la. 
Code (Mlchle),1926, p. 807, see. 3137---------- 60 hours ........ .. 

ltllssf:.slppl. 
<.M.le, H130, sees . .f&l&, 4352 ••••••••••••••••••• 60 hours.. ....... .. 

0~.· 

PART B.-FOR ALL EMPLOYEES 

Not more thnn 10 days allol\·ed to make up lost 
time caused by accidents or other unavoidable 
circurustnnoes. Permitted to work regUhU'Iy 
more than 10 hours a day provided weekly 
hours IU'9 not exceeded. 

30 minutes dally for the first 5 days of the week 
the additionnl time so worked to be deducted 
from tbe last day or the week; persons em
ployed at night work onh' IU'9 permitWd to 
work lUi hours on the first 6 nights of the 
week nnd 3U hours on Saturday night pro
vided weekly hours do not exceed 60. lndo.fl
nlte O\'ortime allowed in cases of emergency or 
where public necessity requires. 

"-'otle, 1930, v. !, tltte t9, ~- 602•--------- ~----------------·· ! hours a day permitted If time and one-half Ls 

Soutb Cnrullna. 
Sc.ssion laws, 1922, ch. S67 -~-----------------· 55 hours. _______ _ 

paid for all work in exooss oliO hount 

60 hours of overtime permitted in the calendar 
year to make up tlm.e lost by accident or other 
unavoidable cause, but such Ume must b6 
made up within 3 months atter it is incurred. 

Cotton or woolen manufa.cturing establishments. E:lct:p. 
tion.J: Engineers, firemen, watchmen, mechanics1 team
sters. yard employees, clerical forco, cleaners, repali'IDan. 

Mffi, cannery workshop, raetory or manu!netu:rlng estab
lishment. &ctplion.!: Ra.Uroad.S or other public-service 
corporations; persons, firms, or corporations handling or 
converting perishable ngricultural products in season 
and who work adult male labor only; Lruit or vegetable 
canneries. 

Mill, [Qct.ory, or manutacturlng establishmant. 

Cotton and woolen manufacturing establishments enpged 
in the manufacture or yarns, cloth, hosiery, o.ud Other 
products of merchandise. Ezctplion.J: Mechanics, en
gineers, firemen, watchmen, teamsters, yard employees, 
and clorlcalloree. 

1 This st'C!Ion of the Ore!!on Code nlso sets nuulmum hours of 10 n da}', 60 11 wook, in certain industries, but this provision 1n fact Is superseded by orders of the State welr!lre 
oommts::ion l>.~t:lt'lishin!! shortl•r hour;: in the s:une lndlli!tles. (:'ce pp. 25-26, 29.) The pro\·Jslon applies W women in any manufacturing, rnccbanlcal, or mer~ntUe establishment, 
la1mdry, hult•l, re.-:taun.•nt, tcl{'!-':ft\llh or telephone estabhshment or ollloo, or express or transportation company, and uempts harvesting, packlng, curtng, CIUlDJ.llg, or drying of any 
\·artc!y of Jlf'TL<>h:lble fruit, n>t-:ctubll•, or tl<:.l1. 

I \'ln:lniu ('Ufou.,_...; :«'c. ts;o, oode of 1930, which prolllbils work on Sunday. 
• tioo ord& u! thu State \"felrure eollllltisslon appl}·lug to lllaiWlncturina: e.stabl.l.shmants, p, 26 of this buUetln. 



CHART V.-TEN-AND-A-QUARTER-HOUR, TEN-AND-A-HALF-HOUR, ELEVEN-HOUR, AND TWELVE-HOUR LAWS gs 
PART A.-TEN-AND-A-QUARTER-HOUR LAW FOR WOMEN WORKERS 

State Weekly limit Ovettlme Occupatlona or Industries rrpeclfled 

New Hamp!ihlre. 
Public laws, 1926, ch. 176, MICS. 14--18.. ••••••••• 54 hours •••••••••• ---------------------------------------------- Manttal or mechanleallobor In any employment. Era-p-

titnU: Household labor, nurses, domestic, bote a and 
boarding-house labor, operntors ln teJephone RD tele-
graph omces, farm Jabot manufacture of munitions or 
supplies for the United States or the State during war 
time; mereantlle establishments on the i days preceding 
Christmas Day provided the weekly average for the year 
does not exceed M hours. 

PART B.-TEN-AND-A·HALF-HOUR LAWS FOR WOMEN WORKERS 

TenneMoo, 
Code, 1932, S(l()S. 6322--5324. ···--·--·····------ 57 houra.. ••••••••• -------------------------------------------------• 

Vermont 
General laws, HU7, sec. 6837; session laws, 66 bonn •••••••••• -----------------------------------------------·-· 

1019, Act 160. 

Workshops or factories, I. e., manufacturing mills, mechan
Ical, elcctrirol, mercantile, art, and laundering estahlish
ments, printing, tele~ph, and telephone offices, depart
ment stores'. or any kind of establisbmcnt wherein labor 
Js employoo or machinery used. EutptWTU: Domes
tic service, agricaltwal pursuits, fruit and vegetable 
caD.Qerfts. 

Mine or quarry, manufacturing or mechanical establish
ment. E:ruf}lion: In any manufacturing cstatlishment 
or business tbe materials and products of which are per
ishable, the commissioner or lndusb ies, with the approvnl 
ol the govNnor, may suspend the law fol a period not to 
exceed 2 months in any 1 year. 

PART C.-ELEVEN-HOUR LAW FOR WOMEN WORKERS 

North Caronna. 
Code (M.ichie}, 1931, sec. 6554--·-------------- 55 hours ••••••••.• -------------------------------------------------· Factory, manufacturing establishment, mill. Eretpliom: 

Seasonal Industries in their process of cond.Jtlonlng and 
of preserving perishable or semiperishable commodities; 
agricultural work. 

PART D.-TWELVE-HOUR LAW FOR WOMEN WORKERS 



Caurr VL-WEEKLY HOUR LAWS FOR WOMEN WORKERS 

Weekly llmlt Overtime 

ConneeUcnL 
Oontlt!LI statntes, 1930, sec. 5198 •••••••••••••• 58 hours, 6 days •• ------------------------------------------------·· 

Ibid., sees. 5193, 5197------------------------- 58 hours_ _________ ------ ______ -------------------- ____ ---------- __ •• 

Louisiana. 
Sos:;ion laws, U130. Act 71 ••• -----····-------- 60 hours __________ ----------------------------------------------- _ .• 

Maine. 
l'Ubllc laws. 1931, ch.lf.l ___________________ M hours ________ -----------------·---------------------·----------

Mlnnt'SOta. 

Oocupat.ions or l..ndustries specl..6ed. 

Public restaurant, cal~lndlnlng room, barber shop, hair
dressing or manlcur g establishment, or photograph 
gallery. Ezception: Hotels. 

1\lerca.ntile establishment, bowling alley, shoe-shining 
establishment, billinrd or pool room. .E:rctp!ion: Mer
cantile e.stabllshment Dec. 17-25 if employer grants at 
least 7 holidays with pay anno.ally 

Telegraph omce; mercantile establishment, car~. or restau
rant situated and operated outside of any munfci
pa.l.lty or wit.hin any town or village of less than 2,600 
lnbabltant.s. 

Telephone exchange employing more than 3 opemtol':l, 
mercantile estnbllsbmcnt, store, restaurant, laundry, 
telegraph office, or express or transportation company. 
Ercepllons: Dec. 17-24,incluslve; millinery shops or stores 
on the 8 days prior to Easter Sunday; public service ln 
cases of emergency or extraordinary public requirement. 

M~on's Statutes, 
ti2&-J.ic. 

1931 supplement, soc. 68 bonn •••••••••• ---------------·-------------------·---------·-··· Mercantile establishiJ'Ients outside clUes of the first or 
second clas<~. 

New York. 
CnliUl's Consolidated Laws, 1930, cb. 32, M hours, IS days .. ---------------·---------------------------------

sees. lt!S, 391. 

O~gon. 

SL1te wtllfaro COlllllllssion order No. f4, 1931. ol8 hours, IS days .. ------------------------------------------------·· 

Ibld., No. 48, 1931.----------------------- M hours •••••••••• ·----------·--------------------------------------

Messenger for a tele~pb or messenger eompany 1D the 
distribution, transmission, or delivery of goods or mes
sages. Ezuplion: Villages of under 3,000 population. 

Office occupations, l e. the work of stenographers, book· 
koopcrs, typists, hilling clerks., filing clerks, cashiers, 
checkers, invoirer.:, comptometer operators, auditors, 
attendants In physicians' or dentists' offices, a.nd aU 
kinds of clerical work. 

Student nurses. 



CaAnT VIL-LA WS PROVIDING FOR A DAY OF REST, TIME FOR MEALS, AND REST PERIODS FOR WOMEN WORKERS ~ 

State 

Amana. 
Session laW3, U131, eb. 

H. 

ArkaMIUI. 
Di,.-.:c.st of the stntntes, 

lU21, sees. il02, 71!M; 
supplomaut, 1931, sec. 
7102. 

Day of rest 

Every employer sbaJJ provide for 
1 full day of rost a week for every 
female. W om on working 6 
hours or less n day may be em· 
played 7 days a week, 

No femnle shall be employed more 
than Ci t.lays In any I week. 

Jndnstrlnl welfare rom- No female shaD beemploynd more 
mission order, 101.9. thtm6 dn:rs in any 1 week. 

Callrornla. 
Industrinl wolfaro com

miS$ion orders Nos. 5a, 
Ga, 7a, &l, Ita, 100, IU23; 
3A,l029. 

Ibid., Nos. 6o and Sa, 
llr.l3, 

Ibid., No. 3A,l929 ••••••• 

No employer shaD employ or suffer 
or permit any woman to work 
more than 6 days in any 1 week. 

Every woman !hall be entitled to 
1 day's rost In 7. &uptioru: 
Emergencies U IJ.i times the 
minimum rato is paid for tho 
first 8 bonrs and double said rate 
and one-quarter for !ill boars 
over 8. 

Every woman shall bo entitled to 
1 day's rest in 7. Eruptlons: 
Emergencies if 1}-i times the reg
ulnr rate Is paid for the first 8 
hours and double said rote and 
CJ~lt)o(lnnzt8r far oll boars 098r 8, 

Time for meals 

Time allowed for noon luncheon 
shall not be loss than three
quarters of an hour. (Females.) 

Rest periods 

No female shaD be employed or 
permitted to work more than 6 
hours continuously without an 
inrerval or at least threo-Qunrters 
or an hour. Eruptiom: 6~ 
hours' continuous labor tr em· 
ploymont ends not later than 
1.30 o'clock in the atrernoon and 
the worker Is dismissed for tho 
remainder of tho day; establish· 
ments employing fewor than 3 
females. 

Occupations or lndostrtos spocl1led 

Any tabor. Erttptloru: Domestic 
workers; nn:rses; telephone or tele
graph offico or exchange or ro.llroad 
yard office employing 3 or lower 
women. 

l\f ann factoring mechanical, or mer
cnntUe establishment, laundry, ex
press or transportation company. 
r!.Iceptioru: Cotton factories; thegnth· 
ering of fruit..<; or farm prodncLs; rail· 
road companies whose hours are regu
lat-ed by Federal laws. 

Hotel or restamant. 

Mercantile Industry; labellng and office 
work ln tho fish-canning industry; 
laundry and dry-cleaning industry: 
dried-fruit packing industry and of· 
flee work in the citrus packing and 
green fruit and vegetable packing in· 
dustrles; manufacturing industry; 
nut cracking and sorting Industry; 
labeling in the fruit and vegetable 
canning industry, 

Fi:ih-cannlng indnstry; citrus packing 
and green fruit and vegetable pack
ing industries. Erctpliom: Office 
work; labeling in the flsh-cannin~ 
industry. (Seepreoedingparngraph.) 

Fruit and vegetable canning industry. 
Eruption: Labeling. (See para. 
graph neJ:t preceding.) 



Ibid., N01. lOa and l.2a, E,·cryemployersbaD provide for 1 
1SI23. • run day or rt'l!!t a week. &cepo 

tiom: Women worttng G bonr.l 
or Jess a day may be employed 7 
days a week. (109.-womenand 
minors; I2a.....(emalas.) 

Ibid., No. J&-A, 1931~ ••• ··-·-----------------------

Industrial welfnre eom
ml--slon order No. 17, 
1931. 

No employer shn.U employ any 
woman to work moro than 6 
days in any ono week, except In 
rmrn:cndes. E\·ery woman 
shall bo entitled to 1 day's rest 
lo 7. &uptiom: Emeq:cndes 
If 1 J.i: times Ute reguirlr rnto b 
paid for the first 8 hour.; and 
dout>lc such rnte for all hours 
over 8. 

Ibid., No. 18. 1Q31.. •••••. ·-------~-

OonnNtkuL 
Oonern1 statut~. Ut30, 

soc. lil98. 

Delal\-atl". 

No femn.lc shn.D be employed moro 
than 6 days ln 1 week. 

Session la~, Ul17, cb. 230. No fem!\lo shall bo employed more 
than 6 days ln a:a.y 1 calendar 
wook. 

Dlstrlet or c~Jambl:a.. 
Codt', 192'J, p. lSI, roes. No fems1e ~hBll be employed more 

11, 23. than 6 days ln a.ny l wook. 

Not less than 30 minutes nor more 
than 1 h hours. 

Every woman shall be entitled to 
at loast 1 hour for mca.ls. Tho 
me.al period shall bo not Jess 
than 30 minutes nor more than 
IJ.i: hours. 

Women nnd mtnors are entitled to 
1 hour for meals. They are not 
permitted to return to work ln 
less than one-half hour. 

Not laotS than 30 minutes shall be 
allowed to every female for the 
middny or evening moa.l. (See 
Rast periods.) 

(See Rest perlodll) ................. . 

A meal period shaD be provided 
not later than S}i hours after an 
e:~tra is told to and does report 
for employment. 

No woman shall be permitted to 
work an exce.'>Si\'e number of 
hours wUhout a meal period. 

No woman or minor shall be per
mitted to work an o:r.ce~stve num
ber of hours without a meal 
period. 

No female shall be employed or 
permitted to work more than 6 
hours contlnuously without an 
intcr"\"al or at least three-quar
te-rs or an hour. &uption&: 6J.i: 
hours of rontinuous labor iC !.11Cb 
employment ends not later than 
1.30 o'cl()('k In tho afternoon and 
the worker is dismissed for the 
remal..uder of the day. 

No female shall be employed or 
permitted to work more than 6 
hours continuously without an 
int~ro;onl of at least three-qunr· 
ters or nn hour. Erceptwru· 6J.i 
hours' continous labor II such 
employment ends not later than 
L30 o'clock ln the afternoon and 
the worker is flismissed for the 
remainder of the day; estahllsh
me-nts ln wbJcb fewv t.han a 
l!males are emplo,ed. 

U nebm:tfled occapations.; hotels and 
restaurants. 

Motion-picture Industry-Extras, I. e., 
women who act, sing, dance, or 
otherwise pedorm U; a wage of not 
more than $15 a day or t6li a week. 

Motion-picture Industry-women em· 
ployed at not more than $-10 a week 
who do not act, sing, dance, or other
wise perform. 

Any oempation, tradP, or lndu.<>try. 
&«ption: Motlon·picture Industry. 

Pobllc ro.<>t.aurant, caf6, dining room, 
barber shop! hair·dre.--sing or manl
en.ring estab ishment, or photogrnpb 
gallei"'J. &ctplion: Hotels. 

Mermntile, mechanical, or mannra~ 
turing est!!.blishment, laundry, bak
Ing or prlntin~ e.<>tabllshruent, tel& 
phone and telegraph ollloo or ex
change, restaurant, hotel, place of 
amusement, dressmBklng establish· 
ment, or offiat. Eutpt~: Canning 
or preserving or preparotlon for cnu· 
nlng or preserving of perishable Crults 
and vegetable.1. 

Mo.nu!scturlng, meehanJcnl, or mer 
cantileostabllshment,laundry, hotel, 
restaurnnt, telegraph or telephone 
establishment or office, express or 
transportation company. 



CaART VII.-LAWS PROVIDING FOR A DAY OF REST, TIME FOR MEALS, AND REST PERIODS FOR WOMEN ~ 
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State Day of rest Time ror meals Rest pcl'lods Occupations or industries specified 

KDilHIIB. 
Commls.~lon of lnhor and ------------------------------------ Relief for lunch shnll be 1 hom. No female rna} be pennltted to Laundry occupations, I. e., work ln 

Industry order No. 1, Eruption: The women's divl- work more t 1nn 6 conse(•tttl\•e laundry, dyeinJ(, dry-cleaning, and 
1931. sian of the commission of labor hours wtthouC relief for meals. pressing establishments. 

and Industry on agpUcntlon of 
both omploycr an emrcloyees 
may reduce this per od to 
one-half hoar. (Women and 

Ibid., No.2, 1931.. ••••••• 
minors.) 

Employm£'nt of women and ml- The meal relief shall be not less Not more than 6 hours shn11 be Manufacturing occupations, I. e., all 
nors sbull be limited to 6 days n than 45 mtnutrs. Erctptlona: worked in any 1 period without proct\.'lSCS in tho production of com-
WCI!k. Commission or labor and mdus- r~>lief for meals. (Women nnd moditlrs, lnclucling work In florists' 

trr may grnnt a shorter lunch minors.) shops, and cand>·-mo.king depart-
period In any particular indus. ments of confectionery stores and 
try; if the industry is operated bakeries. Ezctptiona: Millinery 
on an &.hour bnsis, the lunch workrooms, dressmaking establish-
period shall be not less thnn 30 ments, hemstitching, and button 
minutes. (Womonandminors.) shops, and tho altemtion, drapery. 

and upholstery departments of mer-
cantile establishments mny obtain 
permission from tho women's divl-
sion of the commission of labor B.Dd 
Industry to operate under the mer-
can tile order. 

Ibid., No.3, 193L _______ No womnn or minor sho.ll be em- He lid for meals to be 1 hour. &- No woman or minor shall be em- Mercantile occupations, 1. o., work in 
ployed for more than 6 days In ur:.ion: The women's division ployed for more th!ln 6 hours establishments operated for tho ~w-
any l week. o the commission of labor and without reliel for meals. pose oftrnde in the pUichaseor sa e of 

industry, upon nppllcatlon any goods or merchandise, including 
showing that both employer and the sales force wrapping employees, 
emJ?Ioyces prcr(>r n shorter auditing and cLC'cking rorce, shippers 
pC'I wd, mar grant a lunch period in the mall-order department, the 
of not less thnn 45 minutes. receiving, mnrking, and stock-room 
(Women and minors.) emJ'loyecs, sheet-music S!lleswomen 

an demonstmtors, and all employees 
in such establishments In any way 
directly connected with the sale, pur-
chase, and disposition of goods, 
wares, and merchandJse. Erct~Jon: 
Regularly registered pbarmacis • 



Ibid., No. f, 1931 •••• ----- --------------------··-···----------

Ibid., No.6, HJ3L •••••••• 6 do.ysshlillconstitut.ea basic week 
tor all women and minors. 

Loul•darua. 
Statutes (WoUI), Ur.!O, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

vol. 2, p. 1090. 

lbtd., p. lOS:!; session 
laW11, 1930, Act 71. 

Relief for meals sball be not less 
than 20 minutes. (Women and 
minors.) 

Each day, between the hours of 
IOn. m.and 3 p.m., notlessthn.n 
30 minutes tor lunch or recrea
tion shall be Bllowed female 
labor or female cl&ks. 

1 hour shn.ll be allowed each day 
for dinner. Erctf'!lrm: ln cnse 
two-thirds of employees so de-
sire, 30 minutes only may be 
allowed. (Females.) 

No woman or mfnor shaD be per
mitted to wo1k for more than 6 
hours without relief for meals. 

The day's work ahall be performed 
in 2 shirts, 1 of which shall not 
exceed 5 bouns. Erceptitm: 
Night operators regularly em
ployed after 10.30 p. m. 
(Women and minors.) 

PobUo bonukeeplng ocenpatfons, I. e., 
the work of waitresses in restaurants, 
hotel dining rooms, and boarding 
bouse3; attendants at Ice-cream par
lors, soda fountains, light-lunch 
stands, steo.m-tuble or counter work 
in cafetetias and delicatessens where 
freshly cooked foods are serred, and 
confectionery stores where lunches 
ate served; the work of chamber
maids in hotels,lor:lging and boarding 
houses, and hospitals; the work of 
Janitresses, car cleaners, and kitchen 
workers in hotels, restaurants, and 
hospitals; elevator operators, and 
cigaHtnnd and cashier girls connected 
with such establishmenta:. 

Telephone operators. 

(See Time for meals).............. All persons, llrms, or ootpolations 
doing business at retail. 

MiU, factory mine, packing house, 
manufacturing establishment, work
shop, laundry, millinery or dress
makmg store, or mercantile estab· 
llshmcnt, hotel or restaurant, thf'ater, 
concert hall, in or about any place of 
amusement where into.Ucating IJq. 
uors are made or sold, in any bowling 
alley, bootblacking establishment, 
lre.ight or passenger ele\·ator, In the 
tra.nsmlssion or distribution or mcs
snges, whether telegraph or telephone 
or any other messa~:es, or merchan
dise, or in aDY other occupation what
soever. Eruption1: Agricultural 
pursuits; store or mercantile estab· 
llihment on Saturday nights In 
which more than 6 pcrsom are em• 
ployed. 



CHART VTI.-LAWS PROVIDING FOR A DAY OF REST, TIME FOR MEALS, AND REST PERIODS FOR WOMEN Col) 

WORKERS-Continued 0> 

Maine. 
Rcvlsed statuU>s, Ul'30, 

ch. M, Sl'C". 21, 23, 24, 
27; pobUc laws, HJ31, .... , ... 

Maryland. 
Annotated code (Bagby), 

H124, art. 100, sec. M. 

Massachasella. 
Gt'neral laws, 1921, eh. 

149. ares. 1, JD0-101. 

Day ofrtiiiC: Time for meals 

-········-----------·-----··--·-- (See Rest periods) _________ _ 

-----------··-------·-·------------- (Boo Rest pcrlods) _______________ _ 

(Seo Rest periods>----------------

No woman or chDd shaD be em
ployed more thnn 6 hours at one 
time without an interval of at 
least 45 minutes for a meal. Ex· 
uplioru: 6M hours at soy one 
time If such employment ends 
not later than 1 o'clock in the 
afternoon and the worker is dis
missed for the remainder of the 
dar, 73-i hours at any one ttme 

No fema1o shall be employed or 
permitted to work more than IS 
hours conttnuously without an 
Interval of at least 1 hour. Ez
uptioru: 0~ hours' eontmoot13 
labor If such cmploymmt t'lDdJ 
not later than 1.30 o'clock in the 
e.ftcrnoon and the worker 1s 
dismissed for tbe remaind« of 
tM day. 

No female shall be employed or 
permitted to work moro than 6 
hours conUnuonsly without an 
interval of at least half nn hour. 
&upticnu: 6}-i hours' continu
ous labor U employee Is not per
mitted to work during the re
mAinder or the day. 

FernalM shnD have at least 2 rest 
intervals of not 1653 than 1 hour 
each. 

Workshop, factory manu!acturl.ng or 
mechsn!cal estabitshiii'ent, tclephono 
exch~ mercantile est.&.blishment, 
store, restaurant, laundry, telegraph 
office, or e:1press or tran...<:portation 
company In which 3 or more females 
are employed. &uption1: Publlc 
se.rvtce in alSeS of emergency or ex
traordinary public rcqnlrement; 
manufacturing establishment or bosi· 
ness, the matcriaJs and products of 
whlch are perishable; telephone ex
change whue the operator at night ls 
not reqolred to operote the sw1tcll
board continuously bat Is ablo to 
sleep the major part of the night. 

Mannfacturlng, met'hanlcal, merom
We. printing, baking, or laundering 
establishments. F..raptiom: Estab
lishments employing fewer than 3 fe
males; canning, preserving, or pre
paring- for cannirig or pre~rving o( 
perishable fruits and vegetables. 

Retail mercantOe estnbli.shrnents out· 
side of the city of Baltimore: Women 
employed 12 hours on SaturdaY!, 
Christmas Eve, and the li working 
d&Y! preceding Christm!l-'1 Eve. 

Factory or workshop 1n which S or 
more women or persons under IS 
years or age are employed. Erc~
tion.r: Iron works, glass works, pAper 
mills. letterpres9 establishments, 
print works, blenching works, dyeing 
works. or continuous processes ex
empted by the department or labor 
ami industries with t.l1e appronl of 
the goveruor. 



Minnesota. 
MfLo;on's Statutes, 1Q31 ··------------··-··-----------------
supploment, see. 4126--J.i~ 

NcwJl'MI<'J. 
Cumulatlvo supp)l'mt>nt 

to compilrd stntutcs, 
1911-1!124, title 104, sec. 
137 C(l), 

No femnlt" shall be employed, nl
lowt'd, or pl'rmlttcd to work 
more than 6 days In any 1 Wt>ck. 

lf worker ls allowed suffldent 
opportunity to eat lunch on 
duty, and I( such employment 
ends not later than 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon and the worker 13 
dismissed for the remainder of 
the day. 

At least 60 minutes shall be al· 
lowed for the noon-<lay meal. 
E:rctplioru: Commissioner of la
bor may is....-ue permits allowing 
a shorter time. 

When required or permitted to 
work more than 1 hour after 6 
p. m., employees shaD be al· 
lowed at least 20 minutes for 
luneh h<'foro beginning ovcr
t.lmC' work. (Females.) 

At lrnst 60 mlnuks shall be al· 
lowed for the noon-day meal. 
Ezupliom: Com.m.i~ionu of 
labor may issue permit.. nllow
ing a short£'t time. When re
quired or permitted to work 
more than 1 hour after 6 p. m 
employees shall be allowed s.'l 
lenst 20 minutes tor lunch bcloro 
be~lnning overtime work. (F~ 
mnles.) 

In dUos of the first and second class 
nny mE'rcantilo establishment res
taurant, lunch room or eating bouse 
or kitchen operated in connection 
lhl'rewith, or nny mechanical or 
manufacturing, tt>lephone or tele
graph establishment. 

Factory, worksboJ?1 store, or mill out
side or cities of me first and second 
class. 

11anufaetming or mCJ"C&Dttle establish· 
ment, bakery, laundry, or t('StaU· 
mot. Ezuptiom: C'nnn£'rics engag-00 
in pac.k:ing a perl~hBhle product, such 
BS fruits or wgctables; hotels or anY 
other continuous businf'.SS where 
working boors do not c~d 8 a day, 



CaART VU.-LAWS PROVIDING FOR A DAY OF REST, TIME FOR MEALS, AND REST PERIODS FOR WOMEN CoO 
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Sta.to Day of rest Time !or meals Rest periods Oocupatlons or industries specified 

Now York. 
Cnhill's Consolidated No fcma.lesbnll b0 emploYed mote .. ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------ (a) Factory, I. e., mtll, workshop, or 

Lows, 1030, cb. 32: than 6 days In any week,l other manufacturing establishment; 
~a) Sees. 2, 172; laundry, (b) Mercantilo establish-
b) Sec. Jtll, and session ment. EzctptioM: Villages or less 
laws 1931, ch. [,()9; than 3,000 population; writers or re-

(c) Cahill's Consolidated corters In newspaper olllccs; duly 
Lnws, 1930, cb. 32, sec. censed pharmacists. (c) Work in 
182' or in connccUon with restaurn.nta in 

~dl s'toc. 183: cities of tho first and second clnss. 
o) Sees. l&'i, 391, Exctptiom: Singl'rs and performers; 

att('ndants In ladiN1' cloakrooms and 
parlors; employees In or In conncc-
tion with tho dining rooms nod 
kitchenS of hotels Ot in COnD('CtiOD 
with emplo&ees' lunch rooms or res-
taurnnts. d) Care£ custody, or opcr-
ation of any frclgh or rcasscngcr cl-
ovator. (e) Messenger or telrgrapb 
or messenger company in the distri-
butlon, transmission, or delivery of 
goods or messages. Ercep!ian: vu-

Cahill's Consolidated 
lagrs or lc.ss than 3,000 population. 

No fernnleshall be employed more Not Jess than 1 hour shaD be al- ---------------············--------- Conductor or guard on nny street 
Laws, Hl30, cb. 32, sec. than 6 days In any week. lowed fo< meals. &cepHan: surfaced electric, subway, or eleva~ 
184, The commissioner of labor may rnilroa . 

grant permission for a shorter 
meal period, (Females.) 

North I>Hkoto. 
Session laws, 1927,cb.142. No female shall be employed more ------------------------------------ -----------------------············· Mannlacturi~ meehanieal, or mer--

tbnn 6 days In any 1 week. cantile estab shment, laundry, hotel 
or restaurantt telephone or tclerraph 
establlshmen or office, exptl'SS or 
transportation company, Eic~ 
lltau: Villages or towns of less than 
500 population; rural telephone ex-
changes: small telephone e:xchanges 
and telegraph offices where special 
ru1es are established by the work-
men's compensation bureau. 



Minimum wage depart
ment order No. J, 1922. 

No employer shall emploY any 
woman for more than 28 dars 
ln 1 month In towns of less than 
500 population. 

lbtd., No.2. 1922 _________ -------------···------······-·------

Ibid., No.4, l!l22 ..•••...• ··-····-··--------·-···-·--·--------

30 minutes shall be aUowed for 
meab If they are famished on 
the premises; 60 minutes for 
meals If employees must lea\'e 
premise3. (Females.) 

A 30·mlnute perlod ror the noon 
ffi{'B\ shall be the minimum al
lowed. (Females.) 

A 30-mlnute period for the noon 
ml'ul shall be the mlnlmum al· 
lowed. (Female.s.) 

No woman shaD be employed for 
more than 4 hours of continuous 
labor without a rest period. 

No woman shall be employed for 
more than 5~ bows of contlnu. 
ous labor without a rest period. 

No womnn shall be employed for 
more thnu ,<,hours of continuous 
labor without a rest period. 

Public housekeeping occupations, I. e., 
the work of waitresses In restaurants, 
hotel dining rooms, boarding houses; 
attendants at ice-cream and ligbt
luncb stands and sWam-table or 
counter work in cafeterias and deU-
catessens where freshly cooked foods 
are ser\"'ed; the work of chambermaids 
In hotels, lodging housesj boarding 
houses, and hospitals; of nrutresses, 
car cleaners, kitchen workers in 
hotels, restaurants, and hospitals, 
and elevator operators. Exception: 
In case of emergency, temporary 
suspension or modification mny be 
permitted by the workmen's com-
pensation bureau. 

Manufacturing occupations, I. e., all 
proresses in the production of com· 
modities, lnduding work In dress
making shops, wholesnle millinery 
houses, workrooms of retail millinery 
shops, and in the drnpory and furni
ture-covering workshops, the gar
mentnlterntlon, art needlework, fur
Rftrment making, and millinery work
rooms ln mercantile stores, and the 
candy-making departments of retail 
candy stores and of restaurants; In 
bakery and biscuit-manufacturing 
establishments, In candy manufac
turing and In book-binding and job
press-feeding establishments. Ezup. 
tion: In case of emergency, tempo
rary suspension or modification mny 
be permitted by the workmen's com-
pensation bureau. 

Lnnndry oceupations, I. e., all proc
esses ('(lnneeted with tho receiving, 
marking, washing, cleaning, Ironing, 
and distribution of washable or clean-
able muterials; work in laundry de
partments in hotels, hospitals, and 
factories, Etception: In caso of emcr
gcncr, temporary suspension or modl
lkation may bo permitted by the 
workmen's compensation buroau. 

' Thl'llaw afft>CUng factori(l!l nul) mercantile est.abUshments requires I shorter workday each week In addition to the day of rest unless tho s-hour day, 48-hour week is selected 
b7 the ('fil[lloyer. (Boo pp, lfl, 20.) 
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State Day of rest Time tor meals 

North Dakota-Continued. 
Ibid., No.5, 11:122.. ••..•••• ··----······--··------------·--·--·- Adequate time and provision at 

seasonable hours must bo gh·cn 
to tho employees lor meals. 
(Females.) 

Ohio. 
Throckmorton's Anno

latod Code, 1930, soc, 
1008. 

Idem. __ -----------------

'-'"· State weJtt.re tommls-
slon order No. 36, 1931. 

Ibid., Nos. 37, 38, 39, and 
{1, 1931. 

No fcmn.le sbal1 be employed, 
pcrmltte~. or suffered to work 
more tbnn (i days lD any 1 week. 

Fomnles shall be entitled to not 
Jess than 30 minutes for moat
time In establlshtnents whore 
lunch rooms are provided, nod 
to not less thnn 1 hour for meul
time in establishments where no 
lunch rooms are provided, 

No person shall employ any (See Rest periods) ________________ _ 
woman for more than 6 days in 
1 calendar week. 

Rest periods 

No woman shall be mployed on 
2 successive days without an 
Interval of 9 hours' rest between 
such days. 

No person . shnll employ any 
woman for more than 6 hours of 
continuous l11.bor \Vitbout a rest 
period of at least 46 minutes. 

Occupations or industries specified 

Telephone exchnnges, Eruption: In 
case of emergency, temporary sus
pension or modification may be per
mitted by tho workmen's compensa
tion bureau. 

Factory, workshop, business office, 
telephone or telegraph office, ros
taurnnt, bnkery, millinery or dross
making estnblishmont, mercantile or 
other establishment. 

Factory, workshop, telephone or tele
rraph office, millinery or dressmaking 
ests.blishment, restaurant; the dis
tribution or transmission of messages; 
work In or on any interurbo.n or 
street railway car, or flS ticket seller3 
or elevator operators, or in o.ny mer
cantile establishment located In any 
city. EI~ptiom: Canneries and 
estnbllsbmeots preparing for use 
perishable goods during the canning 
season. 

All occopattons. 

Mercantile occupations, I. e., work in 
establishments operated for the pur
pose of trade In the purchase or sale 
of any goods or merchandise, includ
Ing the sales force, wrapping em· 
ployees, auditing or check-Inspection 
force, shippers in the mall-order 
department, the reoelvin.g, marking, 
and stock-room employees, sheet
music saleswomen, and demon
stratorS, (Nos. 37 and 38.) 

I 
"' 



Ibid., Nos. 40and 44,1931. No person ahllll employ any 
woman for more thari 6 days in 
1 cnleudar week. 

(See Root periods) •••••••••••••••.• No person shBll emplttY any 
woman for more than 6 hours 
or continuous labor bctwcon 7 
a. m. and 8.30 p. m. without a 
rest period or at least 45 minutes. 

No person sbnll employ any 
woman for more than 6 boors of 
continuous labor between 7 n.. m. 
und 8.30 p.m. without u rest pe
riod of at least 45 minutes. 

Mruwtacturlng occupatioes, I. e., all 
processes in the production of com
modities, including work in dress
making shops, \vholesnle millinery 
houses, workrooms of retail millinery 
shops, nnd in the drapery and furni
tun~-covering workroolll3, garment 
Blteratton, art needlework, rur gar
ment making, and mtlllnery work
rooms in merctl.ntile stores, and the 
candy-making department of retail 
candy stores, o.nd of restaurants. 
Ezceptioru: FruJt and vegetable dry
ing, canning, preserving, and pack
ing establishments. 

Laundry occupations, I. e., all proo
esses connected with the reoolvlng, 
mnrk:ing, washing, cleaning, ironing, 
and distribution of washable or clean· 
able materials: work: in laundry 
departments In hotels and factories. 

Personal service occupations. I. e., 
manicuring, hairdressing, harboring, 
and other work of Uke nature; the 
work of ushers In theaters. 

Omco occupations, 1. e., tho work of 
stenogra!>hers, bookkeepers, typists, 
billing c erks, filing clerks, cashiers, 
checkers, ln ~ olcers, comptometer 
operators, auditors, attendnnt.s In 
physidnns' or dentists' offices, and 
all kinds or clerical work. 

Telepbono or telegraph occupations; 
public housekcoplng occupations; 
L e., the work or waitresses In res
taurnnts, hotel dinlng rooms. nnd 
boarding houses; attcudants at lce
tt6:lro nnd light-lunch sttmds and 
steam-tnblo or counter work In care-
terlJLS and dcllcntessens where freshly 
cooked foods nre set\'ed; the \Vork of 
chambermaids in hotels, lodstng 
houses, lUld boarding houses; of Jrm
ltresses, car cleaners, kitchen work
ers In hotels rwd restaurants, and ele
vator operators; n~tall candy depart
ments In connection with lce-crosm, 
110f't.drlnk, or light-lunch counters, or 
restaurants. 
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Btata 

Oregon-Continued, 
Ibid., Nos. 42 and 43,19JI. 

Ibid., No. 42, 1001 •••••••• 

Ibid., No. 43, 10~11------·· 

PcmrulyiDnla. 
St!itutes Jw.!O, sees. !35-lO, 

13542, 13545, tWd 13546. 

Philippine llllands. 
Session l!l\VS, 1923, Act 

3071, 500. 2. 

Puerto Ulco. 
Session lnws. 1919, Act 
73, sees. 1-2. 

Wushlncton. 
Industrinl W('Hnre com

mlttoo order No. Zl, 
1{12.1. 

Dar or rost 

No person shall employ any 
woman lor 7 consecutive dn)'S 
without nltowing 1 day during 
which employment shall not 
exceed 6 hours. 

No person shall omploy nny 
womtm for more than 0 dnys In 1 
calendar week. Commission 
mn~" except exchanges employ· 
log lower than IO operators. 

No person shall employ any 
woman for H consecutive days 
without I full day or rest and 1 
day of not more than 0 hours' 
work. Commission may except 
exchnngcs employing fewer than 
10 operotors. 

No femnle shn.Jl hn employed or 
permitted to work for more th::n 
fldnys In nn)-"1 wook:. Erapfion.J: 
Canning of fruit und ve~tett~ble 
products; nurses In hospitals. 

The 1 day of holiday 1n 7 may be 
subdivided Into 2 dnys of 12 
hours en.ch nt the discretion of 
the industrial board. (Women.) 

No fcmnJe shall bo employed more 
than 6 days in any 1 week. 
Eraptiom: Emergenc•lcs, when 
women II18Y be employed 10 
days before a day or rest is given 

Time for meals Rest periods Occupation' or Industries speclfted 

.••••••••.••••••••••••• --- •••••• ___ ............................ ---- ____ • Telegraph occupatlom. 

~ot less than t5 minutes slmll he 
ullowed to every female for the 
midday meal. It females work 
less thnn 8 hours n day, time for 
the mlddn.y meal may be reduced 
to not less than 30 minutes. 

Not Jess tbnn 60 minutes shall be 
allowed for the noonday meal. 
(Women and children.) 

No remnle shalt be employed or 
permitted to work more than a 
hours continuously without nn 
intervn.l of nt least oi5 minutes. 
I! females work less than 8 hours 
a d:1y, the interval between work 
periods IDtlY be reduced to not 
less tbnn 30 minutes. 

Telephone occupations in the clty of 
Porllnnd. 

Telephone occopations outside of the 
city of PorUund. 

Any establlsh!nBDt, I. e., any place 
where work is done for compensation 
of nny sort to whomever payable. 
E:rctpti01U: Work in private homes 
nnd Ianning, 

Hotels, boarding houses; charitable, 
educutional, and religious institu
tions. 

Factory, shop, industrial or mercantne 
estabhshment. 

Not less than 1 hour. (Females.). No woman shall work for more Any lucrative occupntlon. 
than 4 hours continuously. 

(Sec Rest periods).---------·-···-- No female shall be employed more 
than 5 hours without a rest 
period of at least ti hour. 

Public housekeeping, I. e., the work of 
linen-room girls, chambermaids, 
cleaners. kitchen girls, dishwashers, 
pantry girls, pantry servers, wait
resses, COUDter glrb, boa girl!:, eleva-



.. .. 
! 
I 

them, provided they receive at 
least 4 days' rest Jn any 2S-day 
period. 

Ibid., No. 25, 1921 •••••••• MJnlmum wage Is set for a 6-d.ay 
week, (Females.) 

Ibid., No. 27, 192L _______ Minimum wage b set for a 6-d.ay 
week. (Females.) 

Ibld., No. 28, um, ________ Minimum wage is set for a 6-day 
week. (FemalesJ 

------------------------------- No female shaD be employed on a 
shift of more than 6 hours with· 

Not tess than 1 hour shtill bo 
allowed for a luncheon period. 
(Females.) 

out a rest period oll5 minutes. 

Not Jess than 1 hour shall be 
allowed for noonday luncheon. 
(Females.) 

Ibld., No. 29, Hnt ________ No female shall be employed for ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------

Wisconsin. 
St.ntutes,193l,secs.l03.01-

103.02. 

Industrial eommlsslon 
order No.6, 1918. 

lndwtrlal eam.m.ls,lon 
ordl'rs regulating lac· 
torte:; canning peo.s, 
b<!an!l1 c-hf'rrles. corn, 
straw oerrlos. or toma
toes, 1931. 

more than 6 days in any 1 wook. 

No female shall be allowed less 
than 1 hour during each day or 
JJ.i&ht for dinner or other meal 

The lunch period may be 45 
minutes. (Females.) 

Meal periods may be 30 minutes 
provided the stretch or labor 
betwoon meals does not exceed 6 
hours. 

Meal periods or not less than 30 
minutes must be given to all 
women at the usual time lor 
meals, l. c., at or about 12 noon. 
6p.UL,andl2mfdJJ.i&h~ 

(Seo Time for meals) ••••••••••••• _ 

Tbc stretch of work between meal 
periods may never exceed 6 
hours. Th€'re must be a rest 
period or at least 9 consecutive 
hours dutia& each 24 hours. 
(Women.) 

tor operators, janJtrt'S!PS, laundry 
workers (except where a commercial 
laundry is operated), and any other 
occupntion which would property bo 
classified under public housekeeping • 
The establishments shall include: 
Hotels, rooming houses, boarding 
houses, restaurants, car~. cafeterias, 
lunch rooms, tea rooms, apartment 
houses, hospitals (not nurses), phil· 
antbropic institutions, and any other 
which may be properly classified 
under this Industry. 

Laundry, dry-cleaning or dye-works 
occupation, trade, or Industry. 

Telephone or telegraph or any other 
public occupation. Eneptiom: Oc
cupations regulated tiy orders 
numbered 23, 25, 28, and 29. 

Mercantile establishment. 

Manufacturing oceupation, trade, or 
industry. 

Plaee of employment, I. e., any manu
factory, mechanical or mercantUe 
establishment, laundry, restaurant, 
confectionery store, telegraph or 
telephone office or exchange, express 
or transportation establishment. 

In cities of the first class, manufactories 
that have convenient, adequately 
equipped lunC'h rooms. 

Restaurants where employees eat on 
prem..ises. 

Faetories cannJng peas, b(-ans, cherries, 
corn, strawberries, or tomatoes. 



CHART VIII.-NIGHT-WORK LAWS FOR WOMEN WORKERS 

Btata 

Cai.Irornla. 
Industrial welrare commission orders Nos. 

7a and Sa, 1923. 
Ibid., Nos.lla and 16a, 1923 •••••••••••••••• 

CoMectfeut. 

Prohibition of 
night work Limitation or night work 

10 p.m. to 6 a.m .. ---------·····-----------------·······---------.. --

11 p, m. to 6 a.m .. ---···-------···--------------------······-----··· 

General statutes, 1V30, see!l. Iii Of, 619~L ••••• 10 p, m. to 6 a.m •• ---------······-------······---------------------

Ibid., see. 5197---··········---------------- After 10 p.m... ••••• --------------------------------------------------

Deblware. 
Besafon Jaws, 1017, ch. 230------------------ 10 p. m. to 8 a. m .• --------------------------------------------------

Indiana. 

If any part or the work Is performed between 
ll p. m. and 7 a. m. not more than 8 hours of 
work in any 24 are permitted. 

OccupaUons or industries specUled 

Laundry lllld dry~leanlng Industry; dtled·frult packing 
industry. 

Manufacturing Industry; nut cracking and sorting Indus
try. Ezctplion: In continuous processes under a permit 
from the Industrial wellare commission U time and one
half is paid. 

Manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile establishment, 
public restaurant/ cat~. dining room, barber shop, bair
dresstng or mnn ewing establishment, or photograph 
gallery. .Eutptiont: Hotels. In the event of wnr or 
other serious emergency, governor may suspend limita
tions In manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantUe 6!
tabllshments. 

Bowling alley, shoe-shining establishment, bffilard or pool 
room. 

Mechanical or manafscturtng establishment, laundry, 
baking, or prlnttn~ establishment, office, or dressmaking 
establishment. Erctptionl: Canning or preserving or 
preparation for canning or preserving or perishable fruits 
and vegetables. 

Mercantile establishment, telephone and telegraph omoo 
or exchange, restaurant, hotel, place of amusement. 

Annotated statutes (Bums), 1926, sec. 9411.. 10 p, m. to 6 a.m .. ------··-··········-·--·--··----·······:.......... Manufacturing. 

Laundry occupations, 1. e., work tn laundry, dyeing, dry
deanlng, and pressing establishments. 

Manufacturing occupations, J. e., all processes In the pro-
duction of commodities, including work ln florists' sho~, 
and candy-making departments or confectionery stores 
and bakeries. &ctpti07ll: Millinery workrooms, dress· 
making establishments, hemstitching and button shops, 
and the alteration, drapery, and upholstery departments 
of mercantile establishments may obtain permission 
from the women's division of the C'Ommlsslon of labor 
and industry to operate under the mercantile order. 



Ibid., No.3, 1931--------------------------- Alter 9 p.m ••••••• ----·---------------------------------------------

Ibid., No. li, 1931 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. -----------------··· 

Manland. 
.A.nnotatod code (Bagby), 1924, art. 100, -··········-·····--

sec. st. 

Muaachusetla. . 

Total hotll'!-WOrk time plus rest and sleep 
time-shall not exceed 12 for all operators 
regularly employed after 10.30 p. m. 

U any work is performed between 10 p. m. and 
6 a. m., not more tban 8 hours' work in any 1 
day is permitted. 

Oencrallaws, 1921, ob. 149, seo. 69 •••• ----- 10 p.m. to 6 a.m •• --····-------------········----------------·····--

Nebnutka, 8 p.m. to 8 a.m •• --------·······-··-------------·····--------------

Ses.slon laws, 1931, ch. !it7.................... 12.30a. m. to ea. m. -----·-------······------·········-----······-----

New Hampehlra. 
Public 1aws,l926, ch. 118. secs.lf-18 ••••••• _ ·------------------- If any work Is performed between 8 p.m. and 

6 a.m. on more than 2 nights a week, not more 
than 8 hours in an) 24 or more than 48 houn 
in any week IU'8 permitted. 

New Jfftlley. 
Cumulative supplement to oomplled stat- 10 p.m. to 8 a.m •• ···--·····------------····------------······----

utes, 1911-1924, title 107, soo. 1370 (1) a. 

New York. 
Cahill's Consolidated Laws, 1930, ch. 3l, lOp. m. to6L m_ ·----------------··-··------··········-----------socs. 2, 172. 

Ibid., sec. 391; session laws, 1931, ch. 509.... 10 p.m. to 7 a.m •• ········-------------···-·---------·······-··---·· 

Mercantile occupations, I. e., work in establtsbments 
operated for the purpose of trade in the purchase or sale 
of an)-' goods or merchandise, Including the sales force, 
wrapping emploJees, auditing and checking forte, shiP
pers in the mail-order department, the receiving, mark· 
ing, and stock-room employees, sheet·ntU."-iC saleswomen 
and demonstrators, and all employees in such establish· 
ments in any way directly connected with the sale, 
purchase, and disposition of goods, wares, and mercbnn· 
dl~e. E:ruptlon:s: The women's dh•lsion of the commis
sion of labor and industry may permit mercantile e,s.. 
tabllshments in agricultural communities to remain 
open 1 day a week until 10 p. m., for any specified num· 
ber of w~ks between June 1 and Sept, lli; regularly 
regi.<;tered pharmacists. 

Telephone operators. 

Mannfacturing, meehanlcsl, mercantile, printing, baking, 
or laundering establishment. Ezception1: Canning, pre
sen·ing, or preparing for canning or preservin1 of perish
able fruits and vegetables. 

Manufacturing. 
Manufacturing of textile goods. 

:Manufacturing, mechanical, or mormntDe establishment, 
laundry, hotel, restaurant, or office In metropoUtan citle5 
and cities of the first class. Ezception: Public-se"lce 
corporations. 

Manual or mechanical labor In any employment. Ere~ 
tion:s.· ITousehold labor, nurses, domestic, bot':!l, and 
boardlng-housfl labor, operators In telephone and tele
graph offices, farm labor, manufacture of munitions or 
supplies for tho United States or the State during war 
time; mercantile establishments on the 7 days preceding 
Chrl<;tma.s Day, pro\'ided the weekly avera1e for the 
year does not exceed M hours. 

Manufacturing e._<;tahll~hment, bakery, or laundry. EJup
tiom: Canneries engaged in packing a perishable product, 
such as fruits or \'Bgtltables. 

Factory,!. e., mill, workshop, or other manufacturing estab
lishment; laundry. E:tctpUonJ: Women O\'er21 employed 
&S proof resder.; in newspaper-publishing establishments, 
llnotypists, and monotypists. 

:\lerca.ntile establi.shments. E:tuptlon&: Dec. 18-24, ln
clwi\'e: writers or reporters In newspaper offices: duly 
licensed pharmacist..s~ villages o( under 3,000 population. 



CHART VIII.-NIGHT-WORK LAWS FOR WOMEN WORKERB-Continued 

State 

New York-Continued. 

Prohlhltlon of 
ni..:ht wurk Limitation or night work 

Cahill's Consolidated Laws, 1930, cb. 32, see. 10 p. m. to G a. m. -·-·-·-···----------------------------------------
182. 

Ibid., seo. 183 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 p.m. to 7 a.m •. --------------------··----------------------------

Ibid., sec. 1M............................... 10 p.m. to 6 a.m._ ··---------- ------------------------- .. ----------

Ibid., sees. 185, 391......... ••••••••••••••••• 10 p.m. to 7 a.m._ --------------------------------------- ..•••••••.. 

North Dakota. 
Mlg~um wago depnrtment order No. 1, 1 a.m. to 5 a.m ... --------------------------------------------------

11 p.m. to 7a. m .. --------·······-------------····--··--------------

Ibid., No.3, 1922 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• After 9 p, m ••.•••. ------·······--------------···----------------···· 

Occupations or Industries specified 

Work In or In connection with restaurants In cities of the 
first nnd second class. Exerption!: Singers and performers; 
attendants in ladies' cloakrooms and parlors; employees 
in or in connection with the dining rooms and kitchens or 
hotels or In connection with employees' lunch rooms or 
restaurants. 

Care, custody, or operation of any freight or passenger 
elevator. Erctplion.t: If the elevator is in connection 
with ll business or industry in which the employment or 
women before 7 a. m. Is not prohibited, tho elevator 
operator may begin work at 6 a. m.; women of over 21 
years in hotels. 

Conductor or guard on any street, surface, electric, subway, 
or elevated railroad. 

MessenRer for a telegraph or messenger company In the 
distribution, trnnsmlssion, or delivery of goods or mes
sages. Eruption: Villages of loss thnn 3,000 population 

Publichousekeeplngoccupatfons, i.e., the work of waitresses 
In restaurnnts, hotel dining rooms boarding houses; 
nttendants at ic&-eream and light-lunch stands and steam· 
table or counter work In cafeterias and delicatessens 
where freshly cooked foods nre served; the work of cham
bermaids In hotels, lodging houses, boarding houses, and 
hospitals; of janitresses, car cleaners, kitchen workers in 
hotels, restaurants, and hospitals. E:xaption: In case of 
emergency, temporary suspension or modification may 
be permitted by the workmen's compensation bureau. 

Elevator operators. Exup!ion: In case or emergency, 
temporary suspension or modification may be permitted 
by the workmen's compensation bureau. 

Mercantile occupations, I. e., work in establishments oper
ated for the purpose of trade In the purchase or sale of any 
goods or merchandi::::e, Including the sales force, wrapping 
force, auditing or checking rorce, shippers in the mail
order department, the receiving, marking, and stock
room employees, sheet-music saleswomen, demonstrators, 
and cigar-stand girls. Eictplionfl: On Saturday nights 
during April, May, August, September, and October 
work Is permitted until 10 p. m.; in case of emergency, 
temporary suspension or modification may be permitted 
by the workmen's compensation bureau. 



Ibid., No. 4, 1922. -·········-······-----·--- Defore 6 a. m .••••• ---·····-····-----··----··--········-----····-----

Ohio. 

Laundry occupations, J. e., all processes connected with the 
receiving, marking, washing, cleaning, ironing, and dis
tribution of washable or cleanable materials; work in 
laundrY departments in hotels, hospitals, and factories. 
Eu~:ption: In case of emergency, temporary suspension or 
modification may be permitted by the workmen's com
pensation bureau. 

Throckmorton's Annotated Code, 1930, 
sec. 1008-1. 

10 p.m. to 6 a.m •• -------------··----·-·---·-·------···------·····-- Ticket salters. 

Oregon, 
State weUare commission order No. 37, After 6 p.m ••••••• ------------···---·····----····-------------------

1031. 

Ibid., No. 38, 1931. --·----····-·······---··· Arter 8.30 p. m •••• -------------·········----·····-----····----------

Ibid., Nos. 39 and 41, 1931. ········--------- After 8.30 p, m .•. _ ----------··-·--······---------------------------· 

Ibid., No. 43,1931 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 p, m. to 7 a.m •• ----··-------------------------------------------· 

Pennsyl'l'anla. 

Mercantile occupations In Portland, f. e., work In establish. 
ment.s operated for the purpose of trade in the purcbnse 
or sale of anr goods or merchnndise, including the sales 
force, wrappmg employees, auditing or check-Inspection 
force, shippers in the mail-order department, the receiv
ing, mnrk10g, and stock-room employees, sheet-music 
Sllleswomen, and demonstrntors. EzctptitnU: Cigar 
stands In hotels; confectionery stores. 

l\lercantile occupations outside of Portland, I. e., work In 
establishments operated for the purpose of trade in the 
purchase or snle or anr goods or merchandise, including 
the sale.q !orce, wrapPing employees auditing or check· 
Inspection force, Shippers in the mail-order department, 
the receiving, marking, nnd stock-room employees, sheet· 
music saleswomen! and demonstrators. &c:eption•: 
Cigarstunds In bote s; confectionery stores. 

Manufacturing occupations, I. e., all processes in the pro
duction of commodities, including work in dressmaking 
shops, wholesnle millinery houses, workrooms or retail 
millinery shops, and In the drapery nnd furniture-cover· 
lng workrooms, garment alteration, art needlework, rur· 
garment making, and millinery workrooms in mercantile 
stores, and the c:1ndy-making department or retail candy 
stores, and or restaurants. Exc:eplion: Jo'ruit and voge
tnble drying, canning, preserving, and packing establish· 
ments. 

LaundrY occupntlons,l. e., nil proce..~e.q connected with the 
recei\·ing marking, WrlShing, cleaning, ironing, and 
distribution of washable or cle,.lnnble mnterials; work in 
lnundry departments in hotels and rnctories. 

Elevator operators. 

SLI.\t.utos,l020, soc. 13M3 •••••••••••••••••••• 10 p.m. to 6 a.m .• --··-------·-·-·····----····----------------···--- Mnnufa.cturlng establishment. Erc:qJ~itm•: Mana.gers, 
superintendents, or persons dol.ng clencal or stenographic 
work. 



CHART VIII.-NIGHT-WORK LAWS FOR WOMEN WORKERs-Continued 

Stele Prohlhltlon of Limitation of night work Occupations or industries specUled night work 

Puerto Rico. 
Any lucmtlve occupation, Eruptlrm•: Telephone oper--Session laws, 1930, Ad 28 ••••••••••••••••••• top. m. to6a. m ••• In the Industry of pncklngb canning, or refrlger-

ation of fruits or vegetn les any womnn not a ton, telegraphers, arUsts, nurses, or domesLics. 
cregnnnt may be employed during the night 
I she has not worked during the day but for not 

South Carolina. 
more thnn 8 hours or 48 hours during the week. 

Code, 1922, v. 2, see. 422 •••••••••••••••••••• After tOp. m •••••• ---------·---------------------------------------- MercantUe establishments. 

WuhlnJ'ton. 
Industrial welfare committee order No. 23, 

1921, 
Alter 12 midnight. -------------------------------------------------- ElevBtor operators. 

Wlsoonsln.l 
lbf~ustrlnl commission ordorNo.l, 1923 •••••• 6p. m. to6a. m .••• ·Em Pio;.m c~i c;n ·more ·ih~ii- i-iii~ tit~· ;e~k-to:· !o.fnnufactorles• and laundries. 

., Nos. 2 and 3, 1923 •• ---------···-···-· --------.----------- Mechnnica.l or mercantile estnhli!lhmeut.. eonfecttonery 
tween 6.30 p.m. and 6 a.m. must be limited to store, telegraph or telephone office or 81.cho.nge. or express 

Idem. __ ••••• -······-·-----·--··········. ___ 
8hours a night, 48hoursa week. or transportation establishment. ---------------.---- mployment on more than 1 nl~t o. week be- Restaurants. 
tween 8 p.m. and 6 n. m. must e llmlted to 8 

Stntttte.'!1 1?31, sees. 103.01-103.02; lndustrlnl 
hours a night, 48hours a week. 

Place of employment, I. &., nny manufactory, mechanical -------------------- Employment on more than 1 ni~ht a week, be-
COmmiSSIODOrderNo. 6.1918. tween the hours or 8 p. m. an 6 a. m., must or mercantile establishment, laundry, restnumnt, con-

not O..lceod 8 hours a night or 48 hours n week. rectloncry store. telegraph or telephone ollke or exchange, 
or any express or transportation establishment. E:zctp-

Stntutos, 1931, sec. 103.02. --------······-----
Uon: Registered pharmacists and assistant pharmacists. 

-------------------. Employment on more than I night a week be- Hotels. 
tween the hours of 9 p. m. and 6 a.m. must not 
exceed 9 hours a night or M hours a week. 

~ 
1 Wlscon~in hns an industrl:\1 commission order In which night work for women on street railways is prohibited but no women are employed In such a capacity In Wisconsin. t:l 1 Under special orders of the inrlustri,ll commission governing hours of work in fuctories cn.n.ning peas, boons, cherries, corn, strawberries or tomatoes work u.t night is permitted :j 

dnring the season ol the actuu.l canning of &.be product. (See pp. 26, Q.) ' ~-.J 

~ 
§ 
1!'1 
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CHART IX.-HOME-WORK LAWS 

PART A.-LAWS PROHIBITING HOME WORK 

Btata Mandatory clause 

Dlhtollll. 
Revised statutes No room or rooms ••. aball 

(CahUI), 1931, ch. 4S. be used •• 
!OCS. 108-115. 

ID.U.... 
Annotated l!ltatutes No room or rooms ••• shall 

(Bums), 1926, sec. 0422. be used ••• 

Man-land. 
Annotated code (Bagby), No room ar apartment , •. 

1924, art. 27,seo. 301. shall be used •• 0 

M--.chasetta. 
General laws, 1921, cb. A room or apartment • • • 

UQ,8DCI.U3-14.7. shall not be Wild, •• 

Mleh ...... 
C<.lmpiled laws, lQZI, sec. 

11337. 
None or tbe wort: ••• shall 

be done In any room or apart
mont. 

Places covered 

Room or rooms, apartment or 
apartments in any tenement 
or dwelling house used tor eat
ing or sleeping purposes. 

Room or rooms, apartment or 
apartments in any tenement 
or dwelling hooso. 

Room or apartment in any tene
mentor dwelling house. 

A room or apartment tn a tene
mentor dwelling bouse. 

Room or apartment used for 
Uving or sleeping purposes or 
connechxl with room or rooms 
used ror such purposes, which 
bas not a separnte and distinct 
outside wLranoe. 

Occupations or indwtries covered 

Manufacturing, I. e., making, alter
Ing, repairing, finishing, cleaning, 
or sorting, in whole or in part, for 
sale or tor wages, of coats, Tests, 
trousers, knee pants, overalls, clonks, 
shirts, ladies' waists, purses, feath
ers, artificial flowers, cigars. 

Manufacture of coats, vests, trousers, 
knee pants, overalls, cloaks, furs, 
fur trimmings, fur garments, shirts, 
purses, feathers, artificial flowers, or 
cigars, for sale. 

Manufactnrlng, in whole or in part, 
altering, repairing, or finishing of 
any art.icles whatsoever. 

Mald.ng, altering, rt~palrlng, or finish
Ing weariD&: apparel or any descrip
tion. 

Manufacture in whole or In part, of 
coats, vests, trousers, knee pnnts, 
overalls, skirts, dresses, cloaks, bats, 
caps, suspenders, Jerseys, blouses, 
waists, waistbands, underwear, 
necl..-wcar, furs, fur trimming, fur 
gnrments, shirts, hosiery, purses, 
fcnthers,IU'Ufl.clal flowers, cigarettes, 
Olcigan. 

Exceptions 

Immediate members or family living 
therei.D. 

Immediate members of Camlly living 
therein. 

Immediate members of !amUy Uvtng 
therein, i. e., husband, wife, their 
children, or the cbtldren of either. 

Articles for exclusi\·e use of person 
occupying house or immediate mem
bers of household. 

Tailor or seamstress employed by 
family on articles for family use. 

Workshop on main or ground floor not 
used for cooking or sleeping purposes 
and having an entronce separate 
Crom the rest of the building, 

Members of family dwelling therein. 
Room or apartment in a tenement or 

dwelling house, not used for lh·ing or 
sleeping purposes, ha\·ing a separate 
entranoo and not connected with any 
room used for such purpose;s. 

Tailor or sen.mstress making articles lor 
family use. 

Seamstress manulacturtn,r articles lor 
family use. 



State 

Missouri. 
He\·lsed statute.~. 1929, 

sees. 1327D-132SI. 

l'llew Jersey. 
Supplement to oomplled 

stntutes, 192.'1-11)30, 
titlo 107, socs. 4!!&-48v. 

New York. 
C1ahlll's Consolidated 

Laws, 1930, ch., 32. sees. 
35<>-300. 

Ohio. 
Throckmorton's Anno

tated Code, 1930, sees. 
1020-1021. 

CnART IX.-HOME-WORK LAWs-Continued 

PART A.-LAWS PROI1IBITINO HOME WORK-continued 

Mandatory clnuse 

No room or apartment ••. 
shall be used. • • • 

The manufacturing or altering 
or repairing or finishing in 
whole or In part, or distrlbu. 
ting for the purposes thereof 
.•• isherebyprob.lbited. 

No person • • , shall manu
facture ••• 

No article • 
fnctured . 

ahaJI be manu-

No articles shall be manufac
tured ••• 

No dwelling • • • ahall be 
used ••• 

Places co,·ered 

Room or apartment In nnr tene
mentor dwelling house. 

Occupations or industries covered Exceptions 

Manufncture, in whole or In part, of Members of fnmlly dwelling therein 
wenrlng apparel, purses, re~~.thcrs, and tbroonddllionalpersons. 
artlftcinl flowers, or other goods for 
male or female wear. 

Any tenement bouse __________ Dolls, dolls' clothing, articles of chtl- Tnilor or senmstress making articles 
dren'sorlnfants' wearing apparel. for family uso. 

Tenement house ____________ Manufacturing, I. e., preparing, alter-
ing, repairing, or finishing of any 
article in whole or in pari. 

Any apartment of a tenement 
house, If any pnrt of such 
apartment is used for living 

""""""'· 
In a cellar or basement of a 

tenement bouse having more 
than one-half of Its height 
below the leYel of the adjoin· 
ing ground. 

Dwelling or building or room 
or apartment thereof In or 
connected with a tenement. 
dwelling, or other building. 

Food, dolls, dolls' clothing, articles 
of children's or infants' wearing 
appnrel manufactured, prepared, 
altered, repaired, finished, in whole 
or in pnrt. 

ArtJo:o!cs manufactured,!. e., prepared, 
alto-r£'d, repaired, or finished in whole 
or in part. 

Carrying On any process of making 
wearing apparel or goods for wear, 
use, or adornment, or of manufac· 
turing cigars, cisarettes, or tobacco 
goods in any form. 

Immediate members of famlly living, 
therein. 

Tailors or seamstresses mnklng wearing 
apparel forfamlly use. 

Dressmaking shop located In a room or 
apartment on first or second floor 
that deals solely in custom trade 
direct to consumer, bas at least 1,000 
cubic feet of air space per worker; 
has no children under 14 living or 
working therein, and bas a speciol 
permit !rom the commisioner of 
labor. 

Mnnufncture of cotton or linen collars, 
cuffs, shirts, or shirt waists that are 
to be laundered before ollered for 
sale. 

A cellar bakery having a oertlficate of 
exemption. 

Immediate members of family living 
therein, 

Room or apartment, not In use for 
living or sleeping purposes, and 
.sufficiently lighted, heated, and 
ventilated, having no window, door, 
or other opening into a living or sleep-

C1l 
0 



Pennsylnnla. 
Statutes, 1920, sec. 13594 •• 

Tennessee. 
Code, 1932, sec. 6633. ___ _ 

State 

Call(ornla. 

No person, firm, or corporation 
engaged in the manufacture 
or sale of clothing ••. shall 
bargain or contract with any 
person, flrm, or corporation 
, • , for the manufacture ••• 

No room or apartment ••• 
shall be used for the manu
facture tor sale ••• 

Kitchen living room, or bed
room fn any tenement house 
or dwelling house. 

Room or apartment In any tene
ment or dwelling house, used 
!or eating or sleeping purposes. 

Manufacture, or partial manufac
ture, or clothing or other wearing 
apparel, cigars, cigarettes. 

M.annlactnre for sale, In whole or In 
part, of coats, vests, trousers, kneo 
pants, overalls, cloaks, shirts, 
ladies' walSts, purses, feathers, arti
ficial flowers, or any other wearing 
apparel, or cigars. 

PART B.-LAWS REGULATING HOME WORK 

Persons whose 

ing room or a tenement or dwelling, 
and having a separate entrance and, 
if above the first Door, a separate 
stairway. 

Resident members or lamily, 1. e., 
parents and their children, or the 
children or either. 

Immediate members of family Uving 
therein. 

Places covered Occupations or industries 
covered work " ron· Requirements which must be met Exceptions 

trolled by law 

lndustrlalwetrarecom- Ant place outside the Manufacturing industry; Women or minors. Employer must obtain permit from indus· 
mission orders Nos. p aco of business of the nut crocking and sort- trial welfare commission and keep record 
lla and 16a, 1923. employer. ing Industry. of names and addresses or Bll home work.-

ers, of amount paid each worker, amount 
of work performed, and piece rates paid. 

Employer 13 not permitted to give out home 
work to anyone employed regularly at his 

Conneetlcul. 
place of business. 

Oeneml statutes, 1930, All buildings, apartments, Manufacture of artlflclal Others than the Persons engated in such work, within 30 
sec. 2366. rooiruo and places in any flowers, purses, cignrs, Immediate da.)'S after t e time of commencing work, 

tenement or dwelling cignrettes, or any arti· members ot the shall notify commissioner of labor and 
houso u.sed for residen- cles of wearing apparel family. factorY inspection or location or work 
tlal purposes. lntended for sale. rooms, nature of work, and number of 

/c:rrsons employed. 
' rk.rooms must be kept In a clean, san!-

tary oondltlon and properly lighted and 
ventilated. 



Stata 

Dllnols. 
Revised statutes (Ca

hUI), 1931, cb. ofS, 
sees. 108-116. 

Ill diana. 
Annotated statutes 

(Burns), 1926, sees. 
~94.23. 

-nd. 
Annotated code (Bag· 

by), 1924, art. 'Zl, 
sees.. 301, aQ.'hW!. 

Places covered 

Room orrooms,aprutment 
or opnrtments, In any 
tenement or dwelling 
bouse used for eating 
or J;h~epiog purposes. 

Bouse, room, o.r place. 

Room or rooms, apart. 
ment or apartments, In 
any tenement or dwell
lug bouse, or building 
in the rear or a tenement 
or dwellin&: house. 

Room or apartment In any 
tenement or dwelling 
house, or any purt or 
any ~neme.ot or dwell· 
lug houso.. 

CHART IX.-HOME-WORK LAW~ntinuea 
PART B-LAWS REGULATING HOME WORK-Continued 

Occupations or Industries 
covered 

Manufe.eture, ln whole or 
in pn.rt, of coats, vests, 
trousers, knee pants, 
overalls, cloaks, shirts, 
Indies' waists, purses, 
!esthers, artificial flow· 
ers, cl~nrs, or any wcnr
int:" apparel or any kind 
whatsoe\·er. 

Any process of making, 
altering, repairing, finish
log, cle!Uling, or sorting, 
in whole or In part, for 
sale or for wages. 

Milking, In whole or In 
part, of vests, coats, 
trousers, knee pnnts, 
fur, fur trimmings, shirts. 
purses, feathers, artifi
cial flowers, or cigars. for 
sale. 

Manufacturing! In whole 
or in part, a teriog, re
pairing, or finishing of 
any articles whatsoever. 

Persons WbO!I& 
work Is con
trolled by law 

Immediate mem· 
hers of family 
living therein. 

Immediate mem
bers of family 
living therein. 

Immediate mem
bers of family 
living therein 
(husband, wife, 
their children, 

Requirements which must be met 

Person!l occupying or having control of such 
workshop to notify board of health, with
in 14 days after the time of commencing 
work, of location, nature of work, and 
number o! employees. 

Bonn of work of females and names, ages, 
and 11.ddresses of children employed to be 
posted. 

PreDlises to be kept in e cleanly state, free 
lrom \'ennin and any matter of infectious 
or contagious nature. 

All articles made are subJect to inspection 
and examination. 

Employer to keep list of all workshops In b.1s 
employ. 

Person, firm, or corporation before hlrlng 
person to do work to obtain written permit 
from chief Inspector {oiDce transferred 
in 1915 and continued as part of the indus
trial board} who investigates premises 
where work Is to be done before granting 
permit. 

Permit states mtuimum number of person~ 
who may be employed, providing not less 
than 250 cubic feet of air space per person 
between tho hours or 6 a. m. and 6 p. m., 
and for not less than 400 cubic feet of air 
space per person between the hours of 6 
p. m. and 6 a. m. Chief Inspector may 
modify latter provision by reducing the 
air space per person to 250 cubic feet 11 
electricity is used for lighting. 

Premises to be adequately ventilated. 
Permit may be revoked at any time ll 

health of community or of worker.s r&
quires it. 

Permit ro be posted. 
License to be obtained by persons desiring 

to do home work from ttie commissioner 
of lnbor and statistics. who consults rec
ords of local health authorities; if premises 
are reported satisfactory rei.nspection is 

ExcepUons 

Articles for the m:clnslve 
use of penon occupying 
bouse. 

Employment of tailor or 
seamstress by person or 



as.-ehaaettL 
~nera1la~ 1921, d:t. 

149, sees. l~lt7. 

-.... CompO('() lalll"'o 1929, 

-=· 

A room or apartment In a 
Unement or dwelling -

Room or apartment In 
any tenement or dwl!ll· 
lng hou.se..'or In any build
Ina: or parts of bc.lldlngs. 

Making, altering, repair
ing, or finishing of wear· 
lng at>parel of any de
acrlption. 

Manufacture, in whole or 
in part, of coats, \"ests, 
trousers, knee pants, 
O\"cralls, skirts, dresses, 
cloaks, bats, caps, sus
penders, jerseys, blous
es, waists. waistbands, 
underwear, neckwear, 
furs, fur trimming, fur 
garments. shirts, ho
sicrr, purses, feathers, 
artificial fiowcrs, or cig· 
arettes. or clgars.. 

or the ebildren 
of either). 

Family dwelling 
therein.. 

made by bureau of inspection and infer· 
matlon. 

License states maximum number of persons 
who may be employed, pro\'iding for not 
less than 600 cubic feet of air space per 
person. 

Premises to be i.ospected at least once every 
6 months. 

Premises to be free from Infectious, con· 
tngious, or communicnble disease, and 
from nll insanitary conditions. 

Permit may be revoked at any time ifhea1tb 
of community or those employed therein 
requires it. 

Employer giving out work to keep register 
of persons emplosed on home work and to 
be sure that the room or apartment is 
licensed. 

License to be obtained by persons desiring 
to do home work from the department of 
labor and Industries. 

Premises subject to inspection by the de
partment or labor and Industries. 

Premises to be In cleanly oondition, free 
from \'ermln and aU infectious and con· 
tagious matter. 

Employer giving out work to keep register 
of persons employed on homo work, to 
forward such register monthly to the de
partment of labor and Industries\ and to 
be sure that such home workers are lcenscd. 

Written permit to be obtained by person, 
firm, or corporation desiring to employ 
persons to work in any apartment from 
factor)-' inspector who investigates before 
granting permit. 

Permit to state maximum number of persons 
who may he employed, pro\'iding for not 
le...o;s than 250 cubic feet of air space per 
person. 

Permit may be revokl!d at any tirnt> II ht'81th 
of oommunlty or of those employed there
In reQuires it. 

Fnctory insJ)('ctor to pl'<'scribe amount ot 
light. heat, and \'entilatlon. 

Prem!Sl's to be clcan, sanilan-, fit for occu· 
pane)-', and free from contagious and infec
tious dl.:.eaSl'. 

Emp!O)'er gh·ing out work to keep register 
of persons emplOl'ed on home work and to 
be sure that work plac:e is licensed. 

Permit to be posted. 

famJ]y to do work for 
such person or family. 

Workshop on main or 
ground floor or any tene
ment or dwelling house 
not used for cooking or 
sleeping purposes and 
havtng separate entrance 
and which is entirely 
separate from the rest ot 
lhe building. 

Room or apartment In a 
tenement or dwelling 
house not used lor living 
or sleeping purposes hav
Ing a separate entrance 
and not connected with 
any room used for such 
purposes. 

Tailor or seamstress mak· 
ing articles for laiDily 
use. 

Seamstress mannfactnrl.ne 
articles tor tam.ny use. 



CHART IX.-HOME-WORK LAW8-Continued 

PART B.-LAWS REGULATING HOME WORK-Continued 

Occupations or industries Persons whose 
Blala Places covered work Is con- Requirements which must be met E:l(leptlons covered troUed by low 

Mlsoou.t. 
Revised statutes, 1929, Room or apartment In Manufacture, in whole or Members of fam- Premt~ to be In clean and healthful con· 

sees. 13218-13219, any tencment.or dwcU· in part, of wcarln~ ap- ily dwellin~ dltlon. 
1~13281. lng bouse. parcl, JurSM, feat crs, therein an ComnJ!ssloner of labor snd Industrial In-

artificl flowers, or three additlonol spection to inspect tenement workshops 
other goods for moJo or persons. twice each year. 
female wear. Employer giving out work to keep register of 

New Jeney. 
persons employed on home work. 

Sup['Iement to com- Dwelllng, tenement, or Manufacturing, altering, -------------------- License to be obtained annually from the Ta.ilor or 5eatDStteS.'I mak-
pi ed statut~. 1925- room or rooms therein, repairing{ finishing, or commis.c;ioner of labor by family or pcr.;on, l.ng articles for lam.Uy use. 
1930, tiUe 107, seca. or buDding situated im- distribut n.g for afore- firm or corporation desiring to manutae-......... mediately in the rear of said pttrposcs, for hire or ture, alter, repair, finish, or distribute for 

any tenement or dwell- rewnrd, any goods what- aforesaid purposcsh any goods in the 
!Di. soever. places co>ered by t e law. 

Atproval of local board of health required 
efore work can bedoneln any dwelling on 

dolls, dolls' clothing, or children's or in· 
rants' wearing appo.rel. (Such work pro-
hlblted in tenements.) 

Application for license must describe premises 
and specify number of persons to be em-
played, 

Premises subJect to inspection bv eommls-
sioner of labor, factory inspector, or in· 
''estlgator and must be kept In clean and 
proper SRnitary condition, free from Yermin 
and matter of an infectious or contagious 
nature, and bo suitably lighted at aU 
times. 

License may be revoked iC health of com-
munlty or of the employees requires it. 

License to state mat.imum number of per-
sons to be er::frloyed. Not less than 250 
cubic feet of r space In each room to be 
allowed fter ber.;on between 6 a. m. and 6 
p. m. un ess y special permit of the com-
missioner of labor; not less than 4.00 cubic 
feet per person between 6 p, m. and 6 a. m. 



New York. 
Cahill's Consolidated 
Lawsl_19~! cb. 32, ................ 

PenftB}'In.nla. 
Statutes, 1920, sec. 

135\H. 

Ibid., sec. M61 ••••••••• 

Tenement house .......... . 

Xltchen, living room, or 
bedroom in any tene-
ment or dwelling house. 

Room or room 1ln any 
dwelling bouse, room
ing bouse, or tenement. 

Manufacturing, L e., ~ 
paring, altering, repair
l.ng or finishing or any 
article in whole or iD 
pari, 

Manufacture or partial 
manufacture of clothing 
or other wearing aP
parel, cigars, or ciga
rettes. 

Immediate mem
bers or family 
li'rlng therein. 

Resident m e m • 
hers or family 
l.e.

1
parentsand 

the r children, 
or the children 
or either. 

Manufacturing............. -.................... . 

Register of home workers to be kept by ooa· 
tractor and to be open to inspection. 

License to be posted. 

License to be obtained by owner of tene-
ment house where persons desire to do 
borne work lrom commissioner of labor, 
who acts upon favorable report by local 
board of health and verification of this 
report by his own office. 

Premises to be inspected every 6 months; to 
be well lighted and ventilated and have 
600 cubic feet of air space per worker; to be 
in clean, healthful, and sanitary condition, 
lree from infectious, contagious, or com· 
municable disease and from vermin. 

Permit may be re\'oked at any time lC health 
of community or of those emplo)·ed there
in may require It or it children under 14 
years of age are employed therein. 

Employer givi~ nut work to obtain permit 
lrom commlss10ner of labor and to keep a 
register of pen;ons employed on home work 
and to be sure that such home workers are 
licensed. 

Employer to ascertain tbe.t certificate has 
been obtained by person desiring to do 
borne work from local board of health. 

Premises to be froe from infectious or con
t.a¥ious disease. 

Certificate may be revoked at any time If 
exigencies of case requires. 

Permit to be obtained by persons desiring 
to do home work from board of heal~h. 

Permit to be Issued for calendar year. 
Processes of work not to be bo.z.ardous to 

health of the workers or of occupants of 
premises, nor to create dust, foul odors, or 
undue noise. 

Premises to allow 400 cubic feet of air space 
per person. 

Articles for sole use of 
occupant or his family. 

Collars, cuffs, shirts, or 
shirt waists made of cot
ton or linen and laun· 
dered before selling. 

Dressmaking shop located 
in a room or apartment 
on first or second Ooor, 
that deals solely in cus. 
tom trade direct to con· 
sumer, has at least 1,000 
cubic feet of air space per 
worker, bas no children 
under 14 living or work· 
lug therein. and bas a 
special permit from the 
commissioner of labor. 

Shop on main or ground 
floor having separate en
trance, unconnected with 
living rooms or the rest of 
the building, and not 
used for cooking or sleep
ing purposes. 



CHART IX.-HOME-WORK LA W&-Continucd 

PART B.-LAWS REGULATING HOME WORK-Continued 

Occupations or Industries Persons whoso 
Stale Plaoes covered work Is COD· Requirements which must be met E:~ooptfoDa covered troUed by law 

Peauylnnla-Contlnued. 
Department of Inbor Any dwelling, tenement ManufBCtttring, ftniJhlng, Any person or per- License to be obtained from department or 

and industry, reKU· house, apartment house, repairing, altering, or sons In a home labor and industry by employer desiring 
lations for lndustrial or lod~ng bouse ln handling or any article who manurao- to give out home work. 
home wort., 1025. which dustrial home or articles the material ture, finish, re- Employer must assure himselr that the 

work Ia clooe. for which bas been fur- halt, alter, or home Is in a cleon and sanitary condition 
nished by Uleemployer. ndle In any and free from any infectious, contagious. 

manner material or communicable disease. 
furnished by the License may be re\"oked U any of these 
employer. regnlations or the provisions of the child 

labor law or the woman's labor law have 
been violated, and work must be with-
drawn (i( permitted by local or State 
department of health) and Immediately 
sterili!ed U any infectious, contagious, or 
communlcahle disease I~ found. 

Employer must send quarterly to the de-
partment of labor and industry register 
or home workers and such other data as 
rna~ be prescribed. 

Emp oyer must designate some person in 
each home where home work Is done as 
his representative, to be jointly respon-
Sible with him for carrying out the pro-
visions of the child labor law, the woman's 
labor law. and the refjlatlons of the de-
~artment of labor an industry affecting 

orne work . ....... 
~lm, ........... Room or apartment tn Manulactttre for sale, In Immediate mem- Persons occupying or bavln~ control of such 

any tenement or dwell- Whole or in part, of hers of family work, within H days of t e time of com-
log bouse, used foreatlng coats, vests, trousers, 11 ving therein. menclng work, shall notify board of health 
or sleep ... purposes. knee pants, overalls, of location of shop, nature of work, and 

cloaks, shirts, ladies' number of persons employed. 
Waists, rurses, feathers, Premises to be kept clean, frPO from vermin 
artificia Hewers, o~ and from all matter of an infectious or con-
other wearing ap , tagious natwe. 
orcl&an. 



WllleoD81n. 
Statutes, 1931, I!IOCS· 

103.44., 146.03. 
Tenement or dwelling 

house, or shed or other 
building In tho rear or 
a Unemant or dwol.llng 
howe. 

Workshop, I. e., place 
where goods or products 
are manufactured, in 
whole or In part, re
paired, cleaned, or sort· 
ed, tor sale or tor wages. 

Manutacturing, altering, 
repairing, or fini.sb.ing 
or any article. 

Persons employed 
or living t.hereln. 

Articles manulactured to be subJect to In· 
spectlon. 

Employer giving out work to keep list of 
workshops In his employ. 

Perm.Jt must be obtained from the industrial 
commission by person desiring to give 
out home work. 

Pennit conditional on compliance with 
minimum wage and child labor laws. 

Permit may be revoked at any time for 
failure to observe these laws. 

License for premises where work Is to be 
done mwt be obtained by owner or lessee 
or ractory or contractor for owner or lessee 
trom the local health officer before em
ploylng persons to do home work. Health 
omce investigates premises before issuing 
license. 

Plnce must be clean and flt for we and free 
from communicable disease. 

License lobe Issued for I year. 
Premises to be reinspected during year. 
License may be revoked at any time lf 

health of community requites lt. 
Employer giving out work to keep register 

of persons employed on home work. 



CnAnT X.-LAWS PROHIBITING OR REGULATING THE EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN IN SPECIFIED OCCUPATIONS GR 
INDUSTRIES, BY STATE 
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• For details see pp. 6 to 10 or this bulletin and BuJ. 66-U, Women's Bureau. u.s. 
Department of Labor. 

• A ccunty court or Ohio bas declared this law unronstltuUonaJ. 

I 
Ohio-Throckmorton's Annotated Code, 1930, sec. IOOS-1. 
New York-cahill's Consolidated Laws. 1930, ch. 32, S('C. 3S3. 
Washington-IndustriAl wPlfare committee order No. 23, 1921. 
Colorndo-Compiled laws, 1921 (published 1922), sec. 3.546. 
Mnssnchusetts-Department of labor and ln'dustrles. Rules ... relating to .•• 

foundri('~, 1917. seC'S, 28-30. 
@ Mlnnesota-Mn...<:an's Statu Us, 1927, ch. 23, sec&. «173-4.074. 
<!) New York-cahill's Consolidated Laws, troo, ch. 32, sec, 147; industrial board 

rules 582-585, 1915. 
® Ohio-Industrl.al commission. Specl8c~tetyreqniremE'nts ••• infonndries,1931, 

RCS. Sl-84. 
(i) Pennsylvania-Department of labor and indnstry. Regulations for foundries, 1929, 

tufaS. 
@ Penn~lvanla-Departmcnt of labor and industry. Regulations atJeeUng employ• 

mt'nt ot women, 1931, rule "Y-5. 

I 
Connecticut-Oencrsl statutes, 1930, ~. 6201. 
Mn!'SUC"husetts-Oencralluws, 1921, ch. 149, sec. 55. 
Ml"Wuri-Rov~d statutes, 1929, sees. 13210...13211. 
Now York-Cahill's Consolidated IA\WS, 1930, cb. 32, sec. 148. 
\'t'nnont-Ocnotal bnvs, 1Ul7, sec. 5€39. 
W~htn~:ton-Industrlal wolfo.ro committee order No, 25, 1921; No. 30, urn. 
New Jersey-Department o( labor. Safety standards tor lead corroders, 1917, pp. 

f, 4, 21. 
@ P~>nnsylvanla-Depnrtment of labor and lndu..qry, Regulations for lead corrod· 

tn~. 1910, rule 2. 
@ l'cnnsyh·anla-Dl'pnrtmlmt of labor and Industry. Regulation.'! affecting employ

ml'nt of women, IPJI, rule W·9. 
~ CalUotnia-lndustrW welfare commission order No.3..\, 1929, No. 18, 1931; session 

laws, lroQ, cb. 7G..'t 
@ Ml\.~ ... \chuSIE'tts~n~ra11aws, 1921, ch. H9, S(\C, :ia. 
@ Penm:yh·:lnia-Department of labor ond industry. Regulations affecting employ· 

ml'nt or women, 1931, rule \\'-2 (4). 
@ \\'ashingtoo-lndustrial welfare commltt.E'e order No. 30, 1922. 

® Oregon-State wPira.re commission orders Nos. 42 and 43, H!31. 
@ Pennsylvania-Department of labor and industry. Regulations afTecting employ-

ment of women, 1931, rule W...f. 
Ibid., rule W-3. 
Alabama-code, 1928, sec. 1724. 
Arizona-Revised code, 192:8, sec. 1380. 
.-\rkansas-Digest of the statutes, 1921, sec. 7266. 
lllinob-Revlsed statutes (Cab ill), 1931, ch. 93, sees. 27, 124. 
Indinna-Annotatcd statutes !Bums), 192fi, sec. 100i2. 
Marylan<l-AnnotRted rode (Bagby), 1924, art. 89, sec. 174. 
Ml..souri-'Re\"iscd statutes. 1929, sec. 13&11. 
New York-cahill's Consolidated Laws, 1930, cb. 32, ~ec. H6 (1'1}. 
Oklahoma-compih•d statutes, 1921, sec. 7218; .oos'iion laws, 1929, ch. 42, sec. 22. 
Pennsyl¥ania-8tntutt-s, 1P20, sees. 13580-13585. 
Utnb-CompUed lows, 1917, sec. 3668. 
Virginia-code, 1930, sec. 1871. 
Washington-Pierce's Code, 1929, sec. 3992. 
Wisconsin-statutes, 1931, !ec, 103.0.'i (3) (d) 2. 
Wyoming-compiled statutes, 1920, seC'. 3568. 
MIC'bigan-complled laws, 1929, sees. 83-42-834.15. 

o New York-Cahill's Consolidated Lows, 1930, ch. 32, seC'. 146 (8), 
Ohio-Throckmorton's Annotated Code, 1930, ~c. 1027. 
L<lulsinnn-statutes (Wolff), 1920, vol. 2, p, JOS7, 

~ 
Minnesotn-1\h:son's Statutes, 1927, cb. 23, sec. 4149. 
Mlssouri-RevLc:ed statutes, 1929, sec. 13224. 
Pennsylvania-Department of labor and industry. Regulations affecting em

ployment o! women, 1931, rule W·2 (3). 
@ New Jersey-Department of labor. Safety standards for the manufacture of nitro 

ana amido compounds., 1917, p. s. 
@ Pennsylvania-Department of labor and indu~try. Regulations ••. Cor the mRn· 

ufacture of nitro and nmido compounds, 192S, seC'. 8 (i). 
@ Oklaboma-Compi!E"d statutes./1921, sec. i218. 
@ Pennsrlvanfa-DI'putment o labor and industry. Regulations atrectlng em· 

ployment orwomen,l931, rule W-8. 
® Ibid., rule W-7. 



C&ABT XI.-LAWS PROVIDING SEATING ACCOMMODATIONS FOR WOMEN WORKERS 

State Number of seats Type or seats When seats may be used -Code (Michie), 1G28, sec. 3991. ------····---------------···· Proper accommodations •••••.. When employee is not actively en
gaged in the work o( her employ· 
ment. -He\' !sed c:od.e, Ul28, sees. 1362, At least 2 seats to every 3 SuJtnble seats, chairs, 

1180. females. benches, 
or When employee Is not nooe.<:.<:arily 

engaged in tho active duties of 
employment. 

-Digest of the statutes, 1021 Sufficient to seat comfort- ··-·-----··------·-·-·------- During such times as employee Is 
sec. 7100. ably. not required to be upon her feot. 

Collfonda. 
Henning's __pneral laws edi· 

tfon 3, (HyaU) 1920, Act 
203<. 

Seats for all female employ- Suitable seats ••• -------------· When employee is not engaged in 
ees. active duties of employment. 

lbdustrlal welfaro commis
sion orders 'No. SA, 1Q29, 
No. 18, 1g;u, 

W'bere nature of work per
mits a seat for eacb and 
every woman or minor at 
worktables or macbiDes. 

Ibid.. No. 15-A, ]Q3l _________ Seats for aD women employ-

'"'· 

Where nature of work per
mits: .Adjustable scats at 
work tables or machines to 
perm.ft position of workers 
relative to work to be sub· 
stantia11y the same whether 
seated or standing. Work· 
tables. including cutting 
and canning tables and 
sorting belts, to have indi
vidually adjustable foot
rests. 

Suitable sent.s. ---------·-·---- When employee Is not engaged in 
active duties or employment. 

Ibid., No. 18, 193L ___________ At least 1 seat ~or every 2 Seats of proper height.------·· When employee Is not engaged 1n 

Colen do. 
women. nctive duties of employment. 

Compiled laws, 1921 (pub- -----·------·---··-----------
Uabod, 1922), sec. U93. 

Suitable seats.-------------- .. When employee is not necessarl1y 
engaged In active duties of em
ployment. 

Occupations or industries speci1lod 

Store or shop employing any girl or woman as 
a clerk or saleswoman, 

Mill, factory, workshop, mercantile establish· 
ment, wnement house, manufactory or 
workshop, store, business office, tclemph 
or telephone office, restaurant bakery, 
barber shop, apartment house, 'bootbiBck 
stand or parlor, or in the distribution or 
transportation of merchandise or messages. 

Manufacturlng1 mechanical. mercantile, or 
other ostahlisnment. 

Manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile 
estnblishment! laundry, bote!, restaurant, 
or other estab lshment. 

Fruit and \'egetable canning industry; any 
occupation, trade, or industry, E:tceplicm: 
Motion-picture industry. 

Motion-picture Industry-Extras, I. e., 
women who act, sing, dance, or otherwise 
perform at a wage ot not more than $15 a 
day or $65 a wook. 

Any occupation, trade, or Industry. E:rup
ti01L' Motion-picture industry. 

Manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile 
establishment. 



ConnerHeuL 
Oenl'ral statutes, 1930, sec. 

5212. 
Seats for all temale employ- ••••• dO----------------------- ••••• do •.•• ---------------------·-·· Mercantile, mechanical, or manufacturing 

oos. l'Stablishment. 

Delaware. 
Session laws, 1G17, cb. 231. 

sees. 1-2. 
At least I for every 3 females .•••.• dO---·------------------··· ·---------------------------------

Dlatrlct or Colombia. 
Code, 1929, p. 11)2. sec. 30 ••••• Seats Cor an females ••• ------ Proper and suJtable 

seats, rests, or !!tools. 
seats; 

llorlda. 
Compiled general laws. 1027, 

see. 7liO.• 

Ceo ..... 

Suitable chnl~ or stools or slid
ing seats attached to count
en or walb. 

Lode (Mlchle), 
soo. 3150. 

1926, p. 811, ---------~·-----···----------- Suitable seat.s.----~-----------

ldabo. 

As may be necessary. When em-

r.loyee is not actively engaged 
n her employment. 

\\"hen employee Is not engaged In 
active work and not required to 
stand in propu performance of 
duties. For rea.sonnhle use 
when such use will not interfere 
with humane or reasonable re 
quirements or employment 

When employee 1!1 not neee.~nrlly 
engnged in active duties or em
ployment. 

Compiled statutes, Ull9, sec. 
2331. 

------------·--------------··· ..... dO------------------------- When employee Is not engaged In 
active duties of employment. 

llllnots. 
.H.ovlsed stntutas (Cahill), 

1931, p. 1:w7, cb. ~. sec.151. 

ladlana.. 
Aunotated statutes (BtlrtlS), 

1914, SOC- 2628. 

Reasonable number ••••••••• Suitable soots, where practi
cable to be made a perma
nent fixture that mny be so 
con~tructed or adjusted 8..'1 
not to hindu work when not 
In use. 

SUitable seats-----------------

Ibid., 1926. sees.. 9tl6, 9t.18 •••• A soot for each female em
ployee. 

Suitable ~nts so constructed 
or adjusted, where practi
cable, B.S to bo futures and 
not obstruct employees at 
thtlr work • ...... 

When employee Is not engnged In 
acti\"e duties of employment. 
When use will not nctnully and 
nocossnrily lnterrcro with proper 
dischnrge or duties. 

When employee is not nece.c;.<:arlly 
enGaged In acUve duties of em
ployment. 

•••.• do ..... -------------·-·-----·· 

Mercantile, mechanical, or manutactnrfng 
estahltshment, laundry, baking or printing 
establishment, dressmaking E"stabllshment, 
place of amusement, telephone or telegraph 
office or exchange, hotel, restaurant, or 
office. 

Store, shop, office, or manufactory. 

MercanWe or other business pursuitll. 

Manufacturing, mechanical, or merrontUe 
establishment. 

Establishments where females are employed. 

Factoryh mercantile establishment, mill, or 
works op. 

Any business. 

Manufacturing or mercantile establishment. 
mine, quarry, laundry, renovating works, 
bnkery, or printing o.diee. 

Code, 1931, sec. 148.5.. ••••••••• ------·----··-----·--···---··- Suitable seats ................. To sueb extent as work may reo.- Workshop, mercantile. or manufacturing 
sonably admit. bu.~iness or establishment. 

A ppl:lo.s to all employees. 0) .... 



CHART XI.-LAWS PROVIDING SEATING ACCOMMODATIONS FOR WOMEN WORKER8-Continued 

State 

Kansas. 
He vised statutes, una, ch. «. 

sec. 111. 
Commission of l~bor and In

dustry order N"o. 1, 1931. 
Ibid., No.2, 1931. •••••••••••• 

Kenlurky. 
Carroll's Statutes, 1930, sec. 

4800b-3. 

Louisiana. 

Number of seats 

Sufficient number----------

A seat for each woman •• ----

In stores 11.nd Jllercantlle es
tablishments at least 1 
seat to every 3 females. 

Type of seats 

Chairs, stools. or other rontrlv
nnces for comfortable use. 

Suitable seats. __ --------------

Suitable seats provided with 
backs and footrests broad 
and finn enough to be con· 
venlent. 

Seats that fold when not In use 
shall not he doomed a oom
plJanoo with the law. 

Statutes (WoltT), uno, vol. 2, ------------------------------ Seats, chairs, or benches ••••••• 

lb\'.i.~':,\oso ................ . At lenst 1 cbllir to every 3 Sultnblo seats, chairs, or 
fewales. benches. 

Ibid., p,l09L---------------- -----------·····-------------- Proper seating or resting ac
commodutions. 

Maine. 
Ro\·ised statutes, 1930, ch. 54, 

soc. :n. 
Chairs, stools, or other contriv

ances for comfortable use. 

When seats may be used 

When employee l.s not SC'th·ely en
Rnged in discharge of dutie._~. 

When employee is not acti\'ely en· 
gaged at regular duties. 

When employee is not engnged in 
active duties of employment. 

When employee Is not nctually en· 
gngod in duties of employment. 

When employee is not necessarily 
engaged in a.cUve duties of om· 
ployme.ut. 

For convenience while on duty __ __ 

When employee Is not acth•ely en· 
gaged in discharge of duties. 

Mnryland. 
Annotated code (Bagby), 

1924, art. Zl, sec. 293. 
1 for each woman~-------·-- Chairs or stools............... When employee Is not actively en

gaged in performance of duties. 

Occupntlons or industries spcclfled 

Mercantile establishment, store, shop, hotel, 
rcstaurunt, or other plaro. 

Laundry occupBtions, I. e., laundry, dyeing, 
dry-cleaning. and pre.c;sing establishments. 

Manufacturing occupations, i.e., nll processes 
in the production of commodities. 

Every person, ftrm, or corporntion thnt em
ploys females. 

Any person, flrm, or corporation employing 
female labor or femnlo clerks. 

Mill, fuctory, warehouse, mine, packing 
bouse, rnanu!acturin~ establishment, work
shop, laundry, millinery or dressmakin~t 
store or mercantile establishment, hotol, 
restaurant, thent.er, conC{)rt hall! any place 
of amusement where intoxlcut ng liquors 
are made or sold, bowling alley, bootbl:lrk
ing estahlishment, !rol~ht or passenger ele
vntor, in the transmission or distribution of 
messages or merchandise, or in nny other 
occupation whatsoever. E:Icepticm.· Agrl
culturnl pursuits. 

Elevatc,rs used for carrying persons, goods. 
wnres, or uerchandiso. 

Mercantile establishment, store, shop, hotel, 
restaurant, or other place. 

Retail, jobbing or wholesale dry-goods store, 
notion, millinery, or nny other business 
where femnles are employed for the purpose 
of serving the public. 



Musa~husett!l. 
General laws, 1921, cb. 149, -·--------------------··-·---- Suitable seats ••••••••••••••••• 

sec. 100. 

1\llc:hlran. 
Compiled laws, 1929,sec. 8339. Seats for all females......... Proper and suitable seats. 

MlnnMOta. 
Mnson's Statutes, 1927, sees. 

un, tl86. 

Mlaaourl. 

Commissioner of labor m11y 
determine number. 

Seats, rests, or stools. 

Su1tnhle seats. In all places 
where work can be properly 
performed in a sitting poo
ture, seats with proper backs 
where practicahle. Com
missioner of labor may de
termine wb<'n seats, with or 
without backs, are neces· 
sary. 

When employee is not necessnril~ 
engaged in active duties of em
ployment. While at work e.t
oept when work can not prop
erly be performed io a Sitting 
position. 

As may be necessary. At reason· 
able tlmes. Errployer shall not 
require employee to stand when 
not necessarily in service. 

To such extent as may be reason· 
able for the preservation of 
health. 

He\·lsad statutes, 1929, sec. 
13233. 

Sufficient number to soot --··-·-----·-·------------------ When employee is not required by 
comfortably. dutles to be upon her feet. 

Montana. 
Ho\'ised codes, 1921, sec. aan. Seats for all female employ- Suitable seal~-------··-------- When employee is not engaged In 

Nebra.sb. 
Compiled statutes. 1929, cb. 

48, soc. 203. 

Nenda. 

ees. the active duties of employment. 

1 for ea.ch fcma1e. ····------- Chair, stool, or seat.---------- When duties of employee permit 
or when sitting does not tnt.er· 
lere with ta.ithful discharge of 
dutios. 

Compiled laws (Hillyer), Soots for nll female employ· Suitable seat.s................. When employee ls not engBJed ln 
1929, sec. 2i91. ua;. active duties of employment, 

New Hampshire. 
Public laws, 1926, ch. 177, ................................... do •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

socs. 1,4. 
When employee ls not neressarilr 

engaged ln sctive duties of em
ployment. 

Manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile 
establishment. 

Store, shop, office, or manufactory. 

All places of employment, I. e., any place, 
either inside or outside, where any busines3 
or industry is carried on and in which per· 
sons are employed, including factories 
mills, workshops, laundries, dyt>ing and 
cleaning establishments, mercnntile estab· 
lishments, offices and office buildings. hotels 
restaurants, thruters and other place!\ of 
amusement, transportation !lystems, public 
utilities, engineering works, the ere('tlon or 
buildings, and ynrds. Eruption~: Domes· 
tic service and agricultural labor. 

Manulncturln!t'. mechanical, mercnntlle, or 
other establishment. 

Manufacturing, wechanlcal, or IT'ercantlle 
ostublishment, laundry, hotel, restaurant, 
or other establishment. 

Every agent, proprietor, superintendent, or 
emp.oyer of female help. 

Manubcturing, mec-hanical, or mercantile 
estnl'>ILshment, laundry, hotel, res'.aurnnt, 
or other establishment. 

Factory, mUJ, workshop or other manufac
turing or mcrcautile establishment, Ez. 
ctplion: Establishments employiug fewer 
thu.o 3 persons regularly. 



CHART XI.-LAWS PROVIDING SEATING ACCOMMODATIONS FOR WOMEN WORKERB-Continued 

Stalo Number or seats Type or seats 

Now Jenter. 
Compiled statutes, 1910, ---·····-------------··-··---- Suitable seats •••••••••••••••.. 

p. 3037. 

Ibid., p. 304L •••••••••••••••• -----·----------------------- .••.•• do_ ••• ·-------------------

New Medeo. 

When seats may be used 

When employee Is not nece...;;sarily 
engnged In active duties of em· 
Plo)·ment. 

Free access to ~t.s allowed when 
em ployoo is not engaged in dis
charge or dulles thnt can not 
be per!ormed properly in a sit
ling position. 

Session lawa, 1031, ch. 109 •••• ---····-·········--·--···-··· •...• do ••••••••••••••••••••••••• When employee Is not engaged ln 
active dulles of employment. 

New York. 
Cahill's Consolidated Le.wa, 

1930, ch. 32, soc. 160. 

North Carolina. 

Sufficient number. In mer
cantile estahllsbment.s at 
least 1 seat for evecy 3 1&
males. 

Suitable seats with backs 
where practicable. 

Code (Michie), 1931, sec. 6M5. Seats for all female em- Proper and suitable soots. 

North Dakota. 
Minimum wage department 

order No.3, 1922. 

Oblo. 
Throckmorton's Annotated 

Code, 1930, sec. 1008. 

plorees. Seats, rests, or stools. 

1 seat for each female em· 
ployee. 

Suitable seats.--··------------

Sultahle seats to be con
structed, where practicable, 
with automatic back sup
ports and so adjusted as to 
be fixtures but not to ob-
struct employees in per
formam:e of duties. 

To such extent as may be reason
able for the presen·ation of 
health. In factories when em
ployee ts engaged In work that 
can be properly performed in a 
sitting posture. 

As may be necessary; when em
ployee is not acti \'ely engaged 
In her work. 

To such axtent as may be reason
able for the preservation or 
health. 

When employee Is not necessarily 
engaged In active duties of em
ployment and when use will not 
actulllly and necessarily Inter
fere with proper discharge of 
duties. 

Oocupt&tions or Industries specifled 

Manura~turlng, mechanical, or mercantile 
establishment. 

Any rommerclal employment (mercantile es
tablishment), 

Factory, mine, mill, workshop, mechanical 
or mercnntilo establishment, lnundry, 
hotel, restaurant, rooming house, theater 
or movlng-picturo show, bur her shop, 
telegrnph or teleJlhone or other office, 
express or trnnsportntion rompony, State 
institution, or any other establishment, 
Institution, or enterprise. 

Factory, mercantile estnbllshment, freight or 
passenger ele,·ator, hotel, or restaunwt. 

Store, shop, office. or manula.eturtng estab
lishment. 

Mercantile establishment. 

Factory, workshop, business omee, telephone 
or telegraph olllce, restaurant, bakery, mil· 
llnery or dressmaking estobllshmc.nt, mer
cantile or other establishment. 



Oklahonu~. 
Compflod statutes, 1921, sec. 

7219. 
Chairs, stools, or other eon- When employee Is not actlveJy 

tri\'8Jlce5 tor comlartable employed In discharge of duties. 
use. 

IbJd., sec. '1224--------------- Beats for all female em
ployees. 

Suitable seats----------------- When employee Is not engaged in 
active performance of duties. 

~~e. 1930, vol. 3, tltle {9, 
sec.323. 

State welfare eommisslon 
order No. 22, 1931. 

Pennayhanla. 
Statutes, 19'.20, aecs. 13MO, 

13547. 

Department of labor and In
dustry rule W -0, 1931. 

Phlllpplne Ialanda. 
Session lan_ 1923, Aet son, ...... 

Puerto Rico. 

..... do ............................ dO---·------------···------ When employee Is not engaged in 
active duties of employment. 

Convenient a.nd comlortable When nature or work Is such that 
seats. employee may sit while working. 

1 for every a females ________ Suitable seats ••••••••••••••••• Reasonable use permitted ••••••••• 

------------· ·---· -----· ------ ------·.--------------.. -------- --------------------------.---------

------------------·----·--·-·· Proper seats.--------------- When use will not he a detriment 
to efficiency • 

Mercantile establishment, store, shop, hotel, 
restaurant, or other place where women or 
girls are employed as clerks. 

Manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantUe 
establishment, workshop, laundry, print· 
Jog office, dressmaking or millinery estab
lishment, howl, restaurant, theater, Wle
graph or telephone establishment and 
office, or any other establishment. 

Manufacturing, meehanical, or mercantUe 
establishment, laundry, hotel, restaurant, 
or other establishment. 

Any occupation. 

Any establishment, I. e., anY place where 
work is done for compensation or 8Jly sort 
to wbome\·er payable. Ezupliom: Work 
In private homes and tanning. 

Elevators. 

Factory, shop, Industrial or mercantile &stabo 
lbhment. 

Session laws, 1919, Act 73, ---~-------···---~-~---···-··· Appropriate cbairs •••••••••••• When employee Is not occupied in .Any establishment. 
sec. 4. duties that require her to stand. 

Rbode Island. 
Oeoe.rallaws, 1923, sec:. llUL ~--~-----~---·····-······-···- Seat3 conventenUy located •••• When duties do not require em- Mo.nutacturing, mechanJcal, or mercantile 

ployee to stand. establishment. 

South Carolina. 
Code, 1922. vol. 1. aao. 421 •••• 1 tor every 318male:s ••••••••• Chairs, stools. or other su..lt.

able seats. 

Soath Dakota. 

At reasonable times, to sueh ex
tent as may be requisite for the 
preservo.tion or healt.h. 

Mcrcantfle establlsbment, or any place 
where goods1 wares, or merchandise are 
offered tor we. 

Compiled la'ft, 1929, aec. ····-·····--·····--·-·····-··· Suitable seats •••••••••••••••.. As may be neoe.~y tor the pres- Mercantile, ma.nu!acturing, hotel, or restau· 
10022. ervation of health. rant business. -Code, 11132, aec. 1307 •••••••••• 1 tor each temale---·--···· Suitable seats to be made per

manent fUtures where PtBO
ticable. 

When employee is not neoessarlly 
engaged in active duties of em
ployment. When use will not 
actually a.nd n~~~~ter
fere with tho proper a of 
duUes. 

Fa.etorr1 mercantile establishment, mill, or 
wor.unop, 



CHART XI.-LAWS PROVIDING SEATING ACCOMMODATIONS FOR WOMEN WORI<ER8-Continued 

State Number of seats T:rpo of seats When seats may be used 

Te:r:aa. 
Complete statutes, 1928, re

vl!:cd ch•U stntute.s, nrt. 
3171; supplement, 1931, art. 
6172. 

·······--------------·-··----- Suit.able seats ••••••••••••••••• When employee Is not engaged In 
active duties of employment. 

Ulah. 
Compiled laws, 1917, sec. ---·-····--------·------------ Chairs, stools, or other oon- When employee Is not engaged 1n 

3669. trlvanoos. discharge of duties. 

Vermont. 
General laws, 1917, sec. 700 •• --·····-------·····----------- ••••• do......................... When employee is not actively en· 

vtrvlnla. 
Code, 1030, sec. 1807 •• -------- 1 tor every 3 females _________ Chairs, stoolll, or other suJt-

able seats. 

Washington. 
Pierce's Code, 1929, sec. 3454 •• I for each female employee •• Chair, stool, or seat. _________ _ 

Ibid., sec. 3457.- ------··----- ------------------------------ Suitable seats ________________ _ 

gaged in discharge of duties. 

At such times 110d to such extent 
as may be nece.._c:sary for the pres· 
ervation of health. 

When duties wU1 permit and use 
does not interfere with faithful 
discharge of duties. 

When employee is not engaged in 
active duties of employment, 

Occupations or industries specified 

Fnctory, mine, mill, workshop, mechanical 
or mercantile establishment, laundry, 
hotel, restaurant, rooming house, theater, 
moving-picture show, barber shop, tele
graph or telephone or other office, express 
or transportation company, State lnstltu· 
Uon, or any other establishment Institu
tion, or enterprise. F!.Ictp!ion.t: Stenogra
phers; pharmacists; su:r,erlntendents, ma
trons, nurses, and atten ants employed by, 
ln, and about such orphans' homes that are 
charitable Institutions, not run lor profit, 
and not operated by the State; mercantile 
establishments and telegraph or telephone 
companies in rural districts llDd in toWllS of 
less than 3,000 inhabitants. 

Store, shop, hotel, restaurant, or other place. 

MercantUe establishment, store, shop, hotel, 
inn, restaurant, or other place. 

Factory, shop, mill, laundry, mercantiJe, or 
manufacturlngestablishment. Erctptloru: 
Fruit and vegetable canning factories. In 
any manufacturing establishment where It 
is necessary for employee to stand while 
working, provision of suitable rest rooms 
for use at reasonable times is doomed com
pliance with law. 

Stores, offices, schools. 

Establishments where females are employed. 



lndwtrlal welfare committee 
ordur No. 30,1022. 

Where nature of work per
mits, a seat for each and 
e\·ery woman at work
tables or machines. 

Wbere nature of work per- ••••• do •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• Manufacturing or other mercantile estab-
mits: Adjustable seats at lishmeDt, 

West Vlrilnla, 
Code, 1931, p. 613, 0.1. 21, ar1. 

3, so.::. 11. 

Wlsconaln. 

worktables or machines to 
permit position of workers 
relative to work to be sub-
stantio.Jiy the same whether 
seated or standing. Work
tuhles, including sorting 
belts, to have individually 
o.djusto.hle footrests. 

Reasonable number ••••••••• Suitable seats where prac
tiroble to be made perma
nent fi.1tures so constructed 
or adjusted as not to ob
struct work. 

Statutes, 1931, sec. 103.18 ................................... Suitable seats ••••••••••••••••• 

WJOmln •• 

When employee is not necessarily 
engaged ln active duties of em
ployment. When use will not 
actually and necessarily inter
fere with the proper discharge 
of duties. 

When employee is not necessarily 
engaged In active duties of em
ployment. 

Se&:iJon laws, 1929, ch. 13 ••••• Soots for 
ployoos. 

all female em- ••••• do ......................... When employee Is not engaged in 
uctive duties of employment. 

Factoryh mercantile establishment, mDl, or 
works op. 

Manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile 
establishment. 

Manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile 
establishment, laundry, hotel, restaumnt, 
or other establishment. 



State Body empowered to administer law Method or selectln~ occupation or In-
dustry to be considered by this body 

eeurornl:t. 
Urnnlnl:'':l r.cncml LnW'!', Indu~tTinl wcHnro commission. (Com- lnl"estlrat!on nt discrct!on or commis-

cditlon 3 (Oyntt), 1020, mission b composed of 5 'persons sion to detl'rmlne necessity of est:~b-
.\ct 2107: ~csslon laws, appointed by the f::O\'P.rnor for tcrma lishing o minimum wap:c in the OI'C'U· 
HJ:..'9, ch. :?50. of -1 yc:~rs, nt lc.n$1 I of whom shall be pntion. InvcsliJ:::~tion conducted by 

n wom:~n. Tho members nro to re- e.:mminlng ~arcrs, booksh wltn~, 
ef'lvo $10 per diem when employed nod hy ho dinJ:: puhlic c!lrint;.• t 
nt their duties.) which employers, employees, and 

other intemstcd persons mny testify. 

Colorado,! 
('ompllerllnws, 1921 {pub- lnrlu~trlnl eommls."lon. (Commission ln'\'esll~:"nt!on nt disi'Tetlon of eommls--

llshe'l 1!.12:?), Sec!. 4202- is cnm{losed or 3 memhrr$ nppointcd slon, or nt tho request of not less 
4~!-..:.1, 432\.l. by the !::on•rnor, with the consrnt or thrm ~5lrrson~ Cnl!'n!!cd in occupa-

the srnnte, for term~ or 0 \'eatS, nt tlon, to ctrrmlno oetcssitv olestnh· 
s.'\lnries of ~.000 ~er nnnuin. l'\ot lishinJ:: n minimum \\ n~:e 'in tho oe-
more thnn 1 mem rr mny represent cupation; in\"C-~ti!:Htion conducted 
employcl's.' interc..,ts nor m:~y mort- by c~nmininl! books, pnprrs, nnd 
thun I represent employers.) witnessc.<:, nnd by puLilc henrln,~;s at 

which emplo}crs, ernplovecs, or 
othl'r interested persons ma}· testily. 

I Legi:dRtur& h!U never made nn appropriation sufficient to put this low into effect. 

11805S•-a2. (Follows p. 67.) No. 1 

Method ofiUTlvlng at wage awards 

Commission calls n wn~;e bonrd com-
posed of :m equal number of re11re-
scnlnth·es of employers :md em-· 
plon•es In tho trade in question 
with :1 reflresentative of the commis-
s!on ns chairman. The board in· 
\'CStlgnt~ tho trade nnd rr.ports to 
the commission; fixes the m1nimum 
wnJ::c ne<'l'SSilrr. After n public 
hcnring the commi~ion fixes tho 
minimum Wllge ror tho trade. 

Commis.<;lon lnl"csth:atcs an occu.pa-
tion by eJ.IIlllininK books nnd rec-
ords and bfi holding public henr-
ings nt whlc employe~. employees, 
or other Interested pcrson9 may 
tl'Stify. Commls."-illn then sets 
minlm.nm wa;:e for occupation; or 
commtSSion establi$hes n wage 
board compl')5ed of not more than a 
reprc.~cntatlves of employers in the 
occUf!ltlon In question an equnl 
num Jer ofreprescntatl\'Cs of female 
emploYe:<"· no equal number of rep-
rcsPntatll'es or the public and a 
regresenhtl\·o of the com'mtsslon. 
'I' e representatl\'es of the em· 
ployers nnd the ernplo~·ees to be 
e.lt'ctcd by their respect \'C groups; 
ot least I memt.er of et"ery group to 
be n woman. The wofe board in· 
l"estil!'nte:! tho oec'Upat on ·and rc-
ports to the commL«.Sion n minimum 
wagl', which the conunission may 
accept or reject. 

CHART XII.-MINIMUM-WAGE LEGISLATION 
ADMINISTRATION OF MINIMUM-WAGE LAWS 

Me:msprovlded for securing Principles b~ which amount Occupations or InduStries · 
enforcement of award ol award s determined covered by law 

Refusal to comply with lnw Amount m·ccssary to supply Th~ various occupntlons, 
a ml:1demcanor. Em· the rost of proper livmg trnilcs, und Industries In 
ployee m:ly reCO\'P.r back and to m:~intain the henlth which women and minors 
wages and costs. nnd welfare of the workers. nrc employed. 

ncrusnl to comply \'fltb I9.W W nF;es ndequnte to sup~ly Any oecopntlon. (Oceupa-
n misdemeanor. the ncccssarrr cost of lil'JnF; t10n oonstrued to include 

nnd to mn ntaln health. .. any and every VOMtlon, 
"nF;C3 suiilclent for lh·lng trade, pursuit, and lndus-
wages for women nnd ml· try.") 
nors of ordinary ability. 

~ ~ 

Employees covered by law Exceptions nato or nwnrd Occupnllon or lndwtr)' CIBI! of om(lloyoos M lnlmum rnto (dnto oJJoctlvo) 

Women; minors {girls nn- Women phy.'lic:'liJy del~<'- Apr. 8, J\)23 ~rcre11ntllo ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••• fo:qu•rft'nrvod ..••••••••••••••• $In prr weak. 
der :?1, bOllS under IS yrors ti\"IJ hy OKC or othrrw•so I nP\f•r•rlt·nr~·d: 
otnp:o). mr1y he J::nlntcd n spC'cial \\"IJJI;l'tl -·······-- --····. ,,~ Pl'r WM'Ik. 

lkt'nso by cvmmission :'\llnor·t .................. tlfl pt•r Wl't•k. 
fhinc n lower wacl'. LJ. May 8, Hl23 Mannfnctnrlos: ........................ E'Jlrfii'II(~··L ....... -· ....... ~IIIJ>I'T 1\'t't•k, 
ccnso must he renewed lnt•IJ>f'th•llf"PII. .••••.•.•.•••. t~t ]'N 1\'t•o•k. 
every li months. Mny 0,1023 Fish mnnlng ..•••••••••••••••••••••••. i': \ [Ji'Th'HI~'' i .....•..•••.••••. ~o :r:t\~, rwr Jwur. 

ApJirentJ\t's: flpccbl wfiiW9 JOt'lJ'I'Ih•IJ11'tJ .•••. ••••. ••••. f!1 ~~~ ~~·r /lOUT, 

Sl.'t h;: romml«.Sion durin~ July Zl, Hl13 Lnundry nor) tlry clrnnln~; ............. 1·. 1 l't•ri•·nn•• I ...•••.•••...•.•• )o.Jtlj•t•f Wl't•J(. 
srrdfied period or nppren· I Ill'' Jlf'Th-IH'i'" •.••••• - .•.... - 'II J•t•r Wt•t•k. 
t reship. Aug. 8,l'J:0:3 Fruit nntl \'l'l:etnhlo pnckln~~: •••••••••• L \[H'Til'l\11'ol ...•••••.••..... lU :n\!'l"'t lwur. 

ill!!\ f'I'T if'IH'I'II. •• ••• •,, •..••. W "J.:, per hour. 
Sept. 14, Hl23 Uncln5slflod ••••••• - •••••••••••••••••• l·.xp••rl••n•"''l: 

Worm•n or m\nflr~ ...... 1-10 Jll'f wrnk. 
Mlnnr~ wlwro 11n n•lult 1-1:.1 pvr wt•ck. 

wtouwn nrtl tllliJ•in}'lld. 
lnf'lJII'Tif'OI'f'•l: 

lin. \\'omen ................. 
:O.IInor~ ................. $10.r.tl pnr wrnk. 

ITntcls nod rc:qtnurnnt.'l: ...•••••••••••.. \\·omrrl "r frmnlo rnlnors .... .fill Jlt'T 1\'('f'l .. 
,,ut ernckln!C and sort1n11: •••••••••••••. Flpt>ril'flf,HI ..•••••••••••••. lrJ :t:tH pt•r hour. 

I liP\ p••rlr>JII'I'•l .•••••••••••••. fU.:u. pt•r hour. 
Fruit nDil \'Oitelnble a10ning •••••••••• l·:lpt>rlr•nt'<"•l: 

Wouu•n or minor,. ....... tn :1:1~~ prr !JOur. 
~lnlo flllrlflT~ Wilf'Tfl 1111 ~J.:J.', IHlr hour. 

f••rnnlrrl nro Cllll•hH·cd. 
lnl'lJWrlunt'>Cd ••••••••••••••• Do. 

Women: minors (person9 or In OC'CUpntloM In whirl"! 
either se.t under lH years ouly tlmo rates nro Gnid, 
or age). women phy!(ieall;.- r efce-

th·o or erlpple'l hy n::e or 
othrrwise or less efficient 
than woman worker.i of 
ordlnnry nbllitr may be 
grnntod spcdnl license, 
!!lnt!ng was:e; number so 
llcemef! mtL'it not e1reed 
one-tenth of tho total num-
be< employed In ony 
establishment. 



£tate Body-empowered to administer law ?t.Ietbod or llll'iving at wage awards 

CHART Xli.-MINIMUM-WAGE LEGISLATION-Continued 
ADMINISTRATION OF MINIMUM-WAGE LAWf'-continued 

Means provided for securing Principles by which nmount 
enforcement or award ol award is determined 

~pntlons or Industries 
oovored by law Employees covered by lnw Exooptloll3 Dnta of nwnrd 

(date etrectlvc) Occupation or Industry Method of selecting oC'CUpntlon or in· 
dustry to be considered by this body 

-----------~------------~-------------~--------------l----------l----------+--------~l----------l----------l-----1------------
1\f....u.chtlfletts. 

General laws, l!l21, ch. 23, 
'60CS.l, 2.nnd i;·ob. JS.I. 

I 

Doard of conciliation ROd arbitration 
to be known ns tho mlnlmum·wng<l 
-commission. (Board Is composed or 
the 3 nssoclnte commissioners or tho 
d~pnrtm~nt or labor nod Industries. 
These commissioners, nppointed by 
tho go\·~rnor for terms or 3 ye~rs. at 
snlnries not exceeding $-1,000, mu~t 
lnclude 1 reprt'scntntlve of labor nnd 
1 rcprescntaUve of emplo)·crs of 
lnbo.c.) 

118058•-32. (Follows p. 07.) :So. 2 

Investigation nt discretion of commis
sion to detC'rmlr.e necessity of estab
lishing a minimum wage ln an occu
pation. 

Organimtlon by the commission or n 
W:l~C board composed Of iiD equal 
number or representatives or em
ployers In the occupation in question 
and or persons to represent tbe 
female employees in ~aid occupation, 
and or one or more disintere-;ted per· 
sons to re)Jt~t'nt tho publiC', but the 
TCfJrC~f'DI.r.tin•s of the public shall 
not e.tccerl onP·haH the number or 
represcntath·es of P.ither or the other 
parties. One representative of the 
public Is ta IJe chairman of board. 
After study of the needs of the 
emplo~·~ nod the ~nnncial condi
tion or the occupat10n, the wage 
board reromrr.enrls a mii!Imum wag:e 
which the commission may accept 
or reject. 

I 

Publish names or all em
ployers refusing to com
ply with awards of the 
oomm1ss.1on. 

WR~ rultnble for females 
or ordlnnry nhillty bn.o;ed 
on needs of the employees 
and the financial condition 
of the Industry. Wages 
ndequate to supply tbe 
ne('C!)snry cost or living 
nod to maintain the 
worker in health. 

Any ~OD------··--·-- Femnles, minors ............. . In oecupatloos In which only 
time rntl'S have been c!l
tnbll~bod any womau 
phrslcally drfccth·o mr1y 
(lbt:Jin n license fulog " 
lower wage. 

Feb. 1, U:Y.!O 

Mar. I, uno 

1uly 1,1020 

Fob. 1,1021 

~!By 16, 1022 

1une J,tm 

July 1,1022 

Mar. 1,1023 

Jan. 2, 1024 

Apr. 1,1026 

May 1,1D2li 

1oly J,tm 

Ian. ~ """ 
:!\far. J,ID26 

Ian. 1, 1027 

Mar. 1,1027 

1une J, tinS 

1une ~lim 

Men's cloth InK nod rnln('On~ ......... . 

Corsot3 .••••• ··········-------· •••••••. 

f'nlt goods .••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 

Office nnd other buUillnR!I-cl~nnlnlt .. 

PnJICf boses .................... - •••••. 

Women's clothing .•..•••••••••••••••.. 

Men'• furnbhlnp .•••••••••••• _ ••••••. 

Mwlln underwear, etc ..••••• ·--······ 

Rctnll stores •• ·-···----····-······-··. 

LnundriC!I ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 

DrushC! •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 

Drugglst3' prepnrnllons, etc .•.•••••.•• 

Cnnnlnlt nnd pre!4!ll'vlng and minor 
llnc.s of conlcdionery. 

Drend and bokeryproducta •••••• _. ___ 

M illlnery •• ··········-·----· ·····-·· •. 

Stationery goods aud envelopes •.••... 

Candy···-·······-·-········ •••••••••. 

Jewelry and related lines .•••••••••••.. j 

TO)"I, KBmOI, and Jportloi ioodJ .•••.. 

F.lectrleaJ e>:Julr!ment und IUlJJliiC! ..... 

Boot and aboe cut 1tock and findlnp ••• 

Cln.u or omplo)'oo& 

Elprrl••nt'C'<I ..•.•••• 
I D!H ]'l't l1• II eo•~ I. ....• 
J-:'l'l'tii'!Wt'IJ ...••••• 
IUO\jll'fli•m·•••l: 

17 ~rar~ un<l ovor ...... 
l'u•lrr 17 yonnofnao 

F.\]lt>tlr•f]('(l.j_ •••••• 
lnn\l·••rh•rw~·~l •....• 
\\ umcu nud rnloors 

I~' pl'rii'IH'I'II,,,., ••• 
IUCl)wtl•·nrtld; 

JH yrnrll nn•l ovl'r ___ .... . 
!:ndl'r IK Yll!lfllof nwo .. . 

EtprriNn·o•l ...... 
I neJ Jlrrh•m'C'<I; 

HI }"l'ar~ nn<l nvl'r .. 
l~n<ler l't yenn of n5[n .. 

F:tpNh•nerd ..•••••• 
fllt'l]'l'tJt-'IICI'fJ; 

111 p•:~r~ unrll'l\'Or •...•••• 
t:n•kr Ill )'t•nu of u5[e .... 

~~~PI'Th·nr·rd ....... . 
IOCl[ll'tlr/lr Nl: 

]0 )l'llf!l !Ifill 0\"('f_ ..••. 
t:n•IPr lfl years uf 115[0 ... 

J.:s-pcrlrnl·f•d ...... 
IDOJJII:'tlru<:r•rl: 

1 IK Y•~ar~ ami nvllr ...... .. 
Undrr IH yl'nfl •• 

P.•prriNH'f'''· ..•••••• 
llllll]>l'tll'll('f~d .•••••• 
l: ljJNirncr••l ..•.••••• 
lnt!IJ••·rlo•rlf~·d ••••••• 
Elp•rll'fl''l''i ....... . 

Minimum rnto 

Sl~ pnr wN>k. 
~7J•I'f Wt•<'k. 
SJ:IJJCt weolc. 

StrJ prr Wl'rk. 
f.'IJ•••r wr<>k. 
~1:1 7:oJII'f WN'k. 
~~.:.u ,, •. , wr·•·k. 
~l.'dU J•r•r \\<'l'k, 
tu.:17 l'l't hour. 
.J:l.Ul J>llf Wl'~k. 

'-10 prr WN>k. 
~.f,ll t•rr wt~~•k, 
$11Jit'f wook. 

$11 per WMk. 
~\1 l•••r Wl'l'k. 
fJ:1.7[j JICt Wf't!k, 

f!l pl"r "'""k· 
f.'IJ••·r wc•ek. 
SI:J.7.j JH!r wet~k. 

PIJII'T Wf'C'Ic, 
$7 loll (I('( Wf'l11c. 
su vor wt'ck. 

fJ2 Jll'f Wf'(lk, 
fllljwr Wl•f'k, 

1 $.J:I.f,(J l'''f wcok, 
, Sllprr wrf'k. 
' tJ:I.IJ:l lll't wrck, 

S!J fill l'"r Wt'<~•k. 
$1:\.~f) jJI~f Y,1·1•k 
$\1.00 llt:t WI.'-Ck, lnr•tj·rrkrlr·••d .•••••• 

f::JJ•Ctll.'fl("l'•l: 
Ill p•;•r~ nnrl ovor. 
Ill un•l Ull'l1•r liS )"CUTI 
t:ndl't ltl )'CUrti •• 

$1:1 Jll'f wtrk, 
SlljWf Wf'f~k. 

. • t-V jJCf wook. 
lnClJ!I'tlc•nr"('d: 

l!s )"l•at~ nnflnvor ....... . 
1G 1111<1 llll<ir.r Its )"CIIfl ••.• 
Under 16 yllufl. 

E•prrlrm'f!d ..•••••• 
JncJperlcllec..-J; 

IG pmn 110d tJ\'Cr ....... . 
{j wiN 10 ycn.n •• 

Elprrlclltr.d ..•••••• 
lnr•t[ t•rll·m~J .••••• 
E!JI!t!CIJ<"f"l ...••••• 

SI2JIP.f Wf'(lk. 
$111 l'l't wook, 
f}\ Jollf w~k. 
$13 per wook. 

'It r1cr w~k. 
J1J JH'r w•~·~k. 
SJ:IJ>Ct WCI'k. 
Ill Jll't wt:ck. 
$1:1.70 JJCt \<oook. 

lDOJ 1 ,,. r il.'lll"l'' I: 
Jr. year:; and 0\'cr •••••••• $11 Jli'T w~k. 
Un•IN Jlj )'Can.. $(!per wer•k. 

Y.lfil't!Ctl('f'd......... ~J:Ij·l:t V.t•ck. 
]IJ('l]•NlCfii.I''L...... $~ j'l't Y.cdl:. 
J-:l[,NU:m-.::rJ. •••••••••••••••• S.JI.1U JH~t WOOk, 
lll!'IJ,t·rif:rwr:d ••••••••••••••• ,Sl:l J>l't week. 
Eq,t:riem'l.!d ................. SI3.LO lJCf week, 
iDClJictlenr:cd: 

10 )·r.arR uwl nvrr or with 112 per week. 
1 Y••ur'll cs'-'r:r!cuoo. 1 

AllottiCrl'l .•••••••••.•... IIO.r.oru~r week. 
F:xper!~:m'l.!<l ................. [ 'I! J.er wcclc, 
lncxr,e-rlcnce<J .••••••• - •••••• III:l J>Cr wc~:lc. 
17 yean awl over: 

ElJJt'rlenec<J ..••••••••••• $1:'-'t'i per. w('(!k. 
hWJJ.lt'rlenC\!d ........... Sl.l!•er Y.l·-ek. 

TJodcr 17 yeun1 .••••••••••••• 110 vet \\~k. 



CHART XIL-MINIMUM-WAGE LEGISLATION-Continued 
ADMINISTRATION OF MINIMUM-WAGE LAWS-Continued 

==========~==========~==========~============~========~======~==~====~========~========~==~========-~==~~~--
Dnte of nwnrrll 
(date oiToctlvo) 

-- -·------~- ·-----.--
8tnte 

MlnneiiOta.t 
Oeoernl !ltntutes, 

sed. 4033-4034. ·= 

North Dakota. 

Body empowered to administer lnw 

1027, lodnstrlnlcommlsslon, (Comml~lon 
C!ID- Is composed of 3 members sppointcd 

by the governor by and with the 
nd•;lco and consent of tho senate for 
terms or 0 years at salurlcs of $4,500 
fJCr annum.) 

SUJlJJiement to compiled 
Juw3, 1013-1025, sees. 
3U6a4, 3UObl-300bl8. 

Workmen's compen~atlon hur('nu. 
(Dureau i3 composed of tho comnlis
sionor of ugrlculluro and labor, the 
lnsuronco commissioner, and 3 
workman's compcn.satlun rommls
sloners appointed by the~O\'Ornor for 
terms of 5 years, I of these to bo a 
rcprcs('nt.ntl\'0 of labor, I, of the 
JlUhlic, lllld 1, of tho employers, 
tlmsc 3 commissioners to receive sal
aries of $2,500 per annum.) 

:-.rethod or selecting occupation or In· 
du.stry to be considered by this body 

Investigation at di.s<'retlon of cornmis· 
sian or on request of 100 persons en
RBJ::Cd in the occupation to determine 
the necessity of establishing n mini· 
mum wage In tho occupation. In· 
\"cstigatlon conducted by examining 
papers, books, witnesses, and by 
holding public hearings at which 
employers, employci!S, or other in· 
teres ted persons may testily. 

tnvestilmtlrm at dlseretlon of bureau 
to determine oece.Y•ity of establish
ing n minimum wag(' in the occupa· 
tion. lnvcstlgatloo conducted by 1 
o:-.urniniog papers, books, and wit
nesses, nod by holding public hear-~· 
ings at which nny interested persons 

1 

may testify. 

I 

• The A ttomey General has ruled thnt the law is uneonstttutionlll a.s applied to adult women. 

118058°-32. (Follows p. Oi.) No. 3 

Method of arriving at wage awards 

:\ftor tho preliminanr investigation 
tho commission rurt.y determine a 
rninlmurnwage for tho oecupatlon in 
question, Or tho commission csmb· 
llshes an advisory board or not less 
thllll 3 or more than 10 representa
tives of omplorers In the occupation 
in question, an equal oumher of em· 
i'loyees, nnd one or more rep!csonta
tlves of the public, but reprcsenttl· 
ti\'CS of the puhlie must not exceed 
the number in either of the other 
t:roups. At least one-firth or the 
membership of this board must be 
women and the public group must 
contain at least I woman. This 
board, after examination of books 
r~.nd witnesses, recommends n mini
mum wage, which the commission 
may accept or reject. 

Organiz.atloo by tho bureau of n con
ference composed of not more than 3 
representatins of the employers, 
an equal number of representatives 
of the employees In the occupation 
In question, o.n et!Ual number or 
representatives of the publlc, nnd 
1 or more Cflmmlssionors. After 
Investigation, the conferente recom
mends a minimum wage, which the 
bureau may accept or reject. 

Means provided for securing Principles by which amount 
enforcement of awnrd of award is determined 

Hefusal to comply with law 
a misdemeanor. Em
ployee may recover back 
wages and costs. 

• __ •• do ___ • ··----------------

Amount. adequAte to supplr 
living wngcs Cor women 
and minors of ordinary 
abllity. 

Wa!;!:es adequate to supf'IY 
the nero$SD.ry eost or iv
iog and maintain women 
workers In health. Rea
sonable wages for minor 
workers. 

Occupntlons or Industries 
covered by law 

Anyoccupntlon (ottupatlon 
to Include any business, 
industry, trade, or branch 
of a trade). 

Any ocrupntlon (occupation 
to include a busines~. In
dustry, trnde, or branch 
thereof. .Ezuptlon$: Ag
ricultural or domestic 
servloo). 

Employees covered by law 

Women,• mfnors (females 
under 18 yeaB of age, 
males under 21 years of 
ago). 

Women; minors (under 18 
years of age). 

ExceptioDll 

In occu(.latlons in whkh nnh' 
time mt('s are otdored 
women physirnlly delee
th·o mny obtain n lkcnso 
flxin!l'nlowerwn,.:e. Num· 
ber of lkensos mny not 
01ceed one-tenth of th(' 
whole number of workers 
employed ln the osto.bllsh
ment. 

.\ female phrslt-nlly tlefo('· 
tl~·e by Ill'(' orotl1erwl.sr-,or 
nn apprentk(l or learner 
may obtain a license fldng 
a lower wage. 

Jon. J, Hl21 

Apr. 4,1022 

Oecupntion or lndustry 

Any OCCUIJntlon ·---······----··-· ••••• 

Pul•lk hou~kcnplnl!', I. t., tho wnrk of 
\l•dfH':S~('S In re.1lllttrnul~. hold 
fllllin~ room~. l•onrdlnl( hrHJ~e~; ut· 
tcndunts nt kc·rnnm nlltl lkht· 
lunr:h st.aud.~ nnd Jlflrlm·ttlhle or 
(~Jtmter wnrk In rofc•Trorlu~ unr1 
t!ellcatesscn.'l whl'rO fr~~hly t'oolo.cd 
locHlS nro ~n·ed; tllcl w11rk nf 
t•hamt,enualds In lwrd~, lod~illll' 
hou~C.'I, l.l!JfltlliflL! hotJ.".~·-~. nn•t hn~-

IJltab; of ]nnlttC"-'If'-~h t"l\T d(•aruor~, 
;\tdJen worlwr.l In ••tel'l, H'•tuu· 
rnnt~. nnd hu:IJ,Jtnls, and elovntur 
fll~eraturB. 

\\'raJ tress or counter ilrl .•••••••••••••. 

f•:II'l'l h•nr·t•tl: Wutll(lfi I or 
minur.~ln dtlt~-1 ur ~.<Olor 
111oro pofJUlntiun, 

F.tfll•rlnnrful: Women' nr 
rulnor.l In tnwn~ nf lrnt..• 
th1111 a,ooo pupulnUun. 

lnn,perlon,·ed: \Vunu•n' or 
rnlnnr11 I~ )"l'lllll nr u\'or In 
dtlo.'l uf .5,0CWJ or IIJtlro (IH(J· 
Ul11tlon, 

Ino•f)('rlnncrnl: Wunwn• or 
mlnur:; 11'1 n•r1rl'l or 11\"0r In 
dttn.~ or h!'i.., thiLn r.,ooo 
JwpulntifiD, 

Jnoqwrlononrl: l\tlnor~ un
•h•r '" )'f'llr~ 111 f'l!lt"l of 
f1,(.(() or murOilfJ(Jtllatlun, 

lnoxpnrlcm·otl: Mlnor11 un· 
•lM IH )·cur~ In 1'1111"1 of 
)l'IM than r.,uoo potudatlon. 

Women: 
El,terlonrcd .••.••.••••• 

Minimum mto 

$1:! pur w•'l•k: ,o,:m 
IJor huur for nil 
IHllt~ In,,~,,~~ uf 

4'< I,JI'I W••••lo., 
$1fl.:.'ol llt1r W1'11k; 

!:0.'111',1 11111 llll!IT 
for ttl! 1u111, In 
(IUt"l, llf -I'- J•llT 
\\l•t•k. 

$tl.t:! por Wl'nk; 
$11. ltl pror ltnur fHT 
111\ hutHII ill Ol• 
,.,,~, nf ·11'1 JlOr 
Wl'flk, 

$7./L'\ flt1t Wl't•k; 
tn.1fl1111r hum fnr 
nil hum:~ In O\· 
tl'~~ of ~~ (•nr 
\n•uk. 

$7 .r.H 1 I'T Wf'f'lk; 
t-O.Itl (1t1r lwur f<lr 
nil h"ur~ in r>'(· 
t"C'•" of ~11 J10f 
Wl~k. 

fl\.-111 J111r Wt•nk; 
$0. rn-~ \J(lr h11ur 
lor ull llllltfl In 
Qlr~'~ll of 4tf 110r 
wook. 

fDOX(lCtlonood 

Cbtllllbormnld! or kltcllcn help .••••.•. Women: 

$14.HO pnr WN!k; 
tJrt .110 1..-r IIH>Il th. 

$11.110 I•N '-"~Ilk; 
· · j $6J,67Jit!T mouth, 

Mnnnfn.etming occuputlonl!, I. o., nil 
proef''i'>C.~ In the IJtoducllun of (:tJfll· 
m"dltle~. lndud nsc work In •lrP..'I1· 
makint: l!lwps, wholeulc mllltuery 
hnuws, wo1 krooma of rel:ill tulllt
nery shop.!l, und ln the drurJCry and 
furnlturt·<"IJV('tlniC work~ho(J~, Hill 
1(1\J"ment alterutlon,art nee•Jl,. work, 
fur-~o;nrment rnukln:t. IHHI mllllnnry 
workrnmns In Hlf:H'antlh, st•Jre.<~, nnd 
the cundr·rnaklnl{ de!,artmenls of 
retail cnn•l y ~tor en nnd ,,f re~t:IUrantll; 
In t.aken· and t.b(1Jit-n,anufru·tur
lng cst.nl;ll~hmenu,Jn •·nndy mnnu
facturlnl{ nnd In hoo~.t,Jn<lln~e IUlfl 
Joh·fJres.~ ft.·('<llnK e~tal•llshmentll. 

Ulscu tor t.-undy msUdn~~: ............ .. 

Experienced. 

JnoXJIOrlenccd 

Women: 
Y.Jperll!nood .•••• ·---· •. 

Inexperienced .••••••••.. 

$11.20 flOT wroek; 
Ml.t.:IJ'nr munth. 

fll.'l(J j111r WliUk; 
$41,6:.\iJOr month. 

*' i r•er \\ e.ek; $1'11.61 
fJCt IIJI!IIIh, 

$U per Wf•r:k; $JQ 
J~tr mont11. 

Uooll:blndln(:" or job-pret..'l feedlnK····-- Women· 
! E1perlencod ............ fit f~t>rwrek;fOO.!J7 

1 ll()r month. 

I IDOJperleneed ........... !'J }!Cr Wellk; $3Q 
! JICT JllfJJi~/J, 
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~•rib Dnkota-cont!nu~. 
Supple!IMlnt to complied 

law~, 1913-102"•, ~
ID6af. 300bl-~bl8. 

Ore11on. 
t:icsslon law!, H'l31, ch. 3!14; 

code, 1030. vot. 3, title 
fD, socs. 303-319. 

• Readopted July 1C.193L 

Body empowered to administer law 

Workmtn's oomrensntlon bureau. 
<Hur~:~u is ('OWfiOsed of tho commls
!'tonf'r of ~rie-.J..Iture and labor, tho 
lnwruuoo commissioner, and 3 
workman's ('Ompcnsalion commls
l'loners nppolnted t•y tho ~o\"ernor for 
term~ of 5 years, 1 of these to Le n 
retoc~~ntAth·e of lahor, I, of the 
public, and I, of the employers, 
ti~Sl:l J ,'Ommi5-<tiooe1"s to rc.ccive 
Slllllies of $2,!;00 t:« lllWUUl.) 

Wclfarocommb!llon. (Comml~slon is 
composed of 3 unsalaried members 
appointed by the go,·eroor for terms 
nf 4 years. 'fhc cmnmlssloncr of 
labor ls to scr\'e ll.ll se1.:retary and 
eJ.ecull\'0 officer.) 

1180~8·-32. (Follows p. 67.) No. 4 

Method or selecting occupation or In· 
dustry to be consldcrC\1 by this body 

Investigation at discretion of bureau 
to determine n«.'Cs~ity of cstnllllsh· 
log a minimum wage In the occupo.
tlon. ln>estigatlon conducted hy 
cmmlnlng pa1•ers

1 
hooks, and wlt

ne;;scs, and by ho ding public hear
Ings at which any Interested persons 
may testify. 

Investigation nt discretion of comml!
slon to determine DCl'CSS!ty of est:_b· 
lishlng a minimum wu~;c in the occu
pation. lovcsth.:ntlon conducted by 
eJ.ntninlns: papo~s1 books, and wit
nesses, and b:r ho dlnR public hear
Ings at which Interested persons may 
testify. 

Method of arriving at wnge a.wards 

Orgnntzatlon by the bureau of a con
ference composed o! not more than 3 
roprcscntath·e,; or the employers, 
an equal numl·rr of representatives 
of the employees In the occupation 
In question, an equal number or 
representatives of the puhlic, and 
1 or more commissioners. After 
ln,·cstigntlon( the conference recom· 
mends a min mum wage, which the 
bureau may accept or reje::t. 

0f!:;onizatlon by the commission of a 
conference composed of not more than 
3 representatives of the employers In 
the occupation in question, nn equal 
number ofrcprcsentntl•:es or the em
ployees, an equal number of repre
sentath.·es of tho public, and 1 or 
more commissioners. After lnvestl· 
gat ion the conference recommends a 
minimum wage, which the commis
sion may accept or reject. 

Means provided for securing Principles by which amount 
en!orct:lment ol award of o.wnrd is determined 

ReCusal to comply with law 
n misdomennor. Em
ployoo mny recover back 
wages and co.:;L:I. 

..... do.--······-·--·-·-···-· 

Wages adequate to supply 
the nceessary cost of liv
Ing and maintain women 
workers In health. Rea
sonable wages for minor 
workers. 

W Riles adequate to supply 
tho necessary cost of llv
rng nod to maintain health. 
Reasonable wages for mi
nor worker!. 

Occupations or industries 
covered by law 

Any occupation (occupation 
to Include a business, in· 
dustry{ trade, or branch 
thcroo . Ezcepllom: Ag· 
rlcultural or domestic 
service). 

• .\ny occupation. (Occupa· 
tlon to Include any and 
e\'"ery vocation, pursuit, 
trade, and industry.) 

Employoo.s covered by law 

Women; minors (under 18 
years of ngo). 

••••• do••••••--·••••••••••• 

Exceptions 

A female physlcnlly dcroc
Uve by age or otbcrwlsc, or 
an apprentice or learner 
may ohtaln a license lW.ng 
n lower wage. 

In nrcupntlon! ln which 
only time rntes aro cstnb· 
ll~hed n woman f1hyslcnlly 
rlcfectlve or cr ppled by 
ago or othcrw bo mny lJe 
CDiflin)"ed by llcenso 1l.zing 
a lower wage. 

Dnto or nwnrd 
(date oiToctlvo) 

Apr. <1, 10:?:! 

Occupation or Industry 

All other manufucturin(t .••••••••••••• 

Ml'rcanlllo orcupo.tlon,, I. c., wnrk In 
establl:iluncut~ ororutcfl (f;r tl10 ji!Jr· 
fJOS0 nf tmdo 1.!1 the l'urd!n~c ltr t::do 
of an~· ~o:oo•l~ ot mole ,:,wlbP. lndud· 
lnJ.: tile sale:~ for(;(', wrapp!u:.: fun·o, 
nudillnw: or chodtln(: fun·c. ~!IIJ'l't'~ 
In t.ho lllnll-otdcr dt1pnrtn:cr11, tl1u 
reccl\"ln~, mll.rklotr, un1l !ltot•k-rnom 
Olll(liO}'tiOq, SiiOO{•Jntbk suloswniiiCil, 
denwustrutor11, lllld chlllr·stand ~tlrls. 

Lnundry occupntlon~~ I. o., nil /'ro• 
cc:;sc~ connected wlu1 tl10 torch· n1:, 
markilllt', wu..,qhln:r, lL:~aulnl(, Iron· 
lnJ.;, nnd dlnrihutlon of WIIShnl•lc or 
< IMnalolo nmterlllb; "·nrk In lr1undrv 
dopllrtmont.5 In hotels, hosfJital·i. 
110d fnctorles. 

Telephone o1ch1U1KOS------------

Morcnntllo occupaUoos, I. e .. work 
in c.stnLlbhmont! oi•oratod for tho 
purposo of t!lldo In t!Jo purc!Jr~o10 r1r 
snlo of ony ~oo<.l! OJ morclnmdlno, 
lncludin;: the anles foroo, wroJ•Jiing 
CIIII•Io)'ec1, oudltlng or du~ck ·hl!J>Oc• 
llun forte, ~hiJliJCI'! In tl1o maii·IJTI\or 
departmcnt, tho receiving, mark Jog, 
ond !lock-room emHo}Co.,, ahcct• 
music ll:lldwor:ccn und demon· 
strntnnJ. 

Mnnuf,wturlnll occupations, J. c., nil 
pro«.>~to;c.~ In tiJO prodllclion of IIOffi• 
mndldc~, lndudlnK wr,rk In r!rtJ'I..'Y 
rnaklo~t shOJ!S, whCJie.~IJio millinery 
houws, workrootnJolrotulluJJ!IInory 
!hop~. nnd In tho <lmr;cry and fur
lllturl!'-covorlog workr•o<oms, gnrmcnt 
al:eratJun, llrt necl!lework, fur ~o:nr· 
o,ent mnl.log, and rnllllnory work
rooms In n:crcaotlle tUm~:<~, and tho 
caurlY·maklng department of retail 
cnndy stores nod of re~tuuro.nt.s. 

Pera•mal p,on·lco occuyatJ•ms, I. e., 
muolcurin,:, halrdrcUIIIK, lmrborlng, 
and other work of Jikc nnturo; tbo 
work of u!lhor~ln thest~rs. 

Lnuodry occupations, I. o .. all proe· 
uws connet·t.etl with the receiving, 
mark in~~:, waallinll', de~~nlni(1 1Hmlng, 
and dbtr!Lutlon of Wll3lllliJ1e or 
deanatJin nmt.er!Ab: work In lnumlry 
tleJiartmenl.llln hotel.J and fact.orlc!l. 

Telephone und tclcii'•Ph occupation.. 

Cln.ss or o.mployooa 

\\'umnn: 
Equnh•nr!\11 .••.... 
I 1101 (lOr lolll"CCd ••••. 

Wornon: 
ElJiorlonood •••••••••••• 

fnospcrlcmced •••••••••.. 

Wom11n: 
ExfJOrleoood •••••••••••• 

Minimum rnta 

$11 por 11 .,,,Jr. 
To J,o •lt•tMudrwol 

hr nouf,nr•tllll l.r•· 
{"l'tlll t\ri•IJIUOI\1, 
nud tht Olll· 
(JJu.l 111· !IIIII OJIL• 
1Jin~'OO OUIL• 
t'1Hilll•l. I 

Sl UO 1 or v.n1•k; 
M~.~a T'cr 1unnth. 

(\l,lil) I 'I!T II,,,.~;; 

$1\.CU por IUULilb, 

SH ['GfWI'Ilk (SI~.IiO 
II luuno!J y jlriV• 
llr~c~ uto nl
lnwuoll; 100,07 
fJCT IILOLitJJ. 

Incuporlcncod....... ••• • SII)Jor wcnk; Sl7 .67 

Women In towns of J,ROO 
or moro l'oiJUIIItlon: 

E11fCt ClUOOd •••••••••••. 

Jnoxperlcoood ••••••••••• 

Women In towns of leu th110 
J,kOO r•nl•lllntlon: 

l~lJ,lllriiJOCOd- •• ••••••••. 

Inex porlencod ••••••••••. 

\Vornen; 
i':Ir•crlrnf'Od 
I IICljJCrionood::::::::::: 

Womon: 
f.IJfCrloncod 
lnoxverJoucod::: :::::::: 

Women: 
Y.lJit'tlcnOI'l/1 
luox"orJeo~:: ::::::::: 

Womeo: 
E1perlenc&d 
lnexpertaooed :::::: ::::: 

ror rrwuth, 

$11 [.or Wl•rtll; $(,0.07 
Tor lli"lilh. 

~IO!•t•r ln•oJI(;$13.~3 
j.el" lllllllth, 

$12 jiOf wouk; 
J•or uwuth. 

~u J•or V.llllk; 
JlOf rnont.h. 

SI:J.20 ror week. 
&U JfCr wook. 

$13.20 por woek. 
~u a;or wuek, 

113.20 per wett. 
lV per week, 

SI3.W I or w•ll. 
&ll per WCiflk, 

113.20 per wllk. 
auvuw .. k. 
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Stete 

Orecon-Contlnucd. 
&-sslon lnws, 1031, ch. 

304; code, 1930, vol. 3, 
title 49, sees. 303-319. 

South Dakota. 
Compil~d l.lws, 1m, !t'e. 

1022-A-102'1-E; session 
laws, J{l31, ch!!. 173, 17~. 

Washina:ton. 
Plcrco's Code, I929,sccs. 

4-3, 4-74, 4·75, 4-77, 
4-82; 3526-354.7. 

' Readopted 1uty 1-t, 1931 

Body empowered to administer law 

Welfare commission. (Commission Is 
composed of 3 unsalaried mrmhcrs 
ar)polnted by tho governor for terms 
of 4 ycnf'9. Tho commissioner of 
labor is to servo as secretary and 
cxeeutlvo offioor.) 

Method of :::electing occupation or in
dustry to he considered by this body 

Im·cstlgnlion at discretion of commis· 
slon to determine necessity of cstab· 
llshlng a minimum wage In the occu· 
patlon. lovestlgatlon conducted by 
examining papers books, and wit· 
ne~. and by hofdlng public hear· 
ln~'S at which Interested persons 
may testily. 

Method of nrri\"in~; at wage awards 

Or~;anizntion by the commission of a 
confert·nce com posed of not more than 
3 reprcsentatiV{'S of the cmplorers in 
the occupation in question, nn equal 
numbcrofrcpnsentntlvcs of tho em· 
ployc{'s, an equal number of rcpre· 
sentath·rs of the public, and I or 
more commissioners. After lnwsll
gntlon the conferen~ recommends a 
minimum wage, which the cornmis
fiun rna~· accept or reject. 

Sccretnry of Agriculture ••••••• -•••••.. ·······-·-·-·····-·····-·······--··-··· Minimum wage fixed by law .••••••••• 

Industrial wclrnro committee. (Com· 
mlttcc Is com/Josed of tho director 
of lnbor nnd ndustric.s, nPtlointcd 
by tho gonrnor with tho consent 
of tho senate and holdlnft otncc at 
his pleasure; tho supcn·1sor of ln
dustrlal Insurance and the super
visor or industrial relations ap
pointed by tho dircclor of labor and 
ludustrlcs; the supervisor or women 
In Industry nnd the industrial stntls
tlclan nppolnt(!d by the supervisor 
of industrlnl relations with the ap
proval of the dl.roctor of labor and 
industries.) 

Inn•stlgatloo at discretion of the com
mittee W determine tho necessity 
of establishing a minimum wasc In 
the occupation, Invl.'stlgntlon con
ducted by c1ll1Dinlng pnp<'rs, books, 
and witnesses, and by holding pub
lic hearings at which employer, em
ployees, and other Interested per
sons mny WstUy, 

Organization by the committee of n 
cont ... rcnoo composed of nn equal 
number or representnth·cs of tho 
cmtJioycrs nnd of the employees in 
tho occupation or Industry in ques
tion and I or more repr('sentntl\·es of 
the public, but no more repr<'scnta· 
ti\'CS of the Jrublic thnn In either of 
the oth('r l!'roups, and n memb('r of 
tho committee to net as ('hairman. 
Tho conference r<'commends a mini· 
mum Wllg<', which tho committee 
may accept or reject. 

Meanspro>ldedforsccuring Principles by which amount Occupations or Industries 
enforcement of award of award Is determined covered by law 

Refusal to comply with law 
n misdemeanor. Em· 
ployoo mar recover back 
wages and costs. 

Refusal to comply with law 
a misdemeanor. Em
ployoo may recover bnck 
wages and costs. 

Refusal to comply with tho 
Jaw n misdemeanor. Em
ployee may recover back 
wages BDd costs. 

Wages ndequntc te supply 
tho necessary cost of liv· 
lng and to m:l.lntaln 
health. Rco.sono.blewages 
'for minor workers. 

Amount equal5 a Uvtng 
wage. 

Wages adequate for their 
maintenance. Wngcsadc
quato to supply the neces· 
sary cost of living and to 
mnlntaln henlth. Suit
able wages for minors. 

Any ()('Cupntlon. (Occups· 
tlon to Include BDY and 
every vocation, pwsult, 
trade, and industry.) 

Any factery, workshop, mo
chanlca1 er mercantile es. 
tabllshmcnt, laundrykho
tcl, rcstaurant, or pac lng 
house. 

Tho various occupattens, 
trades, fWd industries. 

Employees covered by low 

Women, minors (under IS 
YC8l3 of age). 

Any weman or girl over the 
age otl4. 

Women, minors (under 18 
years or age). 

Eiceptlom 

In oct"upntlons In which 
only time mtc.g nrc I'Sinb
llshed a woman physically 
dt>fective or crippled by 
ago or otherwlso rna}· bo 
employed by license fixing 
a lower wage. 

Dnte or nwnr,J 
(date eiTecti\'Cl Occupntlon or indu!ltry 

Oct. 14, 10191 PuhiJc howokct'f,lnroccupntlnn!l, I. t!., 
the wurk of wu trr.s.o;,,stu n•stnurnnl~. 
hnt!'l dlninil' TH•IUJ·;, 1\llil bnnr<Ung 
hotJ.~r~; nttendanta at lco·NI'fllll nnd 
llt;hl·lunch stalld5 nnd ~!t'IITIL·tnhln 
or cotmtrr work lu rnfdNIUS uud 
dt•llmte . .<~:Wn.1 \\hCI'l• fr1·:1hly euokcd 
foods nr1~ !1/'f\'er\; th•· work of elmrn· 
Lt·rmaldsln ho!dll, lorh:lnt: lto1J'\r•.1, 
and lwnr•llnll ho~Uo·:t; of jnnltn·.•;.:;,,;'l, 
Cflt rlo•arwl"!!, kitclrl'n work1-n In 
lw!t-l~ nud ro·~t:111rnut!1, nnd l'ir•vntur 
Ojlcfl\tor.l; fPtail C':lii•IY dt·p~lrlmt•ntll 
In cunncctlun with ko·t>rt•:,m, 11oft· 
drink, or lillht·lunch coun!A!rs, or 
rP3taurnnL~. 

011\Cll oecupntlonll, I. e., tho work of 
slPnn~era/)IWr~. b()()kkt'I'Jll't'l'l, ty/'!.~l,, 
bllllnlt c t•rkll, tlllnJ; dt•rk~, ea.~ 1h·n1, 
cht·cktrJ, ln\·oictr.J, ('nmpt(Jfllf'trr 
o\>Nators, nwllto~. nttt•ruillnt;'l In 
p 1y~!elnml' or dt•n!!:il,' ollied, nnd 
nil kinri11 r.r r·lcricnl work. 

Any occupation •• ----···-······· 

May31,10'22 • Packln~ot, drying, pra"'er\·ln~r. cn.nnl01c 
perlslmblc fru!LS or vcgcta!Jk:~, 

Any womnn mentally or ...................................................... . 
physleallr denclcnt or dis· 
ablctl may obtain a P<'tmit 
fixing :\lower wnJ.t<'. 

Apprentices if cmploy<'r ob
tains permission to om· 
ploy. 

Any womnn physically dc
fccth·o or crlpvlcd, br 
o~::c or othcrwlso, may ob· 
tain a llccnso fi.llng a 
lower wage. 

Oct. 4.1021 

Deo. 14, 1021 

Dec. 31,1921 
JIW. 22, urn 

Public hou.'ll'krr!•lng,l. c., tilfl wnrk or 
llnt•n·ronm 1::: rl~, clmrnt)l•rmald~, 
clt•ancrs, kltclwn ltirl.ll, di.~hwa.~lwN, 
Jmntry girl~. punlry scrvN'll, walt· 
tc!lSI'.ll, counter gir!J, lru11 Kirl1, t•IHII· 
tor oprrato111, jntli!r<~·uu·.~. ln11ndr~· 
work<·r~ ruccpt wh•·rt~11 comrnerdal 
lnuwlry b O(Jt·rnteti}, nn<J lUI}" otll•'r 
OCCUf>alJon which WOtJJrf )rro["·rfy 
tH~ cia.~lflcd undtr fHJI>lic holl'l.l'" 
kt'('f>hll(. 'fhr. cstahlhhrncnlll ~lmll 
Include: Uoli'b, l'•'lnlinl( holll"•~. 
h<oarol\111{ h<.t151'!1, I'I·"Jlllllfillll,, caf61, 
rofdnlas, lunch rt"JDlll, t1·~~ romu11, 
ntmrtment hou.'ldl, hr,~r>!lalll (ll•rt 
nur.~<•s), phii!UJ~hrtor>lc Jrmtttutlous, 
nnd nny otlwr whlr:h may ,,.. prup· 
crly d~lfle•l unriu thb lnrltlltry. 

Lnundry, dry-clo•aDilJK or dye works 
rx·cupntlon, trw if', or lndtutry. 

Tdt·phunu or tl'ltgraJrh or any r,ulrllo 
()C("ll[•ntlon other tb;lll publif' 1011.~· 
kt·qrim:. laun•lr), rlrY-el•~uniiiiC nwl 
dyu wr,rkll. merCitlltllc, nud mnr•U· 
factnrlnJl. 

~fl'rcanlilc ........................... . 
M anufacturln"-··--·. ·-•••••••••••••• 

ClnM of omployoo.s :\flnlmum rnto 

Woml.'n: 
EIJwriPnrNI ..••••••••••• ~l:l.:10 JM•r wcok. 
lnuii)f.:tlt!llct•il.. ... .... .• tu pur Wl!olc, 

Womcm: 
i':JJ)f•rit•nrt••l .•••••••••••• '1111 p.-r month. 
fllC.ljUJr!CIIt'OtJ. .......... SU J)t•r Wt't!lc, 

Mlnou: 
14 )'1'/lrll ................. M pt>r Wt•!'lc. 
If, p•al'll ..••••••••••••••• f7.~1jJ po•r W1•t•k. 
IO nnrl 17 yr•nrL ••••••••• 'IU.fl JWf Wi'!'k, 

\\'omen or mlrwl'll: 
Esp•Jrionce•l.. ••••••••••• tll.2iY,. ppr hour, 
InNJ)Ctlcnced ........... $0.:r.1 Jmr lwur. 

Esperlcnood women or 1tlrb. 112 por Weilk. 

Females over 18 JMtll ot niZil. 

Mlnon .••••••• - •• ---····· 

SIUO [Wlr wMk; 
'u.o 1)t'r dnr; 
$O.afr JH"f ht)Uf, 

$12 per wook. 

Femnlotl over 18 7041"1 of ngo. 113.20 per wcot 

Fcmalce over 18 7earl of aa:o. tJ3.20 per week. 

Fcmnldl over 18 rears otn~~:o. 113.20 per week. 
Women: 

Expcrlt'nood ............. $13.20 per wooL 
lncxperloncod ........... &tl per wook. 

IlBotiB•-32. (B'ollowl p, 67.) No. 15 



State 

Wuhlntton-Contlnued, 
Pierce's Code, 1029, sees. 

H, 4-74, 4-75, 4-77, 
4-82; 352fNM7. 

Wlseonslll. 
Statutes, 1931, sec~. 20.57, 

101.02,. 10t.Ol-1M.l2. 

Ibid., sees. 20.6'7, 101.00. 
lOU25. 

Body empowered to arlminlster law 

lndustrlnl welfare oommlttee. (Com
mittee is composed of the director 
of labor and Industries, appointed b! the governor with the consent 
o the senate and holding office at 
his ple.lSure; the supervlwr or in
dustrial lnsurnnce and the super
visor of lndustrlBl relations ap
pointed by the director or labor and 
industries; the supervisor of women 
In Industry and the Industrial statis
ticla.n appointed by the supervisor 
or Industrial relations with the ap
pro\'al of the director of labor and 
industries.) 

Industrialoommission.. (Commission 
is composed ol3 members s:rpointcd 
by the governor, with the a vice and 
consent of the scna.tc, for terms of 6 
years at a salary ol $5,000 per year.) 

Industrial oommlsslon. (Commission 
Is composed of 3 members appointed 
b)-' the governor, with the ad\"ICO 
and consent of the senate, for terms 
ol 6 years at a salary ol $5,000 per 
year.) 

US068•-.a2. (Follows p. 67.) No. 6 

Method of selecting occupation or In· 
dustryto be considered by this body 

Inve.-;tlgntlon at discretion of the com
mittee to determine the necessity 
of est::~hllshing o. minimum wage in 
tho occupation. Investigation con· 

~~dt:.d,t~~:;~~:f~l~~fdin~~ 
Uc hearings at which employer, em
ployees, nod other inte.rest.ed per
sons may testily. 

[m·cstigntion at discretion of the com
mission, or on the filing or a \'erifled 
complaint of nny person, to deter
mine the necessity of establishing a 
minimum wage ln the occupation. 

Investigation at discretion of com
mission to determine the wages 
which are oppressive and unjust. 

Method of lliTivlng at wage awards 

Orga.nlmtion by the committee or a 
conference composed or nn equal 
number of representatives or the 
employers nnd of the employees in 
the occup:nion or lndustrv In ques
tion and I or more represei:atatives or 
the public, but no more represeuta· 
th·es of the public than in either of 
the other groups, and a member or 
the committee t~ act as chairman. 
'fhe conference recommends n mini
mum wnl,':e, which the committee 
may accept or reject. 

Organization by the commission of an 
advisor)· wage board selected to rep· 
resent fairly the employers, the em
ployees, and the publlc. The living 
wage determined by the commis
sion and this ad\·lsory board shall be 
the legal minimum wage. 

f".-ollliillsslon may issue orders correct
Ing wage situations rct"ealcd by its 
iDt"esti.gations.. 

CHART XII.-MINIMUM-WAGE LEGISLATION-Continued 

ADMINISTRATION OF MINIMUM-WAGE LAW8-ContlnuBd 

Means provided for securing Principles by which nmount 
en!orcement of awn.rd or award is determined 

Refusal to comply \VIth the 
lawamisdemeBnor. Em· 
ployee may recover back 
wages and costs. 

Each day an employer em
ploys a person at less than 
the legal minimum wage 
shall be a separnte oflense. 

Paymcut ol wag('S in viola
tion of any order of the 
commission shall be 
deemed a violation of the 
law unless it can be proved 
that the order was un
re!lSonable. Every dOl' an 
order is not complied with 
15 a separat.e oflense. 

Wages adequate for their 
maintenance. W 11gcs ade
quate to supplr the neces
sary cost of living and to 
maintain health. Suit. 
able wages for minors. 

••Living wage." i.e., com
pensation sufficient to en· 
able the employee to main
tain herself under condl· 
tions eonsisteot with her 
wellnre. 

•• No ,·age paid ar agreed to 
be pa.ld by any employer 
to any adult female em· 
ployee shall be oppres
sh·e." "Oppressive" Is 
defined as •• any wage 
lower than a reasonable 
and adequate compensa
tion for services rendered.'' 

Occupations or Industries 
covered by law 

The various Ot:"cupfltfons, 
trades, and industries. 

Every penon In reeelpt of, or 
entitled to, any oompcnso· 
tlon for labor performed for 
any employer. 

Every person 1n receipt of , 
or entitled to, any com· 
pensation for labor per
formed ror lUll' employer. 

Employees covered by law 

Women, minof3 (andnr 18 
years of age). 

Exceptions 

Any womrm physic~lly do
fectlvo or cripple'!, hy 
age or otherwise, may ob
tain n llcense fixiQi a 
lower wage. 

Mlnon-------------·-- Any minor una.hle to csm 
"a living wu.~o" mny ob· 
tnln alloonso fu.lng a lower 
wage. 

Adult females ________ Any adult female unnh~c 

t.o <'nrn the wa~te dder· 
mined by the commission 
may obtain a liCC!nsc fi.t• 
lng a lower wage. Any 
emplo)·er may obtain a 
license to pay adult f&
ma!E"S less than thr~ estab-
lished wage, II employer 
shall satisfactorily e . .<itab
llsh that bo ls unablo to 
pay au.ch wage. 

- ~.=,=~=====",-- -.;:: ... ---:-=--~ 

nnto of nward 
(dnto olTectl \'O) 

Oct. 'n, 1922 

Ana:. 1, ur.u 

Occupntlon or lndu3lry 

Mrrmntllr, mnnuf:u·turlmc prinllnv, 
Jnunr!t·rlng, or dyr• wurl.~ f"•hlrihh· 
rut•nt, I'IKn pnlntln~. rmwhlnu or 
repair llhop, or pan·•• I •I<•Jh·rry 1\rrv
lcr•, or nn)' oth~r lndu~lry otlwr than 
public hou~r·l;r.t•pln~t; tl.'l ~tr•ruwmph· 
cr, bookkr~·rld, tvpl~t. t.Uihr11 d••rk, 
nllng clr·rk, l"l~lril·r, dwt'kr•r, ill· 
voll.'l.'r, eomptrrnwtr•r upr•rat•rr, or 
nn)' clrrlcul orih~J work{ induoling 
n..._,tstnnl.'l and hr•lpN'll n dol'trJf':'l' 
nnd rlentl!t!!' olfl~~; uny ot'('lipatlon, 
tmrlc, or inrlu•;try no~ IIINJ!Iow•d 
nhn\"~. &aplitml: To•lr•plwrw or 
tdr~rnph mr~'UI-:I'T5 In rum! rnrn
munHh•.!J &no1 citlr11 of k-~ tiJrUI :1,01'.0 
populntloo who uru not eontlnuouiJ.
h' rmploycd and who nrc palt.l pl1l0ft 
rBIA'!i. 

Anv ottur,ollnn. lru•lr·, or ln•hllltry. 
J~ctpllanl: !ierlSQuuJ lndtL.'Ilril-J~. 

193L-------~- Pt:"a, I>Mn, chmTY, oom, stmwbcrry, 
or toronto cannina:. 

Hl'31 •••••••••• Pea. boon, cherry, oorn, strawberry, 
or tomato cannina. 

OIM.-. of omployou Mlnlruum ruto 

Mlnol'l ...................... $U t)er wook. 

Mlnot11: 
0Vrlt 17 yrBMI, 

E.tprrlrllrwl-
ln dtit~~ of 11,000 or 

nHrr.,, 
Jn c!UM under r.,ooo. 

J nn1 pr:!Tinncod ••• ·-•••••• 
All()UHll'3-

KJp1•rirlllmd ........... . 
I nn1pcrlenood ••••••••••• 

Mlnot11: 
In cltiM of r.,ooo or morn. 
In dUM of under lr,WJ ..• 

Adult tr.m11lt'11: 
In cit loB of 5.,000 or moro. 
ln cltlra of under 6,000 ••• 

to. liS per hour. 

10.22 per hrmr. 
$0.10 tiOr huur. 

$CU!O pror hour, 
10.10 vur huur. 

S0.2t. PfJr hour. 
W.:l'.l p!!r h11ur. 

to.U por hour. 
to.:r.! per hour, 
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